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TOO POUNDS OF TOYS AND CHRISTMAS GOODS
from the importers and purchasedat prices that will enableus to sell them so low thai every child in the counlv can have a this year
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goods were not purchased a blind order, but were selected by and is no worthless trash the lot.

AND SEE THEM, you will be pleasedvilli the GOODS AXU PRTCRS.

ANDY, POUNDS! THE PUREST AND BEST TO FOUND FOR Ti-S-E HOLIDAYS.
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ICE, SLEET AND SNOW.
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All of NorthandWest TexasCovered.

On Friday night of last week the
most severe spell oi cold weather
"in the memoryof the oldest inhabi-

tant" for the time of year set in. A

cold wind came from Knondikeward
and light sleet fell. It remained
cold and cloudy 'during Saturday,
cold mist, half frozen, in the
evening and adhering to twigs, limbs
and grassand coating them with
thick sheetof ice. During the night
and early Sunday morning there was

more sleet, which was cemented to
gether by mist, making hard crust
over the earthand the cold increas-

ed until all water holes were frozen
over solidly. Sundaynight andearly
Monday morning snow fell to the
depth of one and halfor two inches
Therewas slicl't thaw during the
day, but at night there was again

tight freeze. Tuesday night,the
wind, which had shifted to south-
erly direction, got back to the north
and the temperaturedropped to 14
degreesabove zero, being the lowest
point it had reached. Fortunately
the wind was not very strong at any
time. With strong wind the cold
would have beenfelt much more se-

verely.
We append the following from the

Dallas Newsof Monday, which shows
the severity of the spell over north
Texas generally:

"Dallas was almost completely cut
off from the outside world
All of the wires of the Western Un-
ion and the Postal Telegraph com-
panies were down in every direction.
The company was almost

badly but along in the
evening got wire to Galveston and
over this The News got its brief tel-

egraphic service.
The people say that

this is the worst tie-u- p in the history
of the companies. Saturday they
were working one of the long
circuits and supposed-- vl.tt the)
might pull through in some soit ol
shape, tliqugh battered.

the thaw set in and the
damagewas-- Poles are down

s y bt j
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It is getting late in the seasonandwe determined to cut prices so as to clear our s
" and preparefor a big spring stock.
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WE INVITE attention gentlemen of furnishing goods prices

AT OUR. StORE we've got

iMLiiflEJ

yesterday.

telephone
crippled,

telegraph

Yesterday
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by the hundreds,wires snapped be-

neath the weight of ice, falling trees
got in their work and fromone
causeand anothernot a messagewas

able to go through. For only part of

the day the Postal was working with
Texarkana. From there business
went to Memphis the best way it
could.

Reports from all over the state re-

ceived by The News are to the effect

that the storm was generalover north,
east and west Texas and that its
severity was not tempered. Farmers
arc of the opinion it will beof benefit
to winter wheat, but the loss in cat-

tle and sheep may counterbalance
this.

The r tlroads have had their
schedulesbadly disarranged by the
storm. All trains into Dallas were

late and theprostration of wires led
to almost inextricable confusion.

Estimates oi damage in the north
end of the statevary from $25,000 to
$100,000. Accurate figures will not
be obtainabletill all the reports are
in. Between two stations on the

To Curea Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Promo Quinine
laoiets. ah uruggists reiuna tne
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

Qreve'sOintment
orercomei nil unhealthy N

fectlontof the ikln andwhen
the feet or limb are tired,
stiff, aching tntl lore, Greve'i
Ointment afford the mott
eratcfulanil iiiuxly care.
ObitloaUHkln Ulieue., Ec--
rema,iT.ei, Ilumi, Sprain.
Inflammation, Swelllne. and

A SMlthrnuu Ml irritation or the akin,
Traaur readily yield to It oothlnK

BayoDd Trloa. Influence, and the comfort-
ing relief It afford from

Chapped Skin, Chilblain, Froat-Blt-e, and a a
kin Core generally, 1 of ucb value to everyone,

thatall anouldharelb Met. Ak you druggUt for It.

PARKER'S
ClNGER TONIC
Thli dellclotu combination of tho bet vrvet't

medicine known, cure Weak Lung. Keniale
lomplalnta, Itheumatlun,Nerrmunru, Wakeful.
Be, and all disordersof the bonela, etomacl),
liver, kidney, and urinaryorcai a.

If you have lost your appetite and are low spirit-
ed, or suffering from ape, or any Inflmlly, ItU
rarker' (linger Tnnle. Hwlll tirbln and
tKMy and gU o you new life and vigor

Itromincncc to t from the flrt doe,fetcbos
out tho HCftk orgr ami Imllits up thu sratt.ni.

Irv A bottle to ils,; Itmaysavuyour life. 61) itand II sizesat all drugglsU.
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SAVES CONSUMER, 5 Cts.
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Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Melds Alaska, and it is
suggested that those who intend going to the"

Klondike
Will find Tin Denntr Road the most satisfactory route
every particular by which water transportation is rc?c
The reasons why your ticket should read via thu' Denver
Road, are

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! (It and scenery and a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof cars between P ort Worth and Portland
reaching the Northwest eaportswith economy, luxury and
comfort via

Tre Denver loacl
,u A.

(Port Worth & Denver City Railway.)
HlRSHHIII., D.

A. C A. G. P. A.
F'Olt'i: WORTH, .

B. Y. P. U.

Program for Dec. 26th 3

ongand prajer.
Devotional exercises, led by H. R.
nes.
Lesson: Getting Ready for Use-

fulness, 1 Tim. 4:1 16,

Hible reading lesson, R. E.
Farmer.

Solo, Mrs. II. R. Jones.
Paper, Miss Alice Pierson.
Reading, Miss Belle Rupe.
Recitation, Miss GeorgiaJohnson.

Quarantine Notice.

Stockmentake notice that under
the new rules and regulations of the
Live Stock Sanitary commission,
taking effect January1st, 189s,
cattle will be allowed to go north out
o( a line pasture, neither will any
cattle be allowed to come into a line
pasturefrom below the quarantine
line. Parties havmi: cittle in such

in spring. A line pasture
one through

line runs. M,
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't like the here cheerfulnes clclU,
for It bttokena happiness and
things to Iiiuh. not so easy to kei ji. Many
mothers viould iloubtlesa be-- cheerful If they
had health, but it elude them.
Wunk. -- Henous. in It I

little oiiiIct that they get jet
1'nrkcr's Glncer 'loniohasIn nrlada of melt'
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edbylt It reviMis tho power,puit1fS-
and reNltallres. I'alns dlrappear, Sleep nui.
ttrcng h return reigns In tha

again. No mother should bo l bout
Parker' Ginger Tonic,

MANV
make tho hair lifeless nnd gray, l'urkrr'

llnlr llaUnni restores Its color end life. ,

Preetuition. We give oneor more free schol.
uriiups in county tn the U. &. Write us

Positions.. .
Suarantoeci
Under rtaionablt
conditions

Drauffl-ion'-a

Practical.....
BUsSlnCHes.,..
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INFU'KSCKS C0MBIXK-t- o

Will acceptnote for taUtta
orciui ueiw-.i-i moneyin bank;
until poiitlon la secured.Car
fare paid. No vacation. 8n.terat any time. Openforboth'
sexes. Cheapboard. 5tasrIrso IHiutrotod catassassML

AddressJ. P. Dkauouok,I'rcs't, at eltbcrpEo
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The Haskell Free Press.

J. K. POOLE,
Bdttor ant Proprietor.

Advertising rate made known application

Tarmae.1.50 perannnm, InYartably cash In
ewWenee.

BnteradatthePostOfflen, Ilaikell, Testa,
ta Secondclaia Mall Matter.

Saturday, Dec. t8, 1897,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. 1. W. Wriiiht and family
have returned to Haskell after an
nbsencc of a year or more.

Mr. S. W. York and family left
for Abilene this week, where they
will make their home in the future.

Just come to seeme with your

cash if you want LOW prices.
S. L. Robkrtpon.

Mr. J. A. Kemp, senior member
of the Kemp Grocery company of
Wichita Falls visited our town this

week.

Miss Nelia Bryant of Jacksboro
who has been visiting the family of

V

her uncle, Mr. A. H. Hryant, at this

place left on Tuesday.
Dry goods, groceries, boots,

'

shoes,hats,&c, all CHEAP at S. L.

Robertson's.
It is thought that county can-

didates will beein to blossom out
when the Christmas festivities are
over.

Mr. A. C. Foster returnedon

last Saturday from Houston where
he attended the annual meeting of

the Masonic Grand Lodge.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon

best made; if so sec W. W. Fields &

13ro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

When sly old bachelors buy
residencesand order new buggies
is reasonableto suppose that some-

thing else will happen soon.

Ladies come and secour millin-

ery department,its the only First-Clas- s

ever here; its private and nice.

T. G. Carney& Co.

Messrs E. L. Roberts and G.

W. Hazlewood disappearedone day
this week and, it is said, they have

gone to Abilene. When you hear

the bells ringing you'll know why.

Mrs. McCollum's elocution class
will give a recital at the old court
house WednesdayevenincDec.::nd
An interesting program has been
arrangedand all are invited to at-

tend. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Ad-

mission i5Cts.
I am still in the grocery business

with a choice selection of first-cla- ss

groceries Staples and substantiate,
just such as are specially adaptedto
Holiday trade. S. L. Robertson.

We are informed that the work
on the telephone line is progressing
at a satisfactory rate. The holes
for the poles have been dug from

Seymourto Throckmorton and poles
are now being distributed on the
section from the latter place to

Say boys that little play oar
on men hats last week don't go. We

can knock that play to pieces. Come

and seeus. T. G. Carney & Co.

The young ladies have organiz-

ed a new society among themselves

which they call the A. A. A's or

Triple A's. What it meanswe don't
know, unless it is that old bachelors

should take courage and Ask the

Angel's Assent.

If you owe me please remember

that this is just the time of year that
every creditor of mine wants his

money. I respectfully ask that you

settle. Now don't think that this is

not aimed for you. if you owe even a

small amount. Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson.

Mr and Mrs. T. F Lemmon

celebrated the 15th anniversary of

their marriage on Friday night of

last week by entertaining a few

friends at an elegant supper.

The guestswere Mr. and Mrs. A.

H. Tandy, Prof, and Mrs. W. W.

Hentz, Mr and Mrs.T. J. Wilbourn,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collins, Mrs. L
N. Riter and Mrs. J. C. Keller A

very pleasant evening was sp;nt by

the party and Mr and Mrs. Lem-

mon were the recipients of a number
ol nice

Candies of every variety from

common stick to the choicestdainties

in the confection line. These arc

especially bought for the Christmas

trade. They are the nicest goods in

town. You should come at once

and make your selection of candies,

nuts, oranges and apples. If you

don't wish to carry them home now

we will mark your name on them and

deliver them on Xmas eve evening

Call early. kS L. Roihrtson.

STATU COW-BOYS- 1 REUNION.

Preparation (or this Unique Aflalr
Already Under Way.

A businessmeeting of subscribers
to lund lor the entertainment (..i ,i, follmvini! clmnini!. which
the State Cow -- Hots' Reunion to be wo suppose be of interest to our
held Haskell nevt Aucust w.i cattle men:

on Tuesday afternoon. "lMliRcnt among
rort Worth from

eral Manager Major Smith reported!.nt of the stalc indicate that
the appointment on tnc prices ruling for cattle of all
certain lines of work. Stepswere for spring delivery are as lol- -
inaucrttratetl lor nrovidinc an abund--

I ant supply of water for all purposes
and for securing control of proper
grounds for the entertainment.J. K.

was appointed advertising count, $1 to
agentand instructed to begin opera-

tions at the San Antonio meeting of
the stockmens association next
month.

It was reported in the meeting
the impression had gone out in

somequarters or was attempted to
be made that Haskell had dropped
the reunion and it was denounced as

being entirely without foundation,
and the Free Presswas requested to
say to the boys that Haskell is

still with them and that the whole

thing is going to be put through
according to Hoyle and on schedule
time.

Mr. D. W. Courtwright has a

brotherfrom KansasCity visiting him

M. Rob Livingood got in this
week from the southwest. He sayshe
will remain hereuntil spring and may
remain permanently,

Figure with us if you want low
prices. We don't mind loosinga few
dimes if we can get your love, influ-

ence and tongue to going our way.

T. G. Carney & Co

Mr. Tom Wright and a brother-in-la- w

named Stewart from Will-

iamson county are arranging to start
another blacksmith shop in Haskell.

Take your hides and furs to S.

bdwarus ot seymour, wno pay
the highest market prices for them.

Mr. Tom Griffin got in Thurs-
day night from Gordon with some
horses for Dr. Gilbert. He had the
misfortune to lose, by death,a good
horseon the way.

The Haskell jail is full of peo-

ple, but they are all immigrants
camped there and looking farms
to rent.

"Prairie schooners" freighted
with homeseekersare arriving singly
and in squadrons. Most of the new
arrivals want to rent for the
first year, but as about all the farms
that are for rent have been taken up
those coming hereafter should be
prepared to put in new land. This
is comparatively to do on the
open prairies where no grubbing is
required. Cotton, sorghum, Kaffir
corn, milo maize, oats, millet, mel-

ons, etc. generally good crops
on new land, and wheat often does
fairly well.

MAKE MO.XEY
By Drilling Wells!

have a Ft. Scott well
drilling outfit we are
preparedto oifer for saleat

made gain.

presents.

which

It is completeandin good
condition. W'riteus.

Ed. S. Hughes Co.
Abilene, Tex.

We notice that some of our ex
of

regara to maKing a war ol extermi-
nation on the prairie dogs. It would
be worth hundreds of thousandsof
dollars to the farming and stockrais-in-g

interests of Western Texas to be
rid this pest. And the papers of
this section could do their constitu-
ency no greater service than to agi-

tate the question of its extermination
until the are brought to take
hold of in a way will lead to
that end.

In view of the statements con-

tained in New York special of the
7th inst., reproduced in the Free
Pressthis week, in regard to the in-

tentions of the Rock Island railway
company, it would not be amiss for
our railroad committee to correspond
with the proper officials of the road.
It appearsto us that that line could
have no more profitable feeder than
a line running to the southwest from

point in the Indian territory, or
south of Red river, to gatherup and
carry to it the great stock ship,
ing businessof WesternTexas and in
turn distributethrough this section
the products and goods of the north.

While the company is doubtless
pretty well advised in a general way
of the productions volume of
businessto be by an exten-
sion into this territory, correspon-
dence with them the furnishing
of detailed information in regard to
our immediate section, if desired by
them, might lead to our future
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A rrsiNKSS meeting of the Fort
Worth Live Stock cvelungson Mon-- i
day was attended by a good many
prominent stockmen from over the
tate, and the New "correspondent

madeuse of the occasion to acquire
the information as to onces contain- -
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Southern Texas Cows $14 to $161
steers,ones, $ii to $15, twos $15 to
$10, threes 17 toS-- t, fours 19 to

:v, stock cattle, no calvesof 'oS to
Poole 1 $14.

.

give

.

We

'

it

Central Texas About $t per head
more is demanded thanprices asked
in southern Texas.

WesternTexas Cows 17 to $:o,
steers,ones$15 to $17, twos $:o to
$23, threes$13 to $28.

Panhandle and plains Cows $iS
to Si 2. steers,ones 16 to S21, twos
$24 to 27, threes $30 to $32.

Buyers are numerous, scouring the
country for calves for immediate de-

livery, and a summary of prices off-

ered for this class of stock is as fol
lows:

South Texas $S to $io, central
Texas $9 to $1 1, west Texas $10 to
$12 and panhandle and plains $12
to $15.

J. W. Moseley of Lampasas is in
the city and reports a large number
of contracts made thus far this fall
in his section for yearlings and

for spring delivery at $15
to S20. He btatcs that there is no
lack of buyers, coming chiefly from
west Texas and Kansas,

For a year or more therehas been
quite a noticeable immigration move-

ment from the middle west and
northwest to Louisiana and portions
of Texas, mostly to the southern por-

tion of the state, which has been
largely advertised. These immi-

grants are a thrifty, energetic and
generally fairly well to-- do set of
people whosemain desire in ch ang-i-ng

their place of residence is to es-

cape the rigors of the northwestern
climate. From w' at we have read
of them from time to time it would
seemthat they are a desirable class
of people for any country to secure,
and it has seemedto the Tree l'ress
for lone time that this section
might profit largely by some judicious
immigration work in the section from
which they are coming. That so far
none of them have come to western
Texas may readily be accounted for
by the fact that no county of this
section has made any effort to place
its advantagesbefore them or to cor-

rect the erroneousideas and impres-
sions which have been propogated in
regard to it for two generations
ignorantly at first by geographers
putting it on their mapsas the great
American desert and, later, by per
sons having a selfish interest in

preventing its settlement. That
this misrepresentation has abated to

a large extent does not of itself cure
the wrong that has beendone; it will

require energetic and steady effort

to bring the country before the world

in its true light within the lifetime of

the peoplenow interested in its full
development. Unless the people

awaken their energies and go to
work on this line looking for profit

from their investments will be a case
of hope deferred, and waiting for its
businessand industrial development
will be a wearing and weary task.

But the advantagesof the country
in comparison to many others are
such that we believe very gratifying
results could' be brought about by

properly directed effort and at a cost
not too great to undertake. If called
upon we believe that we could sug--

changesapprove our suggestionsin gest a feasible and profitable plan

people

a

acquired
a

and

a

work to a meeting of interested citw

zens.

asALL WOMEN
Uf&TENTHS Of

all the pain
andticknM(rorn
which women
utter U caused

by weakness or
derangementIn
the organs ol
menstruation.
Nearly ahvaya
when a woman Is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a
woman ia very seldom sick.

Winefflui
Is nature'sprovision for the regu-
lation of the menstrualfunction.
It curesall " female troubles." It
is equally effective for the girl In
her teens, tho young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approachingthe period
known as the " Change of Life."
They all need it. They are all
benofltted by It.

For sdvtee Is csms rvgulrttir spadi)
directions, taiiti. givlnr symptoms,
tho "Lsdlss' Advisory Depsrtmsnt,'
The ChatUnoots Medicine Co.. ChttU--
ooofSv, lean.

THO. j. COOfCR, Tuetle, MM,, Mill
"My slaterluttred from veryIrr eeulw

Md painful meeitiMtloa t4 ftctere
eould net relieve her. Wine ol Cartful
entirely cured her antf aleo helattf M

IM awoufaIM CMnH M UN

Wall Paperar)d Paint-- j
We have sold Wall paper for twenty years. This year we have

the prettiestpatternsand lowest prices. Our Paint (Masurys) will

stand longer than any brand of mixed paint ever used in this coun

try, and twice as long as white lead.

B0SSBROS. - - Abilene, Tex.
P. S. We arc headquartersfor new and 2nd handSchool Books,

with covers. One of the firm spent a month in buying our HOLI-

DAY goods. SPECIAL PRICESTO DEALERS.

HO-HO-H-
O"

The largest stock of Dry Goodsand Groceries ever offered to

the peopleof Haskell county at one time in the history of this coun

try, consistingof everything to eat and to wear.

The abovestock of goods is

not to be found on sale now, but have been on sale some this year

some last year and you know how long before that and this means

that we need and want the pay for your shareof them. Yon

know how lenient we have been with you.

Last year was a hard year
and jou did not make enough to pay your accounts (many of you)

and we did not worry you with a continual stream of duns,but just

bore the load ourselvesand have carried you another year and, as

fortune has smiled on us and our lands have brought forth a good

harvest we now ask you to lift the burden from our shoulders by

settling your accountspromptly by Dec. 1st to 15th, that we may

in turn make ourselves at ease.

Now Don't Say, Ales., carry me another
year, for we bore a heavy load underyour failures last year and

took all the risk for this year, and theremay be another year like

last year and then will be time to sing the old song and have it

heard.

Now Come, Friendsand Customers

and letssettleup and makea new start. Don't force us to call on

you in person, tor be sure we wilt seeyou alter tne given date 11

you don't seeus before.

Yours in the true bondsof friendship,

F. a. ALEXANDER & CO.

Per Alex,

TOYS
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Gopeab"V"ei:rity.
r

I feel justified in saying to trje public that neverbefore in
the bistory of the town was there so large,so varied and so
choicea selectionof toys and holiday goodsshown in Has
Kelt as is now displayedat rny store.

I havesomething to pleasethe fancy and suit the purse
of j:

Toys of everykind anddescription
from 5centsup.

Dolls of sorts and sizes
atanypriceyou want.

Gamesof various
And among the fancy goodssuch articles as,

Toilet Mirrors,
Dressing Cases,

Parlor Lamps.
HandsomeVases,

Fine Medallions,
PlushAlbumns,

j.i

Writing Desks,
PaperWeights,

Ink Stands,etc.
and a choice line of Perfumeries and toilet articles.

Thesegoodsare for sale, and the prices will be such as toconvince you
of the fact and of the further fact that it won't pay you to go elsewhere to
buy.

all

Come and see and you will be convinced.

J. P. AcLEAORE.

hhhb-El.-. v . - w

l'realdent,

JrZ
A. C. FOSTKlt,

i.
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THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
TEXAS,

JONItS.Char.

n General Banking 'RawnessTransacted. Collections'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee PieA
T. J. Lemmon.

T. TK7 EE1
aw,f.d.w
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MniiiifttetiirevAc Donlor In

SADDLES ai MB
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicits!

IT IS TIME
of

BUYINGA STOVE.

Ca:r Load.
O

poke mm a
--AND-

--HjEATlNG STOVES.---
Thesestovesare class in every particular "will be 'sold at

prices that will beatgoing to the railroad for them.

andI see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

ft: F U R NiTLI'R'E
Largest Stock Worth!

Two Car Loads Just In From Factory.
fttrrtttttr until miii ir vv - j n r
riUUKh MUULUINb, WALL pAphK, WINDOW MAlWb.l A

COFFINS AND ALL UNDERTAKE!? GOflfifc. tt

...- -

EMBALMINC A SPECIALTY.jrw

I always keep my full, and I won't undersold

T.H.C.PEERVrSEY
REEDY'S RESTAURANT.

jvIEf-.X- S sit ail -- 3:0"CTws
FRDSH OYSTERS "SERVED TO ORDER

Also keeps fresh Fruits,Nuts, Candies,Cider; --

Cigars and Tobacco.
A SHARE YOUIt PATRONAGE SOLICITED. NEXT

BELL'S SADDLE SHOP. Tf
Unparalleledl

Grandl

w v
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on Winner

the Plow Contest at the
fcbilene Round-U- p Pair.
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4ED S. HUQHESfffo

notice of Stockholder.- -

Meeting. VounweiSSr5
Notice hereby given that

regular annualmeeting of stock-holde- rs

Haskell Naiional
Bank be held Tuesday Jan-ura-ry

nth, 1898, between hours
office

of bank town Haskell
Texas, purpose of electing
boaid directors ensueing
year transacting such other
businessas properly before
such meeting. L. j0NE8f

Cashier,
Haskell, Tex. Dec. 1897, ,
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BUNDAY'3 SUBJECT.
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HERB nro t v ,

to tlio chnr-act- cr

of Samson.isMp The one of
his life, If follow-
ed Into tho partic-
ulars, would ad-

minister thev mm11 Broiesqiio nna mo
Vii t.llf Iltn.n' U.'lf

v-- Xytjr 13 a phaso of his

wm.
JSmSKW
1:88
fj character fraught

$, import. To these graver lessons wo

!J24 covote our sermon. This giant no

fcv

&'

&.

sfi

rl"
Vi

slilca

phages

to
.t.Vir,1.

uouufin early life gave cviuonccs ot
what ho was to be. It Is almost al-

ways so. Thcro were two Napoleons
:the boy Napoleon and tho man Na-

poleonbutboth alike; two Howards
the boy Howard and tho man How-

ard but both alike; two Samsons
the boy Samson and tho man Samson

but both alike. This giant wa3 no
doubt tho hero of the playground, and
nothing could stand beforo his exhi-

bitions of youthful prowess. At
eighteen years of age he was betrothed
to tho daughterof a Philistine. Going
down toward Tlmnath, a lion came
upon him, and, although this young
giant was weaponless, ho seized tho
.monster by the long mane and shook
him as n hungry hound shakes a
March hare, and mndo his bones crack,
and left him by the wayside bleeding
under the smiting of his list ana i.to
gr'ndlng heft of his heel.

There ho stands, looming up nbovo
other men, n mountain of flesh, his
arms bunched with nui3clo that can
lift tho gate of a city, taking an attl- -

'tude defiant of everything. His hair
has never been cut, and It rolled down
In seven great plaits over his should-
ers, adding to his bulk, fiercenessand
terror. Tho Philistines want to con-
quer him, and therefore they must
find out where tho secret of hl3
strength lies.,.
"hero is a cusaoitue woman living

In the valley of Sorok by the name of

Delilah. They appoint ner 1110 agent
The Philistinesaresecret-

ed
in the case.

In the same building, and then Del-

ilah goes to work, and coaxes Samson

to tell what Is tho secret of hl3

strength. "Well.'Vhe says, "If you

should take seven rcon withes, such

as they fasten wllibeasU with, and

nut them around ml should bo per-

fectly powerless." I she binds him

with the seven grci withes. Then

she claps her handsId says: "They
come tho Philistine and he walks

out a though they Vro no Impedi-

ment. She coaxes 14 ngaln, and
"Now, tell me I secret of thissays'

great strength?" andV replies: "If
Mt --houlrt tako sort ropes that

tjnevor been usedalia tie mo with
-- n

1 snoum ue just in:e otucr men.I ties him with tho ropes, claps her
and shouts: "They come tho

Ho walks out as easily
"rtbeforo not n slnglo obstruc-coaxe- s

him ngaln, and he
)' It you should tako theso

if (plaits of hair, and by this
I M mi weave them Into a web,w ilygot away." So tho housc-NjHc- d

up, and the shuttle fllc3
llmnd forward and tho long

slVVt halr aro woven Into a web.
nlcnfm she claps her hands, and says:

ICJ ,UU.U UIU A MIIIOIIUVS. XIV

ks out as easily as ho did before,
dragginga part of tho loom with him.

I But after a whlio she persuaded him
tto tell tho truth. Ho says; "If you
(Should take a razor or shears and cut
off this lone hair. I should bo nnwer.
.less, and In tho handn of my enemies."
tSnrason sleeps, and that sho may not
wake him up during tho process of
Shearing, help Is called In, You know

orthat the barbersof the East have such
s skilful way of manipulatingtho head
it'to this very day that instead of wak- -

jlng up a sleeping man, they will put
.la mnn n.lA niutilrA Dniinfl nnlAnn Tuuu wuu m.iu Duutm uaiuuu. 1

, 'hear theblades of the shearsgrinding
$ (against each other, and I see tho long
blocks falling off. The shearsor razor

pryccompllshes what green withes and
,mew ropes ana. nouse-ioo-m could not
(too. Suddenly sho claps her hands, and

tf;lvs: "Tho Philistines bo 11 tin n then
$&jjfBamson." Ho rouses up with a strug--

'"jMMU
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sttwu

"iffie, uuv nls sirengin is an gone, lie
;;in me nanasot nis enemies.

I hear tho groan of tho giant as they
e bis eyes out, and then I sco him
ggerlng on In his blindness, feeling

ill way as he goes on toward Gaza.
he prison door Is open, and the giant

thrust in. Ho sits down and puts
band on the mill-cran- k, which,

th exhausting horizontal motion,
s day after day, week after week,
nth after month-wo- rk, work, work!
e consternationof the world in cap--

Tlty, his locks shorn,his eyes punc--
irsd, grinding corn In Gazal
First of all, behold In this giant of
e text that physical power is not al- -

'.ways an index of moral power. He
"was a huge man tho lion found It out,

d the threethousandmen whom he
iw found It out; yet he was the sub--

t of petty revenges and out-glant-

Mow passion. I am far from throw- -
g any discredit upon physical stam--

1, Thereare those who seem to have
at admiration for delicacy and

ikllness of constitution. I never
d see any glory in weak nerves
ick headache Whatevereffort in
day is mado to make the men and

men more robust should havo the
or of every good citizen as well ns
ivery Christian. Gymnastics may

positively religious.
ood peoplo sometimes ascribe to n

eked heart that they ought to as--
Ibo to a slow liver. Tho body and
0 soul aro such near neighbors that
,e;f often catch eachother's dlscnee.
lioso who nover saw a sick day, and
ho, like Hercules, show tho giant In
e cradle, have mora to answer for
an those who are the subjects of life- -

ng Infirmities. Ho who can lift twice
ijna much as you can, and walk twlco as
far, and work twice as long, will havo

double account to meet in tho judg-
ment.
;' How often Is It that you do not find
".physical energy indlcatlvo of spiritual

r power? If a clear headis worth more
than ono dlszy with perpetualvertigo

01

Jit innrTejrwiffrlTil.iy of lu-i- kh

In them are Wdith lhori thiui thoo
Arnwn up In chrnnir "rlituninlks"--l- f

n eye quick t' catdi iacHlns objroti
Is better than ono with vision dim 11111I

uiirci tain-th- ru God will rcqtiiro of iu
fiilclcnry just in propnrtlo'.t to what
ho lias given nn. Physical energy
ought to bo a typo of moral power.
We ought to havo ns good digestion of
truth nB wo h.ivo capacity to assimi-
late food. Our spiritual hearingought
to bo as good ns our physical hearing.
Our spiritual tasteought to ho ns clear
an our tongue. Samsons In body, wo
ought to bo giants In moral power.

llut while you find n greatmany men
who realize that they ought to use
their money aright, nnd uso their In-

telligence aright, how few men you
find nwnre of the fact thnt they ought
to uso their physical organism nrlght!
With every thump of tho heart thcro
Is somethingsaying, "Work! work!"
and, lest wo should complain that wo
have no tools to work with, God gives
us our hands nnd fret, with every
knuckle, and with every Joint, nnd
with every muscle, saying to us, "lny
hold and do something."

I3ut how often It Is thnt men with
physical strength do not serve Christ!
They nro like n ship full manned and
full rigged, capable of vast tonnngo,
able to endure nil stress of weather,
yet swinging Idly nt the docks, when
these men ought to bo crossing nnd

tho greatocean of human suf-

fering and sin with God's supplies of
mercy. How often It Is that physical
strength Is used In doing posltlvo dam-

age, or In luxurious ease, when, with
sleeves rolled up and bronzed bosom,
fearless of the shafts ot opposition, It
ought to ho laying hold with nil it3
might, and tugging away to lift up
this sunken wreck of a world.

It Is a most shameless fact that
much of tho business of the church
nnd of the world must bo done by those
comparatively Invalid. Itlehnrd IJux-te- r,

by reason of his diseases, nil I1I3

days sitting In the door of tho tomb,
yet writing more than a hundred vol-

umes, nnd sending out an Influence
for God that will endure ns long an
tho "Soints' Kverlastlng Rest." IM-war- d

Payson. never knowing a well
day, yet how ho preached, and how he
wrote, helping thousnnds of dying souls
llko himself to "swim in A sea of
glory!" And Robert M'Cheyno, a walk-
ing skeleton, yet you know what ho
did In Dundee, and how he shook
Scotlnnd with zenl for God. Philip
Doddridge, advised by his friends, be-

cause of his Illness, not to enter tho
ministry, yet you know what he did for
tho "rise nnd progress ot religion" In
tho church and in tho world.

The trouble Is that when people
write or speak upon this theme they
aro apt to cover It up with tho graces
of belles lcttres, so that tho crime 1j

mado attractlvo Instead of repulsive.
Lord Byron In "Don Juan" adornsthis
crime until It smiles llko a May queen.
Micholet, the great Frenchwriter, cov-

ers It up with bewitching rhetoric, un-

til It glows like tho rising sun, when
It ought to bo made loathsome as n

smallpox hospital. There are today
Influences abroad, which, If unresisted
by tho pulpit and the printing press,
will turn our modern cities Into So-

dom nnd Gomorrah, fit only for the
storm of Hro and brimstone that
whelmed the cities of the plain.

You who nro seated In your Chris-
tian homes, compassed by moral and
religious restraints, do not realtzo tho
gulf of Iniquity thnt bounds you on
tho north and tho south and tho oast
and west. While I speak there are
tons of thousandsof men nnd women
going over the awful plunge of an Im-pu- ro

life; and while I cry to God for
mercy upon their souls I call upon you
to marshal in tho defenso of your
homes, your church nnd your nation.
There Is a banquetinghall that you
have never heard described. You
know nil about the feastof Ahasuerus,
where a thousand lords sat. You know
nil about Belshazzar's carousal,whero
tho blood of the murdered king spurt-
ed Into tho faces of tho banqueters.
You may know of the sceneof riot and
wassail, when thero was set beforo
Esopus one dish of food thnt cost $400,-00- 0.

But I speak now of a different
banquetinghall. Its roof Is fretted
with fire. Its floor Is tcssolated with
Arc. Its chalices aro chased with fire.
Its song Is a song ot fire. Its walls
aro buttressesot Arc. Solomon refers
to It when ho says: "Her guests are In
tho depths of hell."

Behold also in this giant of tho text
and In tho giant of our own century
that great physical power must crum-
ble and expire. The Samson of tho
text long ago went away. Ho fought
tho lion. Ho fought tho Philistines.
Ho could fight anything, but death
was too much for him. He may havo
required a longer grave and a broader
grave, but tho tomb neverthelesswas
his terminus.

If, then, we are to bo compelled to
go out of this world, where aro wo to
go? This body and soul must soon
part. What shall be tho destiny of
tho former I know dust to dust. But
what shall bo the destiny of tho lat-
ter? Shall It rise into tho comixn-lonshl-p

ot the white-robe- d, whose sins
Christ has slain? or will it go down
among the unbelieving, who tried to
gain the world and savo their souls,
but were swindled out of both?Blessed
be God, we havo a champion I He Is
so styled in tho Bible. A Champion
who has conquered death and hell.and
ho is ready to fight all our battlesfrom
the first to tho last. "Who Is this
that cometh from Edom with dyed
garments from Bozrah, mighty to
savo?" If we follow In tho wake of
that Champion death hos no power
and the grave no victory. The worst
man trusting In him shall havo his
dying pangs alleviated and his future
illumined.

In tho light of this subject I want to
call your nttentlon to a fact which
may not havo been rightly considered
by flvo men In all tho world, and that
Is the fact that wo must bo brought
Into Judgment for tho employment of
our physical organism. Shoulder,
brain, hand, foot wo must answer In
Judgment for the use we havo mado
of them. Havo thoy been used for
tho elevation of society or for Its de-
pression? in proportion nB our nrm
Is strong and our step clastic will our
account at last be Intensified, Thou-
sands of sermons are.preached to in-

valids. I preach this morning to stout
men and healthful women. Wo muni
glvo God an account for tho right uo
of thla physical organism.

Tho day approaches, and I sco ono
who In this world'wa." an invalid, nnd

(3 0;c Btnii'h lirfn'n Hip Ihr of (Jfd
to niihwcr she says, "I was if. nil my
days. I Imd but very llttlo ength,
but I did as well as I could . 'iclnn
kind to ihoso who were innrosi i and
inoro FUfferliur." And Christ will say,
"Well done, fnllhful nervnnt."

And then a llttlo child will stand
beforo tho throne, nnd sho will sny,
"On earth I had n curvaturo of tho
splno, and I was very weak, nnd I was
very sick; but I used to gather flowen
out of the wlldwood and bring tlnm
to my Blck mother, nnd sho was com-
forted when she saw tho sweet (lowers
out of tho wlldwood. I didn't do
miTh, but I did something." And
Christ shnll say, as ho takes her up In
I1I3 arms and kisses her, "Well done,
well done, faithful scrvnnt; enter thou
Into the Joy of thy Lord." Whnt, tlun,
will bo said to us wo to whom tho
Lord gave physical strength and con-
tinuous health?

I said to an old Scotch mlnlster.who
was ono of tho best friends I ever had,
"Doctor, did you ever know Robert
Pollock, tho Scotch poet, who wrote
'The Course of Time? Oh, yes,"
ho replied, "I knew him well; I wis
his clnssmate." And then the doctor
went on to tell me how that tho writ-
ing of "Tho Course of Time" exhaust-
ed tho health of Robert Pollock, and
he expired. It seems ns if no man
could have such a glimpse of tho day
for which other days were mado as
Robert Pollock had, and long survive
thnt glimpse. In tho description of
that day he says, among other things:

Begin the woo, yo woods, and tell It to
the doleful winds,

And doleful winds wall to the howling
hills.

And howling I1III3 mourn to the dis-
mal vales,

And dismal vales sigh to the sorrow-
ing brooks,

And sorrowing brooks weep to tho
weeping stream,

And weeping streamawake tho groan-
ing deep;

Yo heavens, great archway of the uni-
verse, put sackcloth on;

And ocean, robe thyself In garb cf
widowhood,

And gatherall thy waves Into a groan,
and utter It,

Long, loud, deep, piercing, dolorous,
Immense,

The occasion asks It, Nature dies, and
angels como to lay her in her
grave.

What Robert Pollock saw In proph-
etic dream, you and I will see In pos-
ltlvo reality the judgment! tho

A Itoynl Itiillwiiy Car.
Tho royal Danish railway car, bj

which the Princess of Wales nnd her
daughter traveled through Danish ter-
ritory recently, Is of great historical
Interest,nnd unique In Its way, It hav-
ing carried In Its time half the royalty
of Europe. The car Is of tho Pullman
type, but the hangingsnnd upholstery
nro more showy. However, Its most
Interesting feature Is the "historical"
window, on which nearly every royal
tiaveler has scratched hisor her name
or nickname with a diamond. It Is
nearly covered with theso slgnatur;3,
but mostly with the pet or nickname
of tho exalted writers. Thus we And
"Bertie" and "Allx." Indicating tho
Prince nnd Prlnccs.3 of Wales;
"Nicky," the present young emperor
of nil the Russlas; while "Sachen,
1SS3," stands for his father, and sim-
ple "Eddy, 1SS7," for tho late Duke of
Clarence, and "George" for the Duke
of York, with (above it) "Torla," for
the Duchess. Again, we encounter
"Allx-Ogl- a, 1SS3," meaning Princesses
Louise and Victoria of Wales, such
being their family pet names, strango
ns thoy may sound, whlio another
"Nicky" Is the Grand Duko Nicholas
of Russia, uncle of tho Czar, and an-

other "Allx," the presentCzarina; and
"Muriel" shows tho pot name of Prin-
cess Marie of Snxe-Cobu- rg and Gotha,
tho Crown Princess of Roumanla. Of
the moro sober and distinctive namos
may be .Mentioned "Wllhelm," tho
German Emperor who dislikes nick-
names; "Christian," tho King of Den-

mark; "Dagmar," tho Dowager Em-
press; "Victoria" of Hesse; "Louise,"
eldest daughter of tho Crown Prince
of Denmark, etc. Naturally tho sig-

natureshave a somowhat "shaky" ap-
pearance, though tho conditions of
traveling under which they have been
scratched. Buffalo Commercial.

Degenerate Famine.
There is a paperon "Tho Causesof

Poverty," by tho lato Francis A. Wal-
ker In tho December Century. Gen.
Walker says: Tho true predominant
causes ot pauperism, as ot crime,
havo been strikingly painfully brought
out In tracing tho history of a few
families. Three caseswill suffice. The
reader remembers tho investigationot
tho Jukes family In Now York stato.
Mr. Dugdalo estimatedthat the mem-
bers ot this family, descendantsof one
worthless woman or intermarried
with her descendants,have in seventy-fiv-e

years cost the state, as criminals
and paupers, a million and a quarter
of dollars. The history of a Kentucky
family founded in 1790 has been traced
to Include tho character and conduct
of a host ot Its members by descent
or by sexual alliance, legitimate or Il-

legitimate. Among those have been
121 prostitutes. Thieving and beggary
havo made up tho lives ot most ot tho
remainder. Those who try to do some-
thing better for thtelvesprove uu-ab- lo

to perform har;. labor or to en-

dure sovevo weather. Thoy break down
early and go easily to the poor houso
or tho hospital. From Berlin wo havo
the history ot another criminal and
pauperfamily, tho descendantsot two
sisters who lived In tbi last century.
Tho enumerated pos'-erlt-y number
83 i. Of tluse tho hlst'iry of 709 has
been trnood with tolernblo accuracy.
Thoy embrace 100 lllegftjmato children,
1CI prostitutes, 17 plnipt, 112 beggars,
01 Inmates of poorhouss and 76 who
hnvo been guilty ot terlous crimes.
Still other instructive cases are given,
in ono ot which nearly till tho Inmates
ot a county poorhous havo been
found to bo related in blood.

Too Smart far lllm.
"Yes," said young Softloigh, "I llko

to boo a smart, well-educat- woman,
but I wouldn't marry ono who knew
mora than I did." "I'm very sorry,"
replied Miss Cutting, "to hear that you
linvo resolved to remain a bachelor al)
your life."

DAIRY AXD J'OL'IniY.

INTCHKSTINO CHAPTKRO TOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

1 1 mr Sitcrciifiil 1'urnnTn OpiTittn TliU
Di'iniritiiiuit nt till' r.irin A lv
IllntH nt In lliu Curi' uf l.lu Hlnclc
11111I 1'iiiilirj.

Dnlrjlnc mi Vrthiiil I.itnil.
ILL ou be kind
enough to Ltate ..
your wwt ' su-

it will pay thomm dairy farmer In
western New York,
en f:iir land con-
ingm S0i tier acre, 10
produto and s"ll
milk on farm to
milk ppddler for If
cents per gallon.

Also please statu ss'lilih uiu the besf
cows for milk production, nnd how
much good ones will cost per head.
Also please state how manyfgallons 0
day a good cow will give during tho
year, If properly fed and cared tor.

E. Wind
From western New YorK to north-

ern Iowa Is a far cry. and the er

of tho above questions Is lo-

cated at the third point of this hypo-

thetical geographical triangle which
his queries has outlined to the writer's
view. And replies can only be approx-

imate and not In any sensespecific, for
the reason that he has had practical
experience In Iown alone. Now, as to
whether it will pay for the New York
farmer to produce milk and Fell It at
ten cents per gallon will depend more
upon the farmerand his methods than
on the money value of the land where
his operationsare conducted. He has
the land, and It must be utilized, and
if ho cultivates It In a business-lik-e

manner It may be assumed that milk
can be produced and sold at ten cents
per gallon. In order to do this there
must bo strict economy and close
watchfulnessover all the details con-

nected with the work. The food re-

quired should be grown, so far n3 pos-

sible, on the farm. Intensive, and not
extensive, farming, as we see followed
In many places, must be followed. In
tho past, when Iowa lands had a value
of, say, twenty dollars per acre, It

was good policy to make land take the
place of labor gathering crops from
extended areaswhich by more careful
cultivation could be secured from
much less land. But with land values
at about fifty dollars per acre, as It

now is, a different system ought to
prevail. Yet it is a matter of regret

that improved cultivation of the soil
has not kept pace with the Increase in
price of land. And in making his flr3t

trip eastwarda few years ago the writ-

er was astonishedto see that in west-

ern New York it was not uncommon
to see the manure from cow stables
thrown out of windows nnd left ex-

posed tosun, wind and rain. The low-price- d

surplus corn, oats, mill by-

products, etc., go eastwardto feed live
stock In those regions, and unless the
excrement from animals consuming
the same is saved and applied to the
land, not only will tho principal profit
expected from Its purchase bo lost,
but the land from which the main sup-

ply of food Is taken for use of such an-

imals will bo steadily impoverished
and depleted. And this is as true of
tho rich lands of the Mississippi val-

ley as of Geneseoor Mohawk valleys
of New York state. An acre of good
land, either in New York, Iowa, or
Missouri, planted to corn, In such a
manner as to get tho best results,will
produce all tho food of this class as
an averagecow requires In a year's
time. And In New York peas can be
successfully raisedto supply tho nitro-
genous food needed to balance corn as
a ration for cows giving milk. The
best cows for milk production nre such
as will give the largest yield of stan-
dard milk or mill: of richnessrequired
by law. And cows of this class nre
found in nearly all breeds. Thoy are
also found in astonishingnumbers in
that much despised race characterized
as common, or scrub cows. From tho
milk sellers' standpointchoice may be
had amoug cows having Shorthorn,
Holsteln, or Red Poll blood In their
makeup. A cow that will give 5,000
pounds of milk during the year may
bo called a good cow. Yet there are
thoso that yield considerably moro
than this quantity, and should be
prized accordingly.

IUUlug Durkl Artldi'Ulty.
Of course in raising 10,000 to 15,000

ducks it is Important that ono should
have the most suitable stock, writes
Samuel Cushman In NorthwesternAg-

riculturist. A cut of one or two cents
per pound from tho highest market
rates will make a great difference in
tho receipts. The quality must bo the
best. The quicker they grow the short-
er tho tlmo they must be kept. The
earlier they aro put on the market the
higher tho price they bring. Thero is
moro profit in one early bird sold at 35
cents per pound than in several late
ones at 13 to 16 cents. Pure white
feathersbring the most. JamesRan-
kin has tried all breeds ot ducks and
finds all have their outs. Aylesbury
ducks have white feathers, but they
and their crosses aro longer In matur-
ing and harder to pick. Peklns, he
found, matured earlier by ten days
or a fortnight. Rouens are not only
longer in maturing, but are tenderand
delicate. Cayugas are fine, plump birds
and lay as well, eggs hatch as well,
and ducklings mature us early as the
Peklns, but they are smaller, have
black plumage, and tho dark pin
feathers hurt their appearance.
Crosses between tho two were flno and
plump, took on fat us readily and ma-
tured as early as tho Peklns,but they
cauio mottled in plumage, had dark
skin In patches and dark pin feathers,
so brought less. Their feathers also
sell for much less. A cross between
Cayugus and Rouens gave all the good
qualities of tho former and are larger
than the latter and make a bettertable
bird, but do not equal Peklns. Evi-
dently tho right breed to cross with
Peklnsdocs not exist or has not been
found; that is, with tho present re-

quirementsot the market.

I t'rtttln In .Mexico.
' The French minister of ngrlculture
has lately published In tho Journal Of-

ficial a short' report on cattlo breed-
ing In Mexico, an Industry which Is
still in Its early days, but promises to
glvo magnificent results, says Mark
Lnno Express. Unfnrtunntoly tho wn-t- er

supply is deficient, aud land which

iiMk nvis, v, 11 . I,, yy (. ;, f - f ,1?

Ue fi'Mllnj' en.not be ii-- i1 In eM'r

J ' IHnnHMHHhNnMHpjH

(if I lit- - lie.n miriK whlili f.ill duriiic
Mny, tli'iiif-nin- of nttl V of tlnr-- t

'"ij vur. in onji r 10 muKt uil'm- -

lands suitable for breeding r:Jtle. It
will bo to construct reser--
volrs, which will servo to provide wa
ter for the animals, nnd also to Irrigate
the land. This work the breeders do-a- ll

0 to carry out with the MMlstanto of
tho government, and when It is real-
ized this Industry will bo of great
value. Cp to tho present, however, the
loss of cattle every year from want
of water causes all benefits to disap-
pear. In theso lands, which are so
well ndnptcd for breeding purpos.es,
two varieties of fodder grow plenti-
fully, nrrnely, "prlvilego" nud "za-cat-e

do Parra"; both are ercel'entand
abundant. The native race of cattle
aro worth at three years old from 3

to 1 (nominal), and after being put
on better feed for eight to eleven
months, they nre remly for the butch-
er, weighing from 700 to 800 pound..
Tho breeders of Chihuahua, Tamaull-pas-,

and Cohuhlnla carry on an active
trade with tho United States, where
the cattle are fattened for the markets
of St. Louis and Chicago. It was
thought at one time that It would bo
n remunerative speculation to export
tho cattle to Europe, either alive or in
tho frozen meat shins but the first '

-,, ' . . ... ...
iriais wore unsuccessful, as tne .mcxi--

....,, i. t,. ,, . ., . nrfWUIC IUU LUIJ Biuuu 111 ni,
their meat is not good enough for the
European consumer. As regards dairy
productions, the Mexican cattle are not
of great value, as they only give n
maximum of fivo quarts per day.
Hreeders and others to whom the salo
of milk Is an Important source of rev-
enue, and whose farms are close to
towns, havo Introduced Dutch cattlo
to imnrovo the mllklnir nronertlcs of
the Mexican breed. A large number rh Power that Is round us, whoso prca-o-f

tho coffee and sugar cane planters Vhe 'i ""In ,m and th0 60,,,ulp '" b'are now also cattle breeding, and from
Inquiries made it has been ascertainedTrotoct that 'frail bark In Its lonely ca--
thnt there nre lnrm tr.inte nf land reer.
which are not suitable for coffee or
sugarcane planting, but which aro ex-

cellent pasture lands. As the banana
flourishes, the dairy cows are fed up-

on green banana leaves. The leaves
of the sugar cane are also very tasty
for cattle. Combined with the growth
of coffee and sugar, cattle raising, it Is
considered, ought In the near future "" u"--' roau graue near Junction
to mnke a considerable Increase in the City, Ore. Not only are the brow, hair,
value nnd revenue of the farms, it Is "eara aml beautiful aquiline nos

as oneof the elementsof the ectl shaped an(l distinct on the stone,
future agricultural prosperity of Mex- - but tho neck and shoulders are vig-C- 0.

netted off into tho delicate agate-lik- e

tracery of the background, as It would
Controllliii: the Sex. "avo uoen l!One b' ' artist. Not

Many theories have been advocated onl' ls th-- face as delicuely beau--

as to how male or female offspring may tlful ln llno as one stamped upon a
be produced: and yet, after all, there Is Gre(-'- c'n of the reign of Alexander,
no theory ln the matter, but a very but ln thls sU a reproduced the
simple law of nature, says a writer in
Dakota Farmer. Give a bull and cow ot
like ages and strength and constitu-
tion, and the produce of theso may be
of either sex. But let the bull be old
or weak or out of condition, and the
calf will, almost without exception, be
male, and this Is merely the law of na-

ture trying to reproduce Itself, because,
of the two animals,the bull shows evl
dence of being tho one most likely to
,un w n,i i,rfw .ho ...mnie calfV,, ...., ..., V..... V.U. I., fc.W -
would be tho one required to carry on
the breed. In short, the offspring pro- -

uiu --

the
duced is of the same sex. as a rule, as

weaker of the two parents. This,
L.n. i, o,.,r,. .he most
general theory; but have taken the
trouble to study and prove It during
the past six and thirty years, and
have found that It Is invariably the
case, not only as regards cattle, but
also in the case of sheep, horses, and
even human beings. When our colonies
were first settled and quantity rather
than stock was the one thing desired,
young rams were put to old, broken

the

want--1

and thence
at

a at homo and abroad.

for l.'KC.
Is difficult give a general for-

mula that will suit all conditions, still
morninc win

ter and summer, says Country -

corn
tho

or

corn can be
decided experiment. Meat in sorao
form, either or cooked,

two or three times and
green food nnd

if fowls are confined ln yards.
Green bone an excellent

separately or mixed with
mash. Our feeding for
Is glvo tho other

In In
late and Care should bo
taken, give meal,
but sufficient satisfy hunger,
thus the hens to hunt around

whatever find in the
wards or of the crops. We feed
nothing midday green
as cabbage, and oats

cracked com, separatelyor mixed
being gen-

erally less active than tho need
bo fed busy

scratching. over-feedin- g If you
wish an abundance ot eggs.

I'ee Year.
We hear a

the hens laid eggs each per
year. Wo would llko to see a
flock of say a heus would
lay oven per each. Wo

people that havo a steady
account for of fowls, and
were never get
tho 100-eg- g In if ono could
l.n ilc n.M.l.t In., inn

each In a ho have a
safe business In which Invest.
nro speaking of tho common run
farm flocks. Tho In were
composed of Plymouth Rocks and

Leghorns, most if of

rrom fac-
tories drovo out of the English mar-
ket from AracirifM

IN TJIE ODD C0JLNEJ.

QUEEn AND CURIOUS THINGS
AND EVENTS.

:tiirn Clowr Ncitlptnr Slono I'munl
In Oregon Wlilt'li Horn Itputitlfut
1'iifp of .)elli Cut Klomljliu'i llrst
Ucntuurunt.

FiotiK of imllitn
LLi:i, child of my

.
' love' lie thy

Hluinhrr aa llKhl
4'A Ah tin.

that iicmIi-- po-- 1

&? z urc o 11 tliu:o -- p. Hpruy;
at- --m Ue the vlslont thnt

visit thiD fairy
nnd hrlght

As tho dewdropl
that i) u r k 1 0
around ulih thu
ruy!

,Oh soft flow, the breath from thlno In
nocent breast;

In Uiu wild wood sleep cradles,in roses,
thy head;

Hut her who thee, a wanderer
unhk-ss'd-,

Ho foriakes, or surrounds with hisphantoms of dread.

fear for thy father! why stays he ao
lon

0n where the wife of
(Tiant Unu Ihrnn--

a c"" oft ""Sored to hearkenher sonir.
So o'er the wave, ere sho hardenedto stono?

lie skims the blue tide In Ills ca-
noe,

Whero the In tho moonbenms his
Path mny descry;

The ball to Its scopo may rapid
and true,

And lost In wave be thy father's
death cry.

wi'j snieiti thee when roughly
billows shall roll.

Nutum u Cleinr Seutptor.
From tho Iloston Transcript: A per-

fect face of a delicate cast
was discovered a small stone about
ns lafSe ns a nt piece, found lying

coiors 01 j ne iace is wnite, wun
a blending of flesh growing

ln the shadows of the neck and
shoulders. The hair ln the dark shad-
ow at the back ls a rich auburn, lust
the color associated most often with

ascetic type, to the
whole race belongs. It is, perhaps, the
strangestpart of this extraordinaryco-

incidence of forms that each feature.
from the cavernous eye and delicate
hollowed cheek, to the high, narrow
brow and wavy auburn hair. Is In ac-

cord with a familiar type of the Christ.
. . ,.... ..... . I ln

head. In a stone a little larger
than the recent discovery, was
up at Oberammergau as a mere cas-

ual memento of the spot, because of
association with the passion play, and
eight yearsafterward, being held ln a
certain position, was seen to reveal

face that was somewhat sentiment-
ally supposed to resemble the face of
Christ.

tney were cultivated in an the tem-
perate partsof the continent, from
Chill to New Granada, but In

In l."S3 potatoes were taken from
North Carolina and Virginia, the

of the colonists sent by sir
' Raleigh, and were first cultl

he up his crop, made a fire of
tho pile, was attracted by the pleasant
odor of the burning tubers, up
a root, ate it, and, being pleased with
the taste,continued the cultivation and
Introduced to the notice of oth-
ers.

l.ntett In V.ye (iluaae.
Not man alone has artificial eyes

these days. It Is the fashion now
supply glass eyes to pet cats and dogs.
In the east tho demand for artificial
eyes for dogs is brisk. It Is largely due
to tho fashion of making pets of bull-
dogs nnd bull terriers, which am now
bo popular. At Newport, tho other day,
Dr. J. Heldekoper put a new eye
in Mrs. Frederic Ncilson's pet brindlo
bull terrier. The dog had his eyo dis-
located in a somo months
nnd ns a result ho lost tho sight of it.
The animal seemed toleallzo whnt was
being done for when the doctor
performed the operation, and nover
winced. Artificial eyes for dogs havo
to bo mado to order, but any optician
will procure In n week's
course, must flt the socket with
perfect accuracy, so ps not to cause
any Irritation, and tho dogs for whom
they nro manufactured of so many
sizes and shapes that each eye Is quite
different. all havo be made to

they expensive, co.tlng from
$10 to $13. A dog's eve Is usually much

t!ma a hlimnn bcl"KS' bl,t ls
,not t0 bo compared In point of size
with tho horse's. A glass eye for a
horse la n big thing Indeed. It Is
ns largo ns n snip.!: tea siucer. Many
vnlunblo horse are supplied with
glas3 eyes, for of nnlmals they tosm
most pione to eyo injuiies. All tho al

cyc3 for animals used In thhi
country nro o manufacture.
There a big fuciory i x0w York 1- -

' '' "'e , .m
" "iperior as a work of natures
a" to the "stono Man of sorrows."
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t

I

I

n
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mouth ewes, with result that ewe

lambs were produced in numbers as rotntnr in i:n.v Time.,
Is to twentv. But when the From Lipplncott's: Potatoer--. native

and heavily fleeced wethers were to Peru, were discovered by the Span-e-d,

old rams were put to d lards ln the neighborhood of Quito,
ewes, and the result was that about where they were cultivated by the na-thr-

parts of the lambs were rams. I tives. Condor, a monk, first introduced
know that I have written will be them into Spain, whence passed
contradicted by many, but I have prov--! into Italy to Belgium,
ed it correct during thirty-si- x years of Humboldt says that the discovery

farming life,

rerilliiB
It to

we believe In the mash
Gentle

lM

An

in

on

to

is

man. It Is composed ot one-ha- lf vated on his estate near Cork. Tho
ground nnd oats, one-four- th bran, sweet potatoes, native of the West In-nn- d

one-fourt- h boiled vegetables or we-'-e Riven 10 Columbus by

soaked beef scraps, or cut clover hay natives of Cuba. They were introduc-steame- d;

mixed with boiling at 1 'nto England by Sir Francis Drake,
night, covered up and left to steam. wll wrote f them in praise, but for- -

nn.l fed wnrm In In summer. KOt to send instructions to only
cold water is better. Whether feed th rot- - The gardenerof Queen Eliz-thi- s

mash every day every other day abeth Planted them and ate some of
(alternatlnc with wheat, or wheat and the t0RS- - IlelnK disgusted by tho taste.
cracked mixed In winter)

by
raw should be

fed a week,
every day, winter sum-

mer,
cut is feed

either the
mannerof eggs

to mash every morn-
ing summerand morning

fall winter.
however, not to a full

to and
compel

for may
litter

at but food, such
at night, wheat,

aud
together. The heavy breeds

light,
to carefully and kept

Avoid

l'er
great many storiesabout

that 200
large

hundred thnt
125 eggs year

know kept
years their
able to much above

mnrk. fact,
nQQiirnil flm. liAnu

eggs year would
to Wo

of
flocks mind

Brown them
doubtful age.

Filled cheese Amorlcan

honest cheese Cv-- v

lovlM.

Mother.

!(!'

&

protc-ot-s

"bores tho

Hfr
sad

birchen

foo

speed

tho

life's

Jewish

me.
tones,

deeper

the Jewish which

This
picked

the

not Mex-
ico.

return out
Walter

pulled

picked

them

Rush

fight ago,

hlw

them time. Of
they

rva

As to
order, are

larger

vory

all

uallvo

eighty

what th?y

d'e9.

water

winter. eat
to

every

they

'"l 1. '.1 u in the manufacture of
.irtiili-m- i es. and here most of thoHo
need for deign nnd horses are made,
t'aunlly -- cveral ejes aro ordered at
once, as In the cine of a person, be-

cause artificial eym do not last very
long, a new orb being necessaryabout
onco In six months. This eeeinsn bit
strango nt first glance, but It really U
not, for tho ndd of tho secretions af-

fect the enamel nnd cause a roughen-
ing of the edges,which brlnps on Irri-
tation. Thus the demand for eyes Is
constant. A sample of the fort of eyo
required by each horpo or dog Is i. nr.
In the factory, po that at no time In
there nny trouble In obtaining dupli-
cates.

filory of Two llrntliert.
Two brothers named Wilcox wera

graduated at Ann Arbor. Just after
that event they went hunting In north-c- m

Mchlgan. One day William left
their camp and did not return. Tho
woods were searched,streams dragged
and lakes sounded, but no trace of the
missing man was found. Weeks,
months nnd years went by and no-htn-

appeared to prove that William llrox
was yet among tho living. The broth-
er began his careeras a teacher and
advanced rapidly In his profess,on
with only one sorrow, that of a
brother, Intensified In time by th"
death of their parents. The lattf r ,ef
considerable estate, but as the ,.,v'.
of William could not bo proved It st.
tlement was delayed.

A camper In northern Wisconsin re-

cently returned with some photo-graph-s.

One was of a hermit sen
there. A woman who saw It recognized
it as that of William Wilcox The
camper said of the hermit: "He wn a
flno conversationalist,and through n

ways and all the quter (basemen or
a tramp we cjuld detect the gentleman
and man of learning. Of himself he
would not speak a word, except haf
his name was Wilcox end that lis
mannerof living was his u 'ii ehooslng.
He brought us berries and fish say-
ing thnt he cared nothing for money
beyond enough to earr him through
the winter, and for that purpo-- Slu
was all he wanted. Ills hut wah en
or ten mlle3 north of our camp and it
was twlco a week sometimes he wo 1 d
como tramping down the railroad tra. k
with berries. The picture of him was
taken by two young me 1 who w - of
our party. The woman who r.

the picture sent it to a iro pp

of Wilcox In New York, who then rn.
a letter addressed to the hermit a- - the
pnstolfUe nearest to his suppose!

in the Wisconsin forest. I a
a letter full of pleading tc k turn
heme, and telling him of the death
of the father and mother. Ho was
urged to come, as his presence In the
Michigan town where the Wllcoxes
lived was necessary ln fettling the es
tate. After many weeks the missing
man cot the letter and answered It
said ho would go to Ann Arbor. buf
that nothing could keep him in civil
ization again. He wanted no part of
the estate, not so much as would pay
his railroad fare. He woulJr'noi Talo
home, but preferred to tramp It
through the woods, across the straits
of Mackinac, down to lere thev de-

sired hi preenfo. Vie" "came, s'gne--d

ava his shar of the estateand v.vnt
back at otfA to his Wisconsin hu

III5I1 ITIre- - Chnrsril Here.
This Is a picture of the first res' . ,

rant in the Yukon gold fields. It o

scarcely be said to rival tho Auditor! n

dining room, except perhaps in h

matter of prices chaiged. It i.
.1
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KLONDIKE'S FIRST RESTAURANT,
chief store In Rampart City, the town
which grew up In a couple of weekn
after the rush to the gold fields began.

Gailipolls. O.. Tribune. JohnyjT
Rodgers Is tho boss story teller." IIo
says a man told him that he was over
in West Virginia, back ln the moun-
tains, where he didn't like the brand
they gave him to eat. He asked the
woman of tho houso. kindly, If she nov-

er made biscuits. Sho expressed her
utter Ignorar.co of what a biscuit wa3.
and he told her that the next tlmo
ho came that way he would bring somi
along, nnd he did, taking his saddle-
bags full of them. When ho turnol
them out two of tho llttlo boys of tl.o
houso ran out In tho yard with two
of thorn, nnd when ho found the boj
directly afterward they were Equattlnr,
down, poking straws at tho biscultu
and saying: "Ding ye. Btlck yer lisjul
out'en that shell." They thought they
wcro terrapins.

Will Miinufiu'ltiri! Dliimniuli,
Hudson Maxim, the Inventor of an

electric light, the Maxim gun and nu-

merous other things, now claims that
ho has dlscovcied the iroioss of mak-
ing genulno diamonds. He has se-

emed patents In this otintry and In
England covering his Invention. Hln
process Is an electric furnace, In which
the metal, calcium carbtdo nnd aco-tely-

ln tho presence of carbon, can
be molted and raised to an oxceedhis-Ingl-y

high temperatureby nn electr!o
current, causinga heavy absorptionof
carbon, while at the same tlmo tho
metals are subjected to u pressureof
G0.C00 pcunda per iquaro Inch by
means of a hydraulic press. The pre-
cipitation under thrs-- i condltlcna.
when allowed to cool slowly, will ylvo
diamonds of considerable size,

Not a day passesover tho earth but
men and women of no note do great
deeds, speak great words, and suffer
noblo sorrows. Of those obscurehe--
rocs, philosophers and martyrs. jh ""',"

rrratcr part will never bo knowTi'tlli
that hour when many tint were,

all bo small and tho aitrU-Rrc-
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Fwohcll Ivcc Press.

HASKKLL,

J. E. l001.K,l'Hbliher.

TEXAS.

Tho Kunoaa CMty Star says Chli-ag-

Klrls nro Hooking In droves to um the
Hrnzlllnn nnneundathat hugged a pony
to death.

Tfco Boston poets are going to trv
to walk across tho Atlantic In pm-u- -

mntlc hoots. They probably will weui
the boots on their poetic tout.

Tno sad story Is told of a Conner- -
tlcut girl of disorderedmind who. pos--'

sensed by a mania to disrobe, look to
the woods, it W strangn that sho did
not take to the stage.

WASlTTHKl'Ol

It has been developed by a censusof delightfully varied and verdant. And
tho treasury department that, while at the Chalybeate Springs, In tho very
the District of Columbia Is entitled to heart of this picturesqueregion, mos-onl- y

nine appointments, it has 3?V ' qultoes were almoest unknown; there
The District of Columbia does not vote j was a lovely ball-roo- and n cook of

In presidential elections, but. In an divine genius.
emergency, can easily supply enough i One evening, while twilight wrapped
officeholders to run the government.' the hills, .lulla sat upon tho balcony
Tho patriots at Washington are con- -' gazing down across the area to the
tent to let the othersdo the voting ro covoied porch. The gong had struck
long as they get the official plums.

,

One of the prominent delegatesat
the convention of the Woman'sChris- -

n. ... n-- .
L.a.. ifun.uiuill.-t- ; Lll.Uil ." iwiu.nu
was from Iceland. Sho was lntervlew-ti- d,

ns a matter of course, and said, for
one thing, that there arc no tramps in
Iceland. Possibly one explanation of
this cheerful fact is to bo found In her
remark that by nature the Icelander
Is of an "intensive disposition." U

trams, a--'' Is well known. n..tr"3 In-

tensity. It wearies him

Argentine wheat crops for the last
six years have been as follows: 1S92,
34,000.000 bushels; 1S93. uS.000.000
bushels; 1S94, St.000.000 bushels; 1S93.
C0.000.000 bushels; ISCtJ. 44,000,000
bushels; 1S97 (estimate), 2S.000.000
bushels. The exports to Europe have
been: 1SD2. 1G.SOO.000 bushels; 1S93.
33.600.000 bushels; 1S94. 56,000,000
bushels; 1S97, 37,600,000 bushels; 1S96,
18.000,000 bushels; 1S97 (estimate).

bushels.

It Is proposed to establish a com-

mercial museum in San Francisco on
lines similar to those of tho Philadel-
phia institution. The purpose as pro-

jected is to bring the markets of the
Asian-Pacifi- c coast In closer touch
with the United States. According tc
John Uarrett, the American minister
at Bangkok, the United btates nas
trade opportunities In this direction
covering a coastline of 4,000 miles and
representing a population of 500,000,-000-.

i
That th greatnessof the self-ma-

cT'' is consequentupon meagre edu--

('onal advantages is an old super
'.I nisi uiattjfi'a.iut, t w...

dent Cleveland pointed out at the re-

cent Princeton commemoration. Tho
successful man who? youth was with
out advantageshas attained success
not because of those disadvantages,'
but in spite of them, and lt Is logical
to Infer that with increasedIntellectual
training he would haveclimbed to still
greater eminence.

The uses of lemons are manifold,
nud the more we employ them the bet-

ter we shall nnd ourselves. For all
people, in sickness or in health, lemon-td-e

Is not only a safe but a remark-bl- y

pleasant drink. It Is a spee'.u
.gainst worms and skin complaints.

; The pippins crushed may also be mixed
svlth water and used as a drink. Lem
on juice Is the best anti-scorbut-ic rem-

edy known. It not only cures the
disease, but, what is better than a cure
is a preventive. Sailors make a da'ly
use of It for that purpose. It Is a good
thing to rub the gums daily with
lemon juice to keep them In a health)
condition. It prevents chilblains
Lemon used in intermittent fevers is
mixed with strong hot black tea or
coffee without sugar. Neuralgia may

be cured by rubbing the part afflicted
with a lemon. It Is valuable also to
cure warts and to destroy dandruff on

the head by rubbing the roots of the

alr wjth It.

Not very long ago a stray Item of

fashion reached a missionary among

the Indians of the far west, to the ef-

fect that braided palmetto hats were
much worn, and she remombered what
fun he had thought that braiding
was, when sho was n little "'girl in
Ixmlslana. It flashed upon her that
corn-hus- might bo used for tho same
purpose, and before evening she had
gathereda crowd of eager Indian boya
around her and taught them to fash-Io-n

very presentablehats. "I believe
tftey will sell." sho told the young In-

dians, and they have been sold. But
even If they do not." one lad replied.
"wo shall neverhave to buy any moro

eouldn't be throw a beer
bottle any other missile with any
accuracy the

Abdul Humid mildly
tho pillage of

If this government were
to take a from Austria In that
Morslna Abdul might bo

to see tho matter

Itnrtrwrn.., wan wru- -

NT?

N V.

J5 J l.' 11.'. .In i

i l?J S

I ..V I
Uli'l i l

ii-- "i i.i 1

l

'ill iiiivt' i took
wh h. m- -

links a.d towering

I i agnlnut n horuon
,t mii-oii- i blue did i.

arrest her fancy. There was no
If.n f.t..,n. ii Mm flttln....... hntpl..., n!ll lllO tvv iiwui in. "- -

pnnkeys were horrid.
But West dellghte! hrr

soul. Not rocky and windy like Now
England, not pointed and loticl like
the Adirondack, but receding to the
distanceIn rounded and genial masse

for supper, and shewatched the guests
while ihey rauntorcd along the cov--

" t0 dl,nll'S w" l,pyon'1- -

A whip-poor-wi- ll In the s near
by struck up his plaintive monotone;

,,..,.-,.- .
1 .!, ., .Ihn.1

the mountains ftood up somberly In

the fading light, but Julia neither
heard nor sav-- .'adso things. They were
diurnal; the count was a rarity.
a ' might pass at any moment. Sho

uist watch for him.
None of the ladles had yet seen tho

count. He had arrived tho previous
evening, and Miss Chauncoy's father
saw him regls-te-r "Count Hugene de la
Kammont, Paris. Franco." Ho had
lunched and dined in room, but
from his valet it had been learned
that he would sup in the refectory.
and, also, that ho was a young man of
great wealth nnd classic ancestry.

Another lady stepped out upon the
balcony. It was Miss Chauncey. ami
a Jealous thrill skipped across Julia's
heart. She knew that Miss Chauncey
had been reviewing her French lexicon
all day.

"Why. oh. why!" thought Julia, In
an agony of envy, "did I never study
French at school?"

Miss Chauncey smiled sweetly as
she greeted Julia ono of these

candid smiles, which woman be-

stows on woman when sho feels her
self better dressed and handsomer,

JuHa gmn back ,n ra(.liu defl
anc0

A form appeared on the porch below.
Just as the dazzling reflector In the
area was lighted for the evening a
man of notable physique, tall, grace-
ful, strong and The dark,
curling locks, the eyes, it3
heavy and aquiline nose,
made up a distinguished personality;
while his air of authority plainly de-

noted one accustomed to rule. He
strolled a pilaster and leaned quiet-
ly against it. smoking his cigarette
leisurely, and gazing upc- - the parterre
of llowersi The light of the huge

'J O II II

fl H i 1

DROPPED HER HANDKERCHIEF,
(lector illumined the entlro area, and
fell upon the stranger,but he did not
see the ladies In the balcony above.

Miss Chauncey looked at Julia, and
asked m a low voice:

"Is lt the count, or ?"
Julia gave a knowing look, and MIhs

Chauncey did not complete the
they both felt that it must l.c

the count.
But Julia's heart was torn with riv

alry; for, as Miss Chauncey turned to
put the query, Julia noticed In her hair
a dainty fleur-de-li- the historic choice
and symbol of the old French nobil-
ity.

i The door behind them opened, and
another lady stepped out upon tho
porch Mrs. Vance. Julia
a dashing, saucy lady, endowed with
a sprightly, aristocraticair and an el-

egant wardrobe. She n gcntla
iTreftlnir tinned with condescension

But the widow was a skillful spider.
From the corner of tho ahe
accidentally dropped her handkerchief.
It fluttered down Into the area; tho
count looked up and saw her. She gazed
after tho handkerchief with a protty
look of consternation; and as sho
leaned over the balcony, the ends f
j,er necktlo hung out distinctly,
striped with a dainty tricolor.

.. -. .. mv -
..,.. ,tl)(j

for ourselves." So the nlco braiding am, aUvancf.(i to Miss Chauncey's
of palmetto, learned In childhood, has cnalr her eye caugnt tho stranger

In creating a new Imlimtry stantlyi an,i gne stopped short.
for the Indian. It Is always so. What- - ..jg lliat tne tount, ,)r
ever Is useful that one iKirna thor- - Sne ,)ause,i midway in her question
oughly and well Is quite sure come t0 look inquiringly at Julia.
into service in later life. -- who?" asked Julia, very innocent- -

' ly.
The league magnates have decided Tno wdow tlirnw, away contomptu.

that two must officiate at ougly am, ,,, (or j,nc kll0W
each game. This will make It much 1(U Hhe had trlp,)(.d tno widow in a
moro Interesting for the bluchers tfJ0 oaKOr inqtilry, and hud caused her
clenr down to the left field fence. They somo ci,aKrjn.

expected to
or

ns far as homo plate.

disclaims
for Ameri-

can missions.
lesson

affair brought
differently.

not

Virginia

ut

his

charm-
ing,

mustache

to

rc- -

bowed

balcony

to

umpires

Julia hated her.
Samuel E. Mcre. j The I)Ot08 of tll0 whip-poor-wi- ll

to Pari, said, In spoaklng of city lm- - Ftrilc)t I1U Bti(1tlnnl- - quite near, and IU
provonientB, at a recent banquet In In-- , mournful cry startled all. Tho Strang-dlmiapol-

"A city without parks Uj01. ftpd lll8 position. With an air
like m hoiwe without windows, nnd of thc lUma,t sollcltudo bo called i

cf-ee-
r gdmltablo u city may bo In ,,ngelng b0rvant, polntod out tho hand-ni- l
othtr reapocts, It can make no pro-- ! kcrchlef ,, gent ,, t0 ,.est0ro It to

tensions to being a modtrn city unt.l, Ul owaer As ne ooke(i toward tho
It has n model eyateai ot parka.' i uacony tue young widow biMowed a

"'" '" '"'"' I mlla atul n ramlOKr iCiW fit
A uiwiiwper una

Hi.- -

cultured.
piercing

ques-

tion;

thought

exuUedi

general

tui ., !,. fh .w mK that MmknpMIV 1ek gttdu Uflt wU profoullU r,-pt- et

WJ, ,i ..isiif.aii.t- - it"" y,9(eima tint Jullm wortMii! Win. and
not mull u of tbw l eouW nave ,oro Mrs, VanN t0 rar0oJ.
v.b uer took the sold euro. I

i 10 1..1.I li I. iu. l . I'.i V
'm . t".-- . i ..m:- tc i i1'

."i ll .1 M- -
i ; " 'I i 'iri

." M- - . ft n'.r.p i in. .i I', u,
t .ll.-- . !l sMir .nhann'l x

i. I'.l ( t.. - .Ul ll.il Igv

"Is th.v the cr-.m- t or - -- " rxP
il In her taaooth,soft tonca, and

without BnlthlftK the question.
I' must bp ho, of course; anil no one

the palna lo answerher.
"Up I handsome,"said Mrs. Vnni
This remark broke tho lee. They ill

t.turned tnwnnl nno another, nni a w

...i,.. t .i ,i.o... nu ii,iiiiii'inuiiy uuimi iin... ;i " j
,j9CUftei ccmat rftVlK'-,-- '

i.rt- - .,., lit ....! Mlufcao uiaiiiiruei
Clevedale.

' A tentleuinn of groat experience.'
raid Mrs, Vnucp "Wbnt a sploivlid
forrboad! Uoi every woman can n. ..

tract him."
And she mioothed her tricolor

necktie complacently and looked h u,l
at the girls.

"Hat her sunburnt, It seems to mo."

remarked Mls Chauncey, with affect
ed Indifference.

"A very lordly air," said Julia.

of

"Oh. yrs. He would tnnke tyran- - up and the ground was planted in
huf band," Miss tatoes. Lntcr the potato bugs came In

dale, quietly: "1 advise no young nnd took possessionand result wna

son to m...-r:- - failure all mound. In May, 1S97, we

A lady appeared on the porch plowed, harrowed and planted this
short and stumpy woman. to corn of the Mastodon varlo- -

"That is Mrs. Peters,who came bore ty. but we did not get stand. Then
observed Miss Chnuncv. ' we harrowed and planted again May 21,

"They ray her husband will bo here using variety known as (lolden
soon. How brazen to go Into tea so Climax. The rows were " feot 10

early and tho count's ntten-- Inches apart one way, hills two feet
tlon!" apart the other. Two or three grains

Miss Chauncey her hand up to were put in bill. We plowed twice
the ileui-de-l- ls and adjusted It spite-- '

fully.
Tho count did not see Mrs. Peter.'.

His eyes were fixed In lofty study on
tho parterre; he smoked thoughtfully,
with haughty air.

Mrs. Peters touched him on the
shoulder. The four in the
balcony gasped at her audacity.
la Kammont instantly dioniieil the
cigarette. His look of authority and
independence vanished. His proud
carriagedissolved into meekness. He
took off his hat and smoothed his hair
with docile hand. Mrs. Peter' took
his arm and he went Into supper with
her. ubdued and humble.

Four noses In the balcony turned
skyward: four sighs of contempt
breathed toward the stars, and Mrs.
Vance exclaimed, bitterly:

"Pshaw! nothing but
married man. after all!"

Simultaneously Chauncey's voice
as he came throuuh the door to Join
them announced that the real count
had left by a private conveyance half
an hour Lefore. '

'

TRIUMPH FOR THE EDITOR.
wiiiriHimi of incitementAttendinE in

Mmiination a .M..ciitr.te.
From the Johnson City, Tenn ,

Comet: As predicted in these columns
last week, tho democrats fell over
themselves, as it were, in their deter-
mination to nominate us for magis-
trate last Friday night. We have been
!n many conventions where such popu-

lar men as Hob Talor and Hill Bow-

man were nominated, but we never saw
such enthusiasmas was manifested
when Haskel Dyer, in speech that
was replete with deserved compli-
ments, presentedour name to the con-

vention. It simply took the opposition
off Its feet, and most of It out of the
house,and It was many minutes before
It could get itself together sufficiently
to make nomination. When the
smoke had clearedaway from the bat-

tle of the ballots thotellers announced
that we had received 49 votes to 35

cast for our two opponents. The nom-

ination was then madeunanimous amid
tumultuous applause, and we were
borne to the stand by our loving
friends. In whose hands we had been,
and In happy nnd characteristic
speech congratulated the democrats
upon the honor they had done them-
selves In selecting us to make the race
for magistrate. Our friends tell us that
our letter of acceptance published the
day before did tho business for us JustV'LVi,as Brans convention gained
for him the nomination at Chicago.. If
that's true, then there are menof
destiny, one of we are

PLOVERS RESTING AT SEA.

1'iiilllc Coiit Cuptalu See Ken-ra- t

bn limning I'ur fri.ni I.nnil,
From the San Francisco Call: Up

to within few days of the arrival
here from Honolulu of the Oceanlo
Steamship Company's steamerAustra- -

lla. Captain Houdlette was the owner
of plover that came aboard
on Its way from Alaska to Hawaii.
Theso blids are not web footed, and
the captain seems to have solved tho
problem as to whether they ever rest
on the water during their long flight.
Captain Houdlette says they do. "It
was during the run from San Francis-
co to Honolulu that I saw several plov-

ers in the water resting," says he.
"When the steamer came too near they

flight of over 2,000 miles, but I now
satisfied that tho on thfl
waves when

Trlegr-tpl- i In tlis Cnnnl,
A most Ingenious system is em-

ployed by tho director the
Suez canal can at ex-

act position all vessels
through It. A is placed In

at Port Said nnd the

lWt

i.u ni Vh ; VliniV promotesa growth moro new, vlg
1 nlV.ll AiL .,., WIMi t t.pnr fruit llin succeed

MATTEHS OF INTEHCST TO
AClUCUl.TUHALIST.
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Viticulture- imit I'tnil-cultur- e.

SiU'rrful Corn illns. 1

'Ci ''iMmm " Ki "ceuB hbo ire
"- ......1L.l.n.l ll... ..

.lllil.nurii i.tv .

.' tw v4.'eC.v.wA perlentcsof a num-
bery.' 'j'''j I'l of farmers that

lS47 " JLJj exhibited corn at
the Illinois state
fair. Since that
time moro icporte

- ' i ' v, - , have come In and a

4Bt faj&: we give them beic- -

LSH;'"5" T with- -

-
chas. J. Shop--

Icy. Pulton County, Illinois. The
corn that 1 exhibited at the state
fair was raised on second yei- -

sod. In April. 1S96. it was plowed and
planted to onions. Tney failed to coniu

with Eagle Claws. The gophers anil
moles took out over 200 hills. This corn
is a cross of four varieties Early Yel-

low Kose. Knox County Premium. Lea-ma-n,

nnd a large yellow and red corn
called Plackaly corn. There was no
thinning of this corn that l exhibited,
nor was thereany extra work put on It.

W. E. Waugh. Warren County. Illi-

nois. Our corn we exhibited at the
state fair was a cross of the Learning
and a large we raise. As to
cultivation nnd preparationof ground,
I cannotsay that we made any special
effort in cultivating our corn to com
pete for the prize offered at state fair.
I did not get any notice of a of
that kind being offered until June. It
was then too late to do any extra work.
Our ground was second crop from the
sod, and our acre was taken from a
thirty-acr- e field. We plowed our
ground before planting, then harrow-
ed, then put on the plank drag to level
and break clods; then planted with n
3 foot 6 Inch planter, nnd used a 3 foot

'"u Wlre. antl rcRuiaieu,
iiiiiuiui- iu uroji iiom wuee to live
grains. Just before coming up we put
tho harrow nn nunln nnil tlien thf
plank drag. a ,, ., , !.,,.

U tll,U. ...3 WW. t J ,.,,;
enough to cultivate, wo went over lt
wlth disk cultivator both ways.
Had expected to cultivation
with disk cultivators. We got a heavy
rain about that time that made tho
ground too wet for discs. Wo took
the shovel cultivators and wont over it
twice more with them, making four
times, twice with disc and twice with
shovel cultivators.

Ed. V. Bohl, Fulton County, Illinois.
This Is how I raised 150 bushels of

corn t0 te acre. tn April I put ten
loads of stable manureper acre on ten
acres of clover and Timothy sod mixed.
Tho last week of April I broke this
ground, plowing Inches deep. 1

rolled it down after the plow and then
worked it once with the rotary hoe
Instead of disc harrow. I then harrow-
ed twice with ordinary smoothing har-
row and rolled down. I planted May 11
and 12, checking 3 feet S inches each
way. No commercial fertilizer of any
kind was used on this corn. As soon
as this com cameup I cultivated once
each way with the rotary hoe. I then
cultivated once each way with culti-
vator with large shovels on, plowing
shallow and keeping ground as level as
possible. Tho gound was ordinary
white oak soil and had been In grass
for four years, being mowed for hay
each year. The variety was tho Mas-- j
todon, a largo-eare- d yellow dent, rip-
ening in 105 to 110 days. It was plant- -
ed three stalksto the hill. The entire
field of ten acres will make 150 bushels
to the acre.

rail I'miilnc of Criien.
For many reasons, heavy pruning,

which Is a necessity for the grapevine,
had best be given in the fall. So soon
as the leaves are off, the cutting away
of superfluous wood may remain. There
can be no bleeding, as the cut will dry
up at once. There Is some circulation
of sap nil through tho vine during
n'nrm u'nnttmiK u'lntnr Dftinlnit'""" """" " '""" "i

I the fall eoneentrntesthin unn In the
buds that are left, and they always
push more vigorously than when the
vines are left dangling on the trellises
all winter. As soon as tho pruning Is
done, tho support of tho main vine
should loosened, and It should be
thrown on the ground. In most cases
snow will bo enough protection,but If
the vine Is where the snow blows away
some straw held down by a slight cov--

. erlnt: of earth will bo needed. Vines

tho ground and protected from winds,
the buds might push too early and be
Injuied. They aro not liable to this
on the trellis. Lx,

nil I'.iintK Alio.it I'eiicliri.
P. M. Augur, In Farm and Home,

writes: The essentialelements ofsuc-
cess with peaches aro: 1. Seed from

pits, free from any taint of dis-
ease, with equal care In getting buds;
9 ifpflltliv I riina nlnnloil nt, 1,1. 1. ,1...

mnin liflliH tlin mnllor nt II, I .,...,. .i.w...- - ...t. ...w ...v.ttv. w WMill.. ttilU

would rise out of tho water with n few '
tlllI8 treatedwill winter without Injury,

flaps of their wings, but, being ve.-- however low the mercury mayfall. The
tired, they would soon settlo back Into '

vlnes should be put up on the trellis In
the water again. In its efforts to get ' spring bo soon as danger from lato
nway one of them came on board and frosts haspassed. If the vines aro un-

it lived until a few days ago. I always covered except by snow, put them up
thought the birds made a continuous us soon nsthe Bnow melts. Lying on

am
birds test

tired."

Nurx

which of
tell a glance the

of passing
model tho

office whole canal

yellow

prize

our

continue

eight

be

Is worked from headquartersby means , whJfr0 no
-

tree8 J
of tho telegraph, tho position of each bef wUh moderate clean clllture
ship being marked by a figure on the up t0 Juy ycar,y (not afterward) B0 aa
model. It is thus mado easy to nr- - to secure only well ripened wood In
range for vessels passing each other. '

autumn. 3. Tho yearly application of
somo perfect manure, potash Included.

All itnj-uit- r iteuie.i, Theso things aro all Important. There
Nearly all tho royal porsonnges of are a fow other points which I deslro

Europo aro cousins, and not very fur to emphnslze: First, tho practice of
removed, as It has been laid down by moderation iu tho early yeara of a
a German genealogist that every l,eacu orchard,to bo followed after fd

bond of Europo, excepting ,rity h? " VCi'y liberal management.
Turkey. U descendedfrom ono or othei Second, never let an orchard bear n

of uo aUtoiB, who llvod about ISO '"caking crop; a moderate crop of largo
peaches Is moro vnluablo than n veryvMra a--o

j heavy crop of small poaches; besides,
UnoU

u la Br oili 0X,ia"st'nS' Again, tho
wJaJS' "AnTltind of cZrtJnV-''- ll,rnctlco

,
of cuttlnB baok lno "rnnshw

rmii. n.ft ....mi, t
Cn-Caf- 1"

t".

..
rldIllB

In In

()

natural

i.i

xnr. l.nit spring I mudo nn an
pllcntlon of 000 pounds per ncro of llsh '''' f'"""'" " " "
nnd potash, to each ton consisting of lom tho London Mall: It ever tho
1.100 pounds of ground llsh anil COO wore conducive to III

pounds of potash. My leading object benlth or a of disease,
was to plant between tho peach rows those of n Chinese hospital nro

for plants and fruiting, tanly meant to lm productive of con- -

but the effect upon tho elght-ycnr-ol- d

peachorchardwas excellent. The fruit
upon thesetrecu was perhapsas lino as

ever had, nnd the growth and prom--

lso next year nro tho best. This was
only a part of tho orchard,and I serl--

ously regretted thnt it had not been
over It nil. From this experience, nnd
what 1 hnve observed elsewhere. I havo
n't) hesttntlou In somo
quick-actin- g nitrogenous fertilizer In
connection with the other elements In

mature or declining peach orchard, fC(lf wle nml tvvcivc
Another practice popular in Michigan IoUBi fle,, w,h U0 0(1(ls, n1(, ,,,, of
nnd beneilcial, the early n Junk Hhop. this loom be po dark

nf W " ASst to serve as a that R tal;cg ,W() Mn,,k,8 to mnkc n
winter mnicn, anil in spring to uu
turned underns manure. U Ith our oc--

caslonal warm spells In winter tho use
of sonic means to act ns a mulch, and

..a uuiMiiuiii u Hiiiiuui iui.i..i.u. v- -

In the soil, cannot be
overrated. I saw In Tennesseo some
peach orchnrds mulchedwith straw for
the same purpose, certainly a reason-
able practice.

.Mennre tu llnrlli iilture.
Ill vloiv of tho first nppenranco In

this country of the San Jose scale, hav-
ing been on tho Pacific coast, and as
Illustrating the necessity for moro
stringent laws to prevent the spread of
noxious Insects nnd fungous dlseanoo,
we desire to ca'l the attention of our
readersto tho tact, ns published In a
leading California newspaper, that
upon tho recent arrival In Snn Fran-
cisco of a shipment of Australian np-ple-

the fruit was found to be Infested
with a species of "miner." a new pest
that tunnels through the fruit Instead
of burrowing Into tho core like the cod-
ling mot!), says Texas Farm and
Kanch, Quarantine papers were Im-

mediately served, and tho apples were
destroyed by lire on a va-

cant lot close to tho steamer.Tho ac-

count states that there has never been
anything soon like lt before, nnd no ac-

count can bo found recorded of suchn
pest. were made showing
its meanderiiik's under theskin of the

..S
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fruit. The fact that such a pest has "ot mistaken, lt is n man breathing
been permitted to even land upon our, heavily in his race with death. Ho Is
shore suggests a possibility. The same still alive, and you wonder why.
article goes on to bhow that the quar--! Groping your way, you reach somo
amino olllcer, Craw, also destroyed a stationary and light a match,
numberof cherry treeson their arrival It Just gives enough light to enable
from Japan, infested with a small new you to sec a candle on a bench and you

'

scab (aspldlotus albopunctatus). This light that. Then you feel that nn elec-
ts said to bo the first Mine it haa been trie arc light would scarcely be sulll-foun- d

in th cherry, nnd that It attacks dent to enable you to pleic that
the orangeas well as deciduous trees. Stygian darkness. It is well, perhaps,
After stating that certain vessels are you have an obscured vision. It
being overhauledfor trees, fruits and Is possible that if you could see all
plants, tho report continues: "It is that Is in the loom at once you, too,
hard to foietcll what may be discov-- would boa sick man. It is a
ered upon them, as these steamersIn- - den, where vermin abound; where
variably bring shipments of trees, rats make their home; where the ts

and plants infested with pests Ing nnd the deadhumanity lie side by
not before observed on this const." side the ono waiting for its coffin and
Theso dangeis should, wo think, sug--' the other for tho cessation of the
gest n proper disposition of a portion struggle for breath,
of those "millions for defense."

il.iii:r In Winter.
The old plan of burying or putting

cabbage in trenchesduring winter or ,.nockc,j lIown liy a scorcher yester-fo-r
winter use has become obsolete, dav aIm rom,orc,i H)0echless! He-- and

a more simple and easy plan has 0,; thal.B evidently another of those
been adopted. American Gardening lieWb,rapcr exaggerations. I wonder

this follows: Where cab--,explains as why ljev sUck to facls?cleve.
bago Is grown on a large scale for , , eadcr
shipping purposes, me uest pian is to
lift the cabbages and stack them two
tiers deep and as closely as they can
bo placed In an orchard, or wood, it
convenient, and cover with leaves to
the depth of two or three inchos, the
leaves to be kept in place by
a slight covering of earth. In this way
the heads will keep perfectly sound all
winter, and they can be easily takenup
ns wanted for shipping. For family
use cabbages can be kept in tho same
wnv. onlv it will not bo necessary to
make the second layer. It Is quite lm- -

portant to keep them a little below the
freezing point, lt nas been suggesteu
to keep them In some convenient build
ing, but this plan has always resulted
in failure, as tho dry atmosphereIs

fatal. Cabbagemust bo kept moist nnd
cool. The slightest wilting renders It
unfit for the table.

Impaction by Corn Stalks. Jefferson
Bee: Mr. Lew DImon, of this city, burled
four fine cows from his farm up In Har-

lem township last Friday. They all
died the night before, and were thc
victims of corn stalks eaten in unlim-

ited quantities. They had been turned
Into tho cornfield after husking was
over, and ate too much of the dry
stalks. In some localities whore sim-

ilar cases havo occurred this malady
has been called tho corn-stal- k disease,
but Dr. Williamson, who examined
thesecases,says lt Is no diseaseat all,
but a nutural consequence ot taking
in more dry food than the gastric
juices can handle. Ho found tu tho
first stomach of the dead cows a largo
solid roll or buudlo of material, which
wns packed so hard that nothing could
phase lt but an nxe, nnd this condition
hroucht on speedy death. Farmois
should take warning from this case,
and allow their cattle to eat thc stalks
sparingly nt flrbt. Up In Calhoun
county a man lost ton bead In a slnglo
night. With cattle at the presentprlce3
It will pay better to bo very cautious In
this matter.

Beef and Butter. Prof. T. h. Hack-

er of the Minnesota experiment ctn-tto- n

has been testing tho comparative
cost of making beef and butter. So he
fed four steersalong with his herd ot
cows, giving them, however, a ration
for making beef, while to tho cows was
given tho feed appropriate for milk
nnd butter production. After six
weeks' feeding be figured the cost of
tho butter at threo cents per pound,
wbllo tho beef was 3 cents per
pound, n3 nearly as bo could estlmato
It from Hvo weight, It Is fairly to
bo presumed that In the cost of but-

ter tho labor required to make It was
not estimated. It Is probnblo also that
tho cows experimentedon wero in tun
flow of milk, and therefore could, for
a short tlmo, produco butter nt very
low rates. But the nnlmal baa to bo

kept twolvo months with much less
product of milk, In order to enablo It
to malto this low record.-- Lx.

Artificial beat Is seldom necessary
In buildings for tho Btock, Tho nat- -

ural heat la bettor, und iu batii3 prop--
erly built and takeu caro of tho nat--
ural beat will bo all that Is deulrod,

LUCKY ALIVE.

Cliliirno HiMittnl Hut"

object

that

noisome

tinned revenue to the owner. bo
It known, tho Chinese hospital Is u
private Institution run by tho under--

taker. Ho Is always on tho safe side,
If the patient keeps allvo ho gets
money for caring for him. If bis
friends tiro of paying for his keep ho
a placed In tho "'chamber of tranqull--
my." After ho dies tho undertaker,
that pooh bah who has threo ofllces
only, buries him and makesmoney out

f Ml ,., ,i1(1 mat. i,,,,,,.!,, a room
nnout ton feet

c lt. nIlli Bn ,,.,, ...,, ti, ,nin,!m- -

Bnu,8 ()ml ni(, l8im met wlh
chlnatown ,,,, thnl n t man

,,MntP8 ,,pforp h , nni, ,
for broath aft01. lp ,8 ,Ils(1Ci j,laco
n half dozen bunks round the walls
nnd a cauldron In which some witches'
broth la boiling in the corner. Let the
wnlls bo so full of ratholes that the
threo cats which make themselves
at homo on tho bunks with the sick
Chinamen nro Insulllclent to watch
them nil. Imagine nil this, nnd you
may have somo slight conception of
what the Interior of a Chinese hos-plt-nl

looks like. If your Imagination
Is very vivid, anil you havo seen
Chinese opium dcn3. you may get pret-
ty close to the real thing. Otherwise
lt Is beyond Imagination. Hut the
front room nbove described Is elyslum
In comparison with tho one at the
back. There arc crudes of darkness.
u,u "- - " ion us. ami uieso gr.iiies

""' ''? I"un(1 "l il Chinese hospital.
Some darknesscan be seen, some can
bo felt. That In the back room can
be felt palpably. In fact, It Is present
to all human senses at once. It can
be tasted. It can bo heard. It can bo
seen, lt can be felt. That It can ho
smcllcd gees without saying. You
stnnd Just within the opening, which
by courtesy is called n door, nnd you
hearbreathing,as If someone were ex- -

haustedafter a long run. You nre

He Km' iv Her.
Sho (reading) Isn't thl3 nwful? It

Kf.vu 1.oro 1h:it Mrs. MurUl.i ivn-- i

rn.itliiill
Ho Wero theie any striking fea-

tures In 's football game? She
Oh, yes; that's what tho players ap-

peared to bo striking principally.
Yonkors Statcsmnn.

THIS AND THAT.

A wide-awnk- o dealer In dogs aiWer- -

tlsed "Whines nnd Llckers" of all
klnd3 In a temperateMaine town, and
has a largo list of customers each
nay

Tho saddest news of the autumn 13

that somo of the Maine country mcr-chan-

will no longer turn their stores
Into smoking rooms during tho win-

ter. Boston Herald.
lt Is more than fifteen years since

tho Empress of Austria was Inst pho-

tographed. Sho has completely with-

drawn herself from public life, and Is

fond of traveling Incognito.
Tho cotton seed Industry of the

South employs 10,000 peoplo In three
hundred mills. '1 lie capitalization Is

over $50,000,000, and tho nnnuul prod
uct la valued at $113,000,000.

A St. Louis girl and boy, age, re-

spectively, sixteen and nineteen, have
left their homo because a kind friend
took tho pains to inform them that
the woman who had tenderly cared for
their comfort since Infancy Is their
stepmother.

Phillips Brooks once said that "the
shortnessot lito Is bound up with its
fullness. It Is to him who Is most ac
tive, always thinking, feeling, working,
caring for people, that life seemsshort.
Strip a life empty and It will seem
long enough."

Two wheelmen of Kansas have ac-

complished tho tent of riding from In-

dependence, Mo,, to Kansas City, sit-sin- g

on their handle bars, facing the
rear of their wheels and pedaling
backward. Tho task was the more re-

markable as tho (list unco was over
ten miles.

IRONICAL IFS,

If you want ft thing well dono toll
tho waiter to bring It rare.

It kissing went out ot fashion no
girl would caro to bo conoldered styl-

ish.
If a man would Hvo to a rlpo old ag

all bo has to do la to keep right on
living.

If somo women woro to enst their
bread upon tho waters It would ob-

struct navigation.
If a woman would always wrlto the

postscript first It would save her tho
, troublo of writing tho letter.

if men wero built llko pianos there
'

Woulrt bo moro Bijunro and upright
' ,)eoplo In this wicked world,
J lf you ca.t Bolvo tho proWcm of j,fe
yo t0 youp drllgcIati 0 can ahvayB
tell you somo kind of a solution.

If n man haa tho right stuff In hhn
it la bound to como out. That's what
makes somo mon'o noseo sa ml.

I

inr j.l. JONia.cktr.
I.KK P1EMOK , AM.Nt, I.miU K

(Inn AvJllT

Though Rifled vf
speech, Miss 1ato
of the observation
hospital, St. Louti
one word In twent.

Ofcrt.

AL BANK,
ilk.

ions' and
I A.

d mprincipalwas l years old, w
Btress, Kntu mado a vow to ik
that sho would never apenk

lth the exception of once

made

K. pt..yJL
"No" to a question, she has mostS

kept her word, nnd at V'
Incurably Insnnc. At the city hucas- - r
tnl she Is regardedas a mys"tnryn'il
tho queerest Insnno woman thai ever
entered tho institution. She refuses
to cat or di Ink nnd cm bo picked up
and carried around without tho slight-
est romonstratlonfrom her. If n nurse
lays her on the bed shoremainsthere
motionless. If sho Is fixed In :l comer
of tho ward she lomalns a motionless
fixture. She acts like an nutomaton.
Sho moves only when somebody moves
her. She seems nfrald of a man. Sho

j

tries to hide-- from bkn nnd seeks the
most scluded corner In trying to
avoid him. Ono morning sho placed
her hand on n hot register. It must
hnvo hurt her, for there was n red
mark on her band. But sho said not
a word, mado no sound, and nn
amount of begging could not Induce
her to utter a syllable. Tho other pa-

tients regard her with wonder, not un-

mixed with fear, and even tho nurse
Is afraid that Bho will break Into somf
violent net before long. Sho Is be-

coming weak, however, because slit
will accept no nourishments

In a neatly kept but hu'eQo bonu
at SU South Third streJ, ,vcs tbt
old, widowed mother of Kitfo Sohlo-her-.

Her form Is bent, almostdoubled
caused by hard work. Sho Is 77 yean
old nnd too feeble to caro for her urn
fortunate daughter. In broken Eng-
lish Mrs. Schleber told the story ol
Knto's life. Sho said that her daugh'
tor had to go out to work early be-

cause, her fathor had died, leaving tbt
family penniless. She was always t
Jolly, light-hearte- d girl and ambltlom
to get on. She grew up a handsomt
woman, and many pllguile.y.oungjnei
soughther acquaintance. When Ahim- ""
20 years old sho fell in lovo with on
of them. Her lover proved faithless
however, i.nd on tao day si,0 learned
tin news her demr.inor commenced tcchange. She lost all desire for com-pany- ,

amusement or recreation, anc
never went out t the room after heiwork was done. 'Shecontinued in thllway for six yea'." said Mrs. Schleber
"Kcmonstrancfwasof no avail, andnnt Inlnr Mint lo un !,,. t.i
I begged hero drive nway her me
nncholia. Pofstent In my entreaties
ono uay Hiio.niieu round and said
'There. I'll vcr speak L.I VH nn.... -- l ,. . .. " "lanyone cisef"'", u i nVc, to be 5years old ' ben foliowed symptom,
of Insanity Hen 8),o became hope--tnccl.. Ill t lmo .!...
twenty years shehas regainedstMlvDu
sufficient to enable her to be aj
tho house. During these interval!
would be violent. I feared ll
harm and sent her to the hosprJm mc.

About six years ago Kate replied 'IIPto a question asked her That Is WVNMl..- -

only word I heard her utter In twel 11years. Sometimesshe would laugll I "
"

a
observed."

joke, but not If sho knew she I
1 Mr Three-Vnlmnr- Norrl, BCS.

Some time ago tho burning que:
among publishers In Ixmdo.n nutHwas

V.n ...-v- .. ...... . .. . . ..Lilt. ill iri vi, .iiiiii. iinv-- WK....1.1"-- uuijuiii 1L LL
tlnue to exist, or should It be extin-
guished to make room for the one
volume book at a quarterof tho price i
That question having been fairly set-tie- d

against tho three-volum- form,
now comes a new one, concerning cut
or uncut pages for books. Tho people
who write againstthe uncut form artusually busy newspaper men, whe
have no time to wield the paper knife
One of these says: "From the stand-
point of political economy tho present

system is utterly wronc
and particularly so in novels, which
aro meant to bo read by busy people
and not treasured by bibliomaniacs
A fow weeks ago Mr. Helnemann
published a novel, of which over 100 --

000 copies aro now in circulation. The
book was cent out with its Ioavo3 un-cu- t.

It takes at least a quarter of an
hour for each now readerto cut those
leaves. This means that no fower t&an
25,000 precious hours of tho public
tlmo havo necessarily been occupied
In the profitless work of cutting the --

pages of that ono book alone. The
bookbinder's gulllotlno would do thework In a fiftieth part of that tlmo
And the bookbinder Is earninghis Uv- -

GUIiiB tho Rultor Hint.
From tho Washington Stnr: "Yoa

havo been very generous In buylnti
Mabel new gowns," remarked Mrs
Cumrox. "Yes," said her husband'
"I don't llko that man who pays herso much attention." "I don't seewhatthat has to do with It." "I desire togive him something to think aboutwhen I ask him if he can support herIn the style to which sho has been

An Kxtr.inrilliiury ICIetirlc Clock.An electric clock hasJust beenerect&M
On thO SOUthO.IRt aMn nt DI.....IH.. n.

I

!

4

Zf

cub, London. Electric lamps nro HxeL ' (11
along tho moving hands Vand therem A w M
electric stars fixed at each flgu k xf "o fo
clock Is worked on tho Svneh .",'.,. - "---
syndicate's system. In conjunction with
it muuuu ui uuiUl UIUCKS,

Fo.er Kncll.h Miirrlngei.
During tho queen's reign thr.ro hasbeen a diminution in tho marrlam ratoIn England. Tho rapid Incrcar. in tuopopulation has been brought aboutbrdcollna In the death rate.

Rheumatism
H0.osf;rmcr0,vcoa?r,i;!5,oto

"I was troubled with rliuuiiiatjm andhod running soreson my face. Onoof my
rlendsodviscd mo to try Hood'sParsapa-Ili-a,

which I did. After taking six hot- - '
lea I was cured. Hood'sSamiparllla baa
ilso curedmo of catarrh." Mjay Mamih
tfriHCMflH MofUtt Ave, Bt. Lculi, Mo,

Hood'sSat'saparilla
Mho bcit-t- ho Or.o Truu Wood l'nrlfler.

Hood's Piila "euro ewijUi.aTioiiTlJreeuur
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Eaatmi hotels are tntrnducltg eli "nhlB about tho possibilities of
ho?r0niff.urt.lCWcaw o.Ung market

snrvlm r.HM mtvil rewur, of the

hie bills of faro,
prising OMBtern
the wniiil liv

last
That book aeent who killed hlmdl

In Michigan probaby tried to tell the Sucn
Htm. Hazen Plngreo a few things and enal,
then was obliged to listen awhile him-tel- f.

Germany's foolish hostility to Ens-lan-

ns voiced through her monarch ing.
naturally gives offense to Austrian ami
Italian statesmen, and to that pxtoiu
weakens the tie between the thiu
nations. Thus far the net result of snus;
the kaiser's freaks In his efforts to to
Isolate England has been the creation
of a distrust toward himself amon and
his friends which ma. if his pranks out
"xe persisted In. isolate Germany.

Maurlco Dospres. an electrical en-

gineer of Cordova. Spain, reports a re-

markable shower of electrified rain
which he recently witnessed Th day
had been warm and lndles ami
about 5 In the eveniun the un ai
overcastwith denseclouds lowering to
the horizon. Soon after dark theie was
n Hash of lightning, and two minutes
later great drops of r.Un fell which to
cracked faintly on touching the !

ground. From each of them sparks,
darted toward the walls treesand bo
they fell upon. The phenomenon last- ,

tu several scccnus, anu apparenny
ceased when the air between cloud and
earth became saturatedwith moisture
l

Tho college boy who wins the prize
for the bebt essaysor the best oration.
or who graduates with the highest
honors, Is not in it today with tho boy
who kicks a coal from the field or
gets around the end for a touchdown,
Tho brilliant student remains In ob- -

ecurlty. The husky hero of the grid--

Iron seeshis picture in the papers, and
reads with avidity column after col--

umn of fulsome rot about his feats on
football field. But the student

still has an advantageover the atn--

lete. In his maturer years he Is raucn
more UKeiy 10 sec nts portrait amon

'the lUt of those who have achleed
greatnessIn the great battle of life.

A new use for onions has been dis
covered. Recently bloodhoundswere
turned loose upon tho trail of somp
bank burglars In Indiana. The man
hunt, however, lasted only a few min-
utes. Suddenly the leading dog began
howling dismally and refused to go
farther-an- d It wa3 Impossible to con
tlnue 'he Stose. A prls-ne- r now in jail
sit Ligom-- r JVis turned state's evidence '

in... iju mnoiue an iK iacis cou-

cernlng the jurglary and the subse-
quent escape of the me:. He says tho

were thrown off Tlir) win in the
.without any trouble by ruDUmg an
onion on the shoes worn by the
burglars. He says that no bloodhounds
can be Induced to follow an onion
tra' Dogs are a good deal like peo--

,"ter all.

chlng physiology, would It not
very muih more to knew a

about dress, diet, exercise
i, good and bad air, than tc
nd name all the bones, o:bly pit.

urnlnst wti.
'. fi. ii.. -- .. -

"villi water and uSt

Uo

has

tho

--- classify all the muscles?
will all keep their places

lust as ranldlv and flrmlv
on juice Is thejj,y numbered or
eUi; know.'.. hf,.u mni nn,i i,ni4V . aTf, ,.

ter If the lungs are not fed on bad
air. So the muscles will expand ant
contract and develop and strengthen
whether counted and classified or not;

supplied

uifin u.. lw iue w uui. u.
control. These latter may be studied

leisure, for general as
W(vstudy comets and eclipses.

A French scientist, M. Llebault. has
probably had more experience and has
done more to establish the claims of
hypnotism than any modern

According to him. tho dangers
hypnotism non-existe-nt If

bo omployed by fit and proper persons
who, whether to themselves or others,
niggest only what Is ln harmony
the functions of the

otherwise the dangers
obvious. In itself the Induced sleep
like ordinary sleep, is a condition
which tends to of nerve
forces and of the movements
which those forces excite. Tho
qualities for production
of tho sleep

assuranceof success a per-

suasive manneron the part a hyp-notlze-r;

part of the subject,
wish to bo in

and free consentto the
of his suggestion.

It Is a somewhat singular fact
while- - cities of England every
year getting a larger measure of homo
rule, oltlns of Amoilca are actually
getting less of It. There Is hardly
city the country whose local affairs

not meddled with by the county or
stato

kaiser Is said to havo killed 33,-!)C- 7

head of gnme with his hand
during last two decades. With

uq1i a record as this It is a little sur-
prising that has to
2ko n shot at Haiti.

If the statementby Dr. Hrlggs of the
New York health that
"one person seven in Now York

o-- h mennt ns
the suspicion

dliotit half of New York is dead soemi
to confirmed.

A has figured that there
were nearly
dlr.mands, In Solomon'! t?aipU. Thli
verifies the sUtMnert n ev y nn em-

inent authority tfit eulju.i UTar'u
wns built by dcUatlooR from hnUI
clnrl

WHEAT DEAL.

Trlict llur tiriti Iril Hlij.nl to hi
ii(i from uri DtrtTlltii.

ChnoRo.ll V ". V Ohti-.-m- t jw-le- r

wtla Aatwrda) I'hww Jiwt
twi-lr- da Wt to nuk or unnwkathe
December wheat deal The churns
for fireworks and old time cornerprice
nro warmly as bright n they wrrc
somo time ago lolter burning

nn Armour In

bloodhounds the scentYit4lllouc,tTilllt Meet

unnumbered,

of

Uo days tho local stook of wheat
l",'n Huronsed by 1.330.000bushels.

a movement Is simply phenom- -

and representsu part of tho en metergetic campaign made by Armour and thatWeare Tho Inst cargoes of ab-
normal tn

moemeut, was3 615.O00 bushels, are arriv ofPart of It .has cone nubile
elevators, and part Into private house.

ly.

Armour knows Justhow much contract
wheat 13 here Letter would give a

sum for the exact infurmatlon as
how much of the Chicago stoek has

como here to fill short sales to him.
how much is here to Ik dumped
on December advances, such as

thoso of last I'rlday and last Monday.
Loiter has been holding a largo as

sortment of cards and has
been playing thorn rapidly. Ho baa
brought tho deal up from July to Sep
tember, and from Septemberto Decern
ber, but only recentlyhosb?en pushing
prices to a point to bring wheat from
all directions

This Is the situation which promises
glvo Armour an to re

coup any actual losses in his opera
inna nn,t snmo nf m- - Mncmmnthi

loBsea or not havlng taken tno bull
eldo of lho mafket when h(. came fpom
Europe and held to It
since. Loiter has disclaimed any In-

tention to corner wheat. Armour has
disclaimed doing but a

business. Inciter's opera-
tions, and his

of plana to movo tho en-

tire Chicago stock of wheat out of the
country, have put wheat to $1.09, and,
forcing Chicago cut of Una with other
markets,hae started an avalancho of
wheat to Chicago

As an elevatorman, Armour's oppor--

tunlty Ilea In tho nt
Chicago of a stock of wheat such as
did not &em possible at the beginning
o tho gta3on Tno demand andsup--

Dlv nrosn,c, Et tho oDAnlnsr tho
wheat season was that Chicago would
get but little wheat. Ry reasonof a
chronic corner, recently reachingmore
acutestages at or above $1 per bushel,
the are good for a local stock
of wheat of 10,000,0no bushels by the
end of There has been at-

tracted to this market wheat originally
laid by for milling not only In the
northwest, but Ohio, Michigan, In- -

dlana, and as far castas Buffalo,

CORBETT AND

UInB mKa

Chicago. Ill Dec. 20. It Is pretty
nearly assured that will
fight Corbett. Dan Stuart Is to meet
Julian In Chicago this week and ar--

rango the details.
For some time Fltz hasbeen showing

signs of recoiling from his expressed
never enter the ring

again. Popularpressureis having Us
effect. The that Corbett'sdefeat
at Carson last Fprlng was wholly acci-

dental has never bfen eradicatedfrom
some minds, and will not be until Fltz
meLs and defeats Corbett again. Of
late Fltz's ventured have not
been bringing In the money that he
thought he should receive. The sura
handed to him at Carson Is rapidly

t,ino anil the meeting with Julian
Chicago this week Is tho result.

Should the men get together, the
fight will not take place till July or
August of next year, when Stuart Is
preparing to give a great carnival nt
Carson. As scon as ho gets tho big
follows In lino Stuart will go after
McCoy, Peter Maher and the others
that he wants.

I'mind Demi.

New York, Dec. 20. Beverly Ward,
Jr., to an Immenso estate,and re-

ceived In the most select of
society circles, was found dead

In Baltusrll Golf clubhouse, nearShort
"Ms. N- - J yesterday morning. That
ho ended his because tho young
woman ho loved, and whom ho had
hoped to marry. Is about to wed an-

other, Is stated by his father. He was
at the home of his parentshere up to
last Monday, and seemedIn tho best
of spirits, and was making plans for
the future, both as to society and busl-nes-s.

In.liuitly Klllml.

St. Uuls, Mo Dec, 20. While pilot-

ing a heavy train up tho Morchanta'
bridge Incline yesterdayan engine of

tho Termlnnl Railway association
Jumped the track and plunged to tho
ground. Tho fireman was Instantly
killed, and Engineer J. II. McCulloch
was dashed head first through tho cab
window and Injured. W. H. Cobb,
yard agentof the East Sldo yards, had
several ribs broken. Fireman Pln-slng- er

was crushed an
mass.

Itulllitiiil lUteimiitn,
Topeka, Kan., Dec. 20. J. J. linger-ma- n,

president of tho Pecos Valley
railway, has obtained of
capital from eastern men for tho ex-

tension cf tho road from RomvoII, N

M to the terminus of tho Atchison,
Toyoku and Santa Fe rallwny at Pan-

handle. Tcxub. and the natructiou of
the (.v ..,!"! will bo In
th-.- .. ,. Mr Hatrrjium ha been In

Kcw r... tU'-' Uaj,
to ralso tho capital for tho extension

but they and the whole system may fading away, and he hasgot to have
slacken or totally stop their action if more. As Stuart controls
the stomach Is with unwholo--, the big pugilistic business In the coun-bom-e

food. Let the study, therefore try ue WU handleall the details. He
be directed at first to parts of the sys--: hafi boen ln with both
tem under control and afterward If FUzslmmcna and Corbett for some
4l.n.A ln lj-- t j thn a am imiLitu ...r
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Information,

t nl. IIhU Limited,
Havana, Deo jo ri, news loltv

graph.l to th lnlted States via Key
.iit th.it Lieut Col Unix ha been

hot hy Antnguren was confirmed. r th" Western union ana i ostai
Ruiz It au aid de camp of Marshal j Telegraph companieswere down In u,

the cAptiiln general of Cub"a. I direction. The telephone
reoentlv " WH8 ftlmoBt M Aft crippled, butwas Bent to confer with

the tnsurgents.
Col Hull proceeded Into tho country

on Monday last, having previously
written a letter to Arangurcn.

Saturday nl8ht a consular employe,

" V? w? had -
sloned by Ocn. Ieo to make Inquiries,
returned from Cnmpo, Florida, three
lengu.esdistant from the insurgent en-

campmentat Tubacatura. He sayshe
outpostsof Arnnguren'B force and
tho chief of tho Pty connrmell I

rnnnr thill on nla nrrll'nt fVl 1ul
met by Arnngurcn and an escort

twelve men who received him warm
toRuiz urged the party to acceptau--

tonomy, and congratulated himself
that he would Induce them to return
with him to Havana.

Tho InsurgentsIn camp had not boon
prepared for the visit by Arapguren
and seeing Uulz In his uniform and
learning the object of his visit, they
demanded tho application of the proc
lamation of Gomez and Rodriguez,
which orders tho Inlllctlon of death
ponalty on all personswho attempt to
Induce chiefs of the rebellion to sur
render.

In compliance with their demands
a courtmartlal was formed and tho
sentenceof death was passed upon
Ruiz.

Senor Tosca adds that Arangurcn
stood aloof during tho trial and

the death sentence tobe car-

ried out. Col. Ruiz was executed with
a machete.

FISHING SMACKS.

Sotii SpIjkI ij the ViiUimI Mntes llctcnu
Cutlrr MrLnnr.

New York. Dec. 20. According to n

correspondentln PuntaGorda, Florida,
tho United States revenue cutter Mc-Lan- e,

Capt. Reynolds, has arrived there
with seven Spanish fishing smacks
that were seized for violation of the
navigation laws. The smacks have
been turned over to the custody of the
customs authorities.

Tho officers of tho McLnno report
that while cruising along tho west
coast ln the vicinity of Charlotte har-

bor they discovered the vessels fishing
ln American waters. On the approach
of tho cutter the Spaniardsmade an ef-

fort to escape, but were apprehended,
an officer placed aboardand under tne
escortof the McLnue were bropght In-

to port. , '
Tho vessels are ln Havana

and were flahlnR'fbr that market.They
haveneltherregistersuor foreign clear-

ance, but are merely provided with a
permit from the Spanish authorities
authorizing them to fish on tho high
seas.

Owing to the scarcity of fish on the
Cuban coast the shallow waters of
Florida, with an almost inexhaustible
supply, offer special Inducements to
thoso vessels,who assembleat all times
in tho vicinity of Dry Tortugas and
along the entire coastwest of Florida.

Complaints have frequently been
lodged against them, charging them
with smuggling liquors and landing re-

fugees from Cuba, thus menacing the
health of tho entire gulf coast by the
Introductionof yellow fever and small-
pox. The seizure of seven smacks, It

Is said. Is for the failureof thoir mast-

ers to report arrival at tho custom-

house, required by section 2773 of the
revised, Tho mastersclaim that their
arrival was not voluntary, but that
they were compelled to seek tho har-
bor because of bad weather. In view
of the fact that several suits against
Capt. Wllley, lato commander of the
McLane, are now pending In tho Uni-

ted district court because of seizures
made of Spanish fishing vessels ln this
district under similar conditions, the
outcome of tho presentcuo Is awaited
with Interest. The matter haa been re-

ported to Washington.

Nrn Kllllnmil.
Guthrie, 01;., Dec. 20 It was author-

itatively announced hero yesterday
that tho Gould lines are lacking the
proposed building of lho Kansas, Ok-

lahoma and Southwesternrailway, and
will push it to complotlon nt once
across Oklahoma from Coffeyvlllc,
Kan., Into Texas In order to tap the
cattlo country and the territory here-

tofore controlled by the SantaFe, Rock

Island and Denver and Gulf.

lllnmilln Trent)'.
Chicago, Dec. 20. A special from

Washingtonsays: "There has been a
decided change In tho situation of the
Hawaiian treaty within tho last fow

dnys and tho members of tho commit-

tee on foreign relations are now qulto
confident of Its ratification. "Senator
Hoar says he is not opposed to tho an-

nexation of tho Hawaiian islandsas a
torrltory, provided tho rights of na
tives are thoroughly protected."

Wire llrnUen,
Toxarltana,Ark., Dec. 20. Tho most

wonderful weatherthat has ever visit-

ed this country has prevailed here for
tho past thirty-si- x hours. The earth
is covered with a heavy coatingof Ico,

which has completely suspended nil

modesof Intercourse. Tho sumo condl-tio- n

prevailed over the trees and
shrubbery,many valuable shade trees
being broken down under tho weight
of the Ice. In some parts of tho city
tho sidewalks are entirely blocked In
consequence. All telegraphwires have
been prostrated in overy direction.

I'rolmlily l.jlnff.
Wlckwlre "Either Mudgo Is moro

humblo than any other known man,
or he Is a liar." Yabsley "Will yon
pleaso explain?" "Ho says ho doesn't
Lelleve ho would look woll In knlcU-rrbockers- ."

Indianapolis Journal.

Ulin'e i;iien' I'lillo topliy.
"Yoh can't alius tell whah ttr put do

credit by lookin' nt do surface," said
Uneln Eben. "Do cork on do flahln'
linn dancoonroun' an' 'tracts a lie. in r,'

i 'tontlon. But It's de hook dat's dola'
!,u$ln3." WasalustsuLiar.

DnmnRK lnn t.jr Bitel nnt Iff.
Halloa. Tfx., lX-c-. 20 Dallas wna al-

most completely cut oft from tho out-Hi- de

world yesterday. All of tho wlrci
uio

com-an- a

along In tho evening got n wlro to Gal
veston, and over this they got n brief
telegraphic service, Tho telegraph
companiessay that this Is tho worat
tie-u-p In tho history of tho companies.
Saturday they were working ono or
two of the long circuit, and supposed

that they might pull throuR'h In exno
sortof shape,though considerablybat-

tered. Yesterdaytho thaw act In, and
tho damage was trebled. Poles are
down by the hundreds,wires Bnapped

of ( fttl, lmja
got In their work, and from ono causo

and another, not n measago was ablo
go through. For only part of tho

day tho Postal was working with Tex-arkan- n.

From there businesswent to
Memphis tho bestway It could. I

I

Reiwrta from all over tho statoaroto
tho cffo:t that the storm was general
over north, east and west Texas, and
that Its severity was not tempered.
Fannersare of opinion It will bo of
benefit to winter wheat, but tho loss ln
cattle and sheep may counterbalance-this-.

Tho railroads hnvo had their
schedules badly disarranged by tho
etorm. All trains Into Dallas were
lato, and tho prostration of wires led
to almost inextricableconfusion.

of damage In the north end of
the statevary from $2r,000 to $ 100,000.
Accurate figures will not bo obtainable
until nil tho reports are In. iletwen
two stationson tho Houston and Texas
Central twenty-thrc- o poles arc down,
and this Is said (o be nn Indication of
the work of the sleet and wind.

To-da- y tho chances are that things
will be ln 6hapoagain. Tho telegraph
and telephonecompanies ray they will
have enough wires to handlotheir busi-
ness, tho work of restoration having
begun early yesterday.

COMPRESS MEN.

Ilipy MiiUn Complaint to the Kullrontl
CommunionAgalnm Cotton shipper.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 20. A compress

man has complained to tho railroad
commission that certain cotton ship-
pers are shippingpast firt,t compresses
f I hntn m. n.ArtuAn itM.Inn ,I.ha..i.1lu KHrn ii ju tilPCM UliUCi liJ.UUtflJ

bills of lading, nnd that at their own
pressestheseshipmentsare exchanged
for other lots of cotton, and ln 6ome
casesnro tqwzlva us local cotton ln
rct. General Attorney Perkins and
General Freight Agtnt Barnhart of tho
Cotton Bolt yesterdaystated theabove
practice works an injustice to tho rail-

roads as well as compresses, and
thought the ccminkslonshould Investi-
gate and remedy the wrong. The com-
mission Informed the gentlementhat
whero railroadshad procf of tho above
fact, they could refuse to refund the
charge for hauling from point cf origin
to cempress. It was stated tho rail-
roads, to protect thcniEelve3, would
havo to havo n man employed at each
compress to keep tab on each baleof
cotton. Mention was made before the
commlsison of another sharp practice
In tho way of changingmarks on the

I

cotton by additionsat the compress.

Attempt nt rolnonliiK.
Brenham, Tex., Dec. 20. John

Thompson, colored, Is night fireman at
the oil mill, and carries his dinner
from home to his work In a little tin
bucket. Wednesday night ho Btarted
to eat his midnight meal when ho no-

ticed a somewhatpeculiar taste and a
closo examinationof the food showed
spots of a dark purplish tint on tho
biscuit, rice and other contentsof the
bucket. Thompson lost his appetite
and quit eating at once. Yesterday
morning be carried tho bucket of food
to Dr. T. O. Hynes, who, ln turn, took
It to Tristnm's drug Btore. Tho stuff
turned out to bo London purple. Ho
doesn'tknow who put it in his bucket.

TenchomMeet.
Abilene, Tex., Dec. 20. Tho Taylor

County Teachers'association was in
session at Simmons' collego Friday
eveningand yesterday. The exercises
were very Interesting and instructive,
though tho attendnnco was small on
account of tho disagreeable weather.
Prof. W. F. Chatfleld was elected presi-
dent, and Miss Lulu Greer secretary.
The next meeting will bo hold on tho
third Friday in February in the Abl-len- o

public school building.

Carrlril of! n Hufe,
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 20. Burglars

broke into thestoreof Mrs. F. Bubioln,
nearthe countypoorhousc, before day-

break yesterdaymorning and carried
off an iron safe weighing about 300

pounds. The safo contained $70 in
money and vendor'sloin notesamount-
ing to $280. Mrs. Rubiola and two
daughterswere sleeping In a room ad-

joining the store, but heard nothing
of the burglars. The safe was carried
off in a wagon.

A Iloinnntlo. MnrrlHKe,
Tom Bean, Tex., Dec, 20, A romantic

marrlogo between two cf tho bort
known young people iu this locality
has JuTEt been announced. Last August
Mr. John Pendcle, Jr., and 'Mies Allco
Frisblo were marrlcl by Rev. Mr. Mul-ke- y.

They agreed to keep tho fact of
their marriage score until Christmas
dny, This they did until a day or bo
ago. After tho ceremony tho groom
returned to school at Whltowrlght, and
tho bride to her homo. Tho grcccn
confided In ono of his fellow-btudent- s.

It was all over, then.

Tli Inroitdt of tlia H'lieel.
"Brother Jim haa tho bicyclo faco,

Joo has tho bicycle hump, Sister Suo
has tho bicyclo leg and Tom haswhcols
In his hea(j." "Any other bicyclo ail-
ments in tho family?" "Well, papa says
his pocketbook is badly punctured, so
it must ho getting pneumatic." Truth.

Kwltiirliiuil'4 1'uJitlni; Trine,
Switzerland, though sho spends only

half a million dollars yearly on her
nrmy, can turn out 100,000 trainedmen
in two days In raco of need and haa
a reserve of 100.COO vr.oro end n landc--
turm of 270,000.

fly fill H. I!.
,

CHAITKIl I. (Continued.)
Ho took tho enrd from his brenst-pock- ct

and hnnded It to tho station-maste- r.

"Mr. Elsdett, Urlargnto," tho man
read aloud,

"Elsden," mild the doctor. "I know
nn Elsden of Drlargate a big man
with large white whiskers?" he Inter-
rogated,turning to the curate.

"No, this was a young man; pale,
dark and good looking."

"Ah, I don't know who ho can ho.
There'll have to bo nn Inquest

morning, and the best thing c
can do Is to telegraph to Elsden, of
llrlargate, directly tho office Is open.
Very strange that the lady's frlendd
should not hnvo appeared."

i snau lose my train, crieu ueorsu
n.lllKlnlll Dnnlnn tl.r, loot lltitrnrnrH lllir- -

rvlng tQ thclr pncca ..Hcrc.8 ,ny
card," handingone to the doctor. "You
may communicate to mo nt that ad
dress. Any assistance that I can
give"

"Beg your pardon, sir," said the con-

stable, laying an authoritative hand
upon him. "I shall bo obliged to detain
you till this business Is settled."

"I shall be wanted ns awitness at the
Inquest."

"Yes, sir; most likely, sir. It will bo
my duty to detainyou. Betternot talk
too freely, sir. Any statementyou now
make may bo used against you later
on."

Tho curate looked nt him with sur-
prise.

"Do you mean to say that I am your
prisoner that you want to lock me
up?"

"Well, yes, sir. Very suspicious case,
you see. Young lady poisoned friends
not forthcoming. No doubt you'll bo
ablo to explain matters but
for you must consider your-
self ln custody."

"Yes, of course, I shall be ablo to
explain," said George Caulfleld, calm
and bold, now that ho found himself
face to face with actual peril, "but It Is
a most painful position. I feel that a
trap has been sot for me."

"You had better hold your tongue,"
said tho doctor.

So tho London Mall left without
GeorgeCaulfleld, who was conveyed In
a cab to Mllldalo Jail, whero he was
subjected to the Ignominious process
of having his pockets searched by a
Jailer. In one of them was found tho
little bottle given him by tho gentle-
man at Grandchcster, and this, togeth
er with a few other trifles, was handed
over to the authorities for Investiga-
tion.

CHAPTER II.
A, t 7 NSTEAD of mak--

17 inc anv vnln nt- -
tempt at sleep,
G e o r g o Caulfleld

1251asked for pens, ink
nnd paper, nnd a
lamp that would
last him for the
best part of tho
night; and on theso
luxuries being con-
ceded, ho sat down

tn Tt'rltn n Innrr lnll. . i.i .i.u"! iviiur iu ins wuwicT, ru
nning an tne circumstances of his mis-
erable Journey, and entreatingher not
to tako alarm at his situation, what-
ever sho might read about him in the
newspapers. This letter, which would
travel by the morning post, could be
preceded by a telegram, Informing the
old lady that her son wns safe, and de-

tained at Mllldalo on business. Some
hcurB of anxiety tho son could not
spare that beloved mother; and It was
more painful to him to think of her
trouble, when flvo o'clock camu and
brought no returning traveler, than to
ccntemplato his own position.

"Dear old lady! I can fancy her and
nil her neat and careful arrangements
for my comfort," mused Mr. Caulfleld.
,"I know how distrustful sho will bo
of tho maids, and how sho will insist
upon getting up at four o'clock ln order
t'j seo about my breakfast. And then
when tho tlmo comes, and no hansom
drives up to the gato, what agonies sho
will suffer! for I havo never accus
tomed her to disappointments. I havo
npv0'" broken niy word to her in my
ore "

The curato fretted and fumed nt tho
thought of his mother's anxiety. Ho
was an only and nn adoring son at
thirty-tw- o years of ago a confirmed
bachelor, loving no ono on earth as
well as ho loved tho widowed mother
whoso cherished companion ho had
been from childhood upward. Had sho
not removed her dearly loved goods
and chattels to Eton, and lived ln n
Bmall houso in tho High street all tho
tlmo hor boy was at school there?Had
she not followed him to Cambridge as
faithfully as a sutler follows a camp?
And now alio had ono of tho prettiest
houses In South Kensington, and her
eon waB first curato at tho most In-

tensely Gothic church ln that locality,
George Caulfiold's motherwas tho lovo
of his life. He had been assistingat a
choral festival at a small town near
Grandchcster,whero an old collego
friend of his father wns vicar, and
had been only three days awny from
the dainty llttlo nest at South Ken-
sington, where bluo china plate3 had
just broken out like pimples, on a sago-gree-n

wall, and whero tho Queen Anno
mania showod Itself modestly ln divers
inexpensive details.

"Poor mother!" sighed Georgo; "a
telegram can hardly reach her before
nine o'clock at tho earliest."

Ho read his Tennyson; ho dozed a
llttlo; ho got rid of tho night somehow
and at seveno'clock ho hadwritten and
dispatched two telegrams.

The first was to his mother; the sec-

ond was to tho vicar, from whom iio
had parted at eleven o'clock tho pre-

vious morning, and to whom ho was
inclined to look for succor, ns ono of
tho cleverest and most energeticmen
ho know.

This latter messagewas brief:
"From Georgo Caulfleld, Mllldalo

Jnll, to Edward Loworthy, Freshmcad
VUaiago, Como to mo nt onco, for
Ood's sake! I am In a greatdifficulty."

Mr. CaulflQld's Janitor brought him
a comforlablo breakfastby and by, nnd
was inclined to Bympathlzo, Ho know
a gentleman when ho saw ono, ho told

j jj10 curate, though he had had to deal
wlth n rougu j0t in this beastly hole.

Ilraddon.

g
'JiUl'Jt'JivU S.t J "lie wan going to spend tho day in.f GrnndchcBtor." m

George Caulfield's Journey

He had Been a good many murderers
In his time, nnd tho possibility of his
prisoner's guilt mado very llttlo dif-

ference to his feelings. Guilty or not
guilty, a man who wns free-hande-d

with half-crow- n pieces was entitled to
respect. Tho dlffcrenco between a half-crow- n

and a florin, wns Just tho dlffcr-onc- o

liClwccn jour renl gentleman nnd
tho spurious article. Tho actual
amount wns not much, but that odd
Bixpenca marked the distinction.

Thla functionary Informed Mr. Caul-

fleld that the Inquest wns to tako place
at four o'clock that afternoon.

"Which gives you time to communi-

cate with your solicitor," ho added,
grandly.

"But I hnven't any Boltcltor." an-

swered the prisoner. "1 never had any
law business In my life."

"So much the better for you, Blr,"

responded the Jailor, scntcntlously;
"hut you must have n lawyer to watch
thla here caso for you."

"I'll wait till my friend, tho Vicar of
Freshmcad,comes, and take his advice
about it," said George. "I know ho'Il
como ns soon as the rail can bring
him."

His confidence was not
Soon after noon Mr. Loworthy was
ushered Into his room. Ho was be-

tween fifty and sixty a man with n

countennnce full of vivid Intelligence,
bright brown eyes,nnd gray hnlr, worn
lonccr than the fashion. It was alto
gether a poetic head; but the man's
temperamentfitted him for action and
effort as thoroughly as his Intellect
gave him mastery In brnln-wor- k.

Such n friend ns this was verily a
friend In need. The two men clasped
hands, and for tho first minute George
Caulfleld wns speechless.

"Tell mo all about It." said the vicar,
sitting down by his friend's side with
as cheerful an nlr as If It were a com-

mon thing for him to And a friend In
prison.

George Caulfleld relatedhis dreadful
adventure of tho previous night, the
vicar listening Intently, with knitted
brows.

"It looks very like murder," ho said
at last. "The poor creaturewas carried
to the station ln a dying state,nnd that
stentoriousbreathingyou noticed when
tho train started was tho last struggle.
Don't be afraid, my dear boy; there's
not the slightest reason for uneasiness.
Our business Is to find out nil about
this poor lady, nnd the man who placed
her In tho train. Sho must havo been
brought to tho station in some kind of
vehicle cab, bath-cha- ir something.
The first thing to be dono Is to have
Inquiries made among tho enbmen nnd
cab proprietors. The police will do all
that; but 1 shall havo to watch your
Interests In tho matter. You must
have a clever lawyer, too, to watch tho
case. lirocKuamc, oi uranucnestcr,
will bo tho man always about tho
criminal court there,up to every move.
I'll telegraph to him Instantly. The
Inquest is to be nt four, you say. I
must get it put off till five."

"How good you arc!" exclaimed
George, "and how clever!"

"I'm a man of tho world, that's all.
Some pious people think that a parson
hns no right to be n man of the world,
forgetting who It was that told us to
be wise as serpents. I'm not the pop-

ular Idea of a parson, you know, by
any means; but I can servo a friend ns
well as your strait-lace- d specimen of
the breed."

He was a man of abounding cheer-
fulness and Infinlto capacity for work,
as prono to embellish his conversation
with occasional Mowers of modern
slang as ho had beenforty years ago
at Eton. He was Just the man Georgo
Caulfleld wanted ln thla crisis of his
life.

Ho telegraphed to the Grandchcster
attorney, and got tho Inquest post-
poned from four till five. Ho saw the
medical man; ho talked to tho police.
A pollco officer had started for Grand
chcsterby an early train to hunt up tho
owner ot tho card, and obtain ns much
Information as could bo got in a few
hours.

The Inquest washeld nt tho chief ho-

tel In Mllldalo, In n large dining-roo-

which was only used on civic nnd par-

ticular occasions. Hero, under n blao
of gas, tho curato of St. Philemon's,
South Kensington, found hlmsolf for
tho first tlmo In his Hfo face to faco
with a British jury and a British coio-nc- r.

Mr. Hnrgrave, M. R. C. S., general
practitioner at Mllldalo, declared that
the deceased,name unknown, had died
from tho effects of a largo doseof laud-
anum. There had been no post-morte-

and ho saw no necessity for one.
Tho color of the face, tho odor of tho
lips, tho abnormal coldness ot the
corpse, were sufficient evidence ns to
tho nature of tho poison. The bottle
found ln the prisoner'spossessioncon
tained laudanum. Sensation!

The railway guard nnd Btatlon-mna-t- er

statedall they knew about tho ar-
rival ot tho deceasedat Mllldalo Junc-
tion. Both described tho prisoner ns
violently agitated.

Tho conatablo who had been sent to
Grandchesterwas next examined.

He had found Mr. Elsden, of Briar-gat-e

a man of Bjxty, stout, gray, bald,
In every attrlbuto unlike tho man de-

scribed so graphically by Mr. Caul
fleld. Mr, Elsden had been ablo to of-

fer no suggestion as to tho stranger
who had mado such a shameful uso ot
his card,

Tho constable had afterward gone
to no less than four cab-yard- s, whero
ho had mado all Inquiries possible In
the limited tlmo. Ho had been unable
to find any cabman who had driven an
invalid lady to tho station on tho pre-
vious evening. Ho .bad next hunted
out tho only bath-cha- ir proprietor In
Grandchcster,with tho name result.
Tlmo had not allowed him to visit tho
numerous chemists' shops In that thriv-
ing city, and that remained to bo dono.

There was no evldenco on Mr. Caul-field- 's

bohalf.oxrcpt tho Vlcir of Frexu-mead-'s

evldoncous to his characterand
antecedents,and to tho fact that ho on-

ly partedwith him nt oleven o'clock on
tho previous morning at tho Froslunead
Rond Station, FrcBhmead was seven
milea from Grandchebtcr.

"What wns Mr, Caulfleld going to do
when ho left you?" asked tho corcaer,

St "lias ho any frlcndn or acquaint-- H
k nncos In that city?" H

No. Ho waB going to look nt tno
U nthetlral nnd Inw-court- nnd to upend

In hour or two in tho Oldbury Li
brary."

"Ho wns to dlno somewhere, I sup-

pose?"
"Ho meant to dlno nt n rcstnuranL

There nro a good mnny dlnlng-plncc- s

ln Grnndchcstcr; ho could tako his
choice nmong them."

After this witness had been exam-

ined tho Inquiry was adjourned for a
week. L

At the clcso of the procecdlDE Vt"
Urockbnnk, tho lawyer, nsked JI his
client might bo released on ball, tho
Vlrnr of Frrshmrnd being prepnrrd'tci
offer hlmsolf ns security to any nmount,
but tho coroner replied thnt tho caso
was of too serious a nature to admit
of ball.

So Mr. Caulfleld went back to tho
stony place whence ho hadcome,where
tho utmost privilege that could bo

him was the liberty to see his
frlendB nt Btnted hours, nnd to hnvo
his meals supplied from an adjacent
hotel.

His spirits would have assuredly
gone down to tho point of utter de-

spondency on that gloomy winter even-
ing, when tho moldy fly thnt hnd con-

veyed him to the Georgo Hotel cnrrlcd
him back to tho Jail, had he not been
supported and sustainedby the Indom-Itnbl- o

cheerfulness of his friend tho
vlcnr.

"What do you think of the cas9
now?" ho nsked.

"Think!" cried Mr. Loworthy. "Why,
that I shall havo so much to do ln
Grandchcsterferreting out this mys-

tery of yours during tho next six days
that I don't know how tho deuce my
parish work Is to get dono."

"Won't you employ tho police?"
"Of course I shall; but I shall cm-pl- oy

myself too. Don't you be down-henrte- d,

George. I mean to seo you
safely through this business,and I
shall do It right away, as they Bay
on tho other sldo of the Atlantic."

Georgo Caulfield's confidence In his
father's old friend was unbounded. Ho
had seen ln the past how the Vicar of
Freshmcnd could ennn.w.-.djfn.'- ftf

which tho ruck of men would havo "
found Insurmountable. Mr. Leworthy
dined with him ns cheerfully as If they
hnd been eating whitebait nt Green-
wich or ttiFtle In Aldcrsgato street un-
der tho most exhiarating circum
stances;nnd BtimuloA'd by the force of
example. George, yio had scarcely
uiuni-- int. j.int mvu no ICIt Grind--
Chester, found hlJself enjoying tootavern steak andj'avern claret.

(TO llcVVTl.VUEtl.)
i

CHARLES ST WART PARNELL.
Tho Kent MeatK of tho I'ollcy offitrnrllnn.

Mnny people t him down merelyas
n man who, ou'f sonic sort of slnisteiir
purpose or mr.;njU,liWTjrv
fere with and harass, obstruct amP
ritatc every English government
tho whole home of commons, writ
Justin McCarthy In "A History of

... .. .. .n.i.n Tin,.. II tl. Il...llvn iiuito. .in, i.iii.vi. u.iii no icer"
ing of tho kind. His was a deliberate
purpose, and It was even by the pro-
cess of exasperation that he tried to
fix tho attention of tho house and tho
country on tho fact that there was an
Irish national demand which It would
be necessaryto listen to nnd take Into
consideration. Pnrnell's creed was
that the house of csmmons wns tig
one great public platform of the cod
try. Pium that platform he was d
tnrmlnrMl....... tn nnnr.nl . n...l .fl...1.. iu ujiv.ii iu ...iu uruusu mo
Engllhh people. Therefore ho said in
BUbstaneo to the houseof commons: "If
you will not listen to our Irish na-
tional claim, then wo will not nllow you
to dlKiiss any other question whatever
o' which we can prevent tho discussion.

He ncted on the Inspiration ot the
woman In the eastern story of which,
woman he had probably never heard

who, having tried In vain to get a
petition delivered to the aultnn, took
her place with the llttlo children ln
the public street, nnd waited until the
sultan rode that way, nnd then flung:
hercelf and babe3 ln front of the horse's
houfs, and declared that sho would not
move from that spot until ho hnd list-
enedto her nppealor had trampledher
and hers to death. That was the real
meaning of the later policy of obstruc-
tion. It had its effect.

HE MOVED THEM ON.
Hut Dlitn't Arrc.t Them for Ilnlnw- -

Drunk iu Ultorderly.
Their fixed and glassy eyeswere suf-

ficient indication of their condition an-
nounced to nil tho world by tho pla-
cards they wore on their breastsbear-
ing tho legend,"I am bliud," in largo
black letters, says tho Now York Tele-gram. In tho left hand of each was a '

largo tin cup and in their right hands,
they carried long atlckB with which to
direct their steps. Their nrms were-locke-d

together and the sticks werekept busy directing their wanderingsteps. They lurched around tho cornerof tho Herald building and broughtuiono on either sldo of tho bulletinboard.

tU!a ,C?'Bn f vnntflB0 the twoemitted of henrtv ,.,..
Homed merriment from tlmo to timeor both were drunk, glorlouuly drunk'
Blindness waa for tho tlmo
forgotten condition. vislcin n. JiJl
as realty started out of tho darknessL
before tho BlghtkBs eyes of each 5VIhumanltv wan vin ,. . ..... .

"- - " " iu two, anu theywero proclaiming tho fact to the at-
tentive world represented by the nlichtbirds that make the street their home.A torpid cop was nwakoned from IiIbslumbers by tho unusual nolso and nre.pared with uplifted club to enforce themajesty of the law. When ho saw thocardboard placardB, howover hechanged his mind nnd muttered:'"Poop
dovlls! It's llttlo enough fun hv i..

them be"'V0 UlCm " a bU ana leavo

Drunkenness Is no respecter of con-
ditions but, Etrango to say, tho lawsometimes Is.

- -
Jut It from it iiouii

Mrs. Porkley- -l often wondA
people manage to underslnnaVcI,
other In France. Mrs. Oothomflowabsurd! Mm. Porkley-W- ell, both mydaughtersspeak French, and theycan't undorstnnd cacl othcr.-Uu-to--Dato,

h
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""llll linil SplYPfl PtlMllKl..l -
'o local papers took tlio mutter
wieiO Was BOtriC aclintlnn m-n- r

"uncii forcible occnuntlonA' inc foreign relations 'jT.
an asked the war department
nn expedition to tho lslnnil

Btlgato If the llrltlBh really had
ten roBRCBBlon. Four Hm-- n . i,

o3rvott6 El Democrat, Capt. Tcofollo
IJBia. lert Mazatlan (or the Island.

It prove that the Island, whlnh
mextco claims us belonging to her, has
been Lolzud by the British. th mnnr
will be taken up diplomatically, for tho
purpose of recovering tho territory.
Mexico will formally request the res-
toration of tho island. No one here
expecta any serious difficulty over the
matter, nnd there Is as yet no definite
ofllclaWnformntlon In possessionot the
government legnrdlng the alleged selz-ur- e

of Cllpperton. At tho foreign re-
lations department yesterday it was
snid that tho object of tho expedition
was not warlike, but merely to ascer-
tain tho truo condition of affairs. The
samo thing was said at the war de-
partment. There Is no disquietude ov-

er tho mntter. The newspapers,howev-
er, are likely to make much of the
seizure If It turns out to bo a fact, for
there Is a Ecnttment among Mexican
people that Englnnd unjustly acquired
Belize, or British Honduras, from this
country.

The Mexican Heiald editorially says:
"European nations aro looking for-

ward to the time when, by tho weak
ness of the grcnt republic, champion
of the Monroe Doctrine, they may pro-

ceed under one pretext or another to
carve up South and Central America.
If tho Amerlcnn people allow them-
selves to be beguiled Into unprepnred-nes- s

for war they will assuredly bo
caught all unready by vigilant Euro-
pean nations and their sea power,
whereupon Iatln America will be
solzed, as &atdnes a fat capon."

iPnoT!amc paper.'emarksthat Diaz's

doctrine, which contemplates the

eventualfreeing of tho new world from

every trace of European control, is

much broaderthan tho Monroo doc-

trine, nnd will beanie a prlnclplo of

action of tho twentieth century.

POPULIST AUCUS.

Tlie Member of the H' of Uopre-nt- -

tlrs AiuM" "imoiiii.
Washington, Dec. 1 A caucus of

tho ropulist member tho house of

representativeswas 4l at the Na-

tional hotel last nlghtlrho following

resolutions were adoptUnanlniously,
..on.it that rcicrniiB mao civu ser
j;Avvi'h -

that it Is the sensoof this
we will resist all effortsIJKvcd, tho existing civil service

enable any pnrty that may

Pin power to fill tho different post
in civil service with partisans,

jkesolved,that we are opposedto and
resist all efforts to destroy our

greenbacks andtreasurynotes wheth-trt-lt

be by direct legislation or by tho
subterfuge of refusing to reissue the
name except In exchange for gold.

that wo aro opposedto any
enlarging the powers of

Hesolved, that wo opposetho
power to issue notes

to have the same functions aa
bank, corporation or In-

dividual.
noney, to any

Resolved, that we favor tho early

consideration and passageof a Joint

lesolutlon recognizing tho Independ-

ence of the Cuban republic.
Resolved, that we are in favor of tho

early passage of an cqultablo volun-

tary bankruptcybill.

rnrllnme Humeri.

Ardmore.l.T, Dec. H.-- Ab out 4

morning tho largo
o'clock yesterday

building was
United Statescourthouse

before the
discovered In name, and

. .,. niii. cot a stream
lire ut'imiu"v" . .

was ,m sa-

ng
the building, ylng on

of ru ns. rue
and was soon a mass

building contained the United States

mainland
,...chi(!erod.;l

iroyed. togrthcr 'i n -- , -

Tibial) e rwui", .irtroyed were all
AffionB ' :V nrobate. civil and

Sc,,a;dexpired mort-gage- s.

V v- - Dec. H.-- Col. James

'fir grand ommand,r of tho

camp Con''1grand
Virginia, tbrouG;'la
i:lll0tt; yt7 ill-- K

Slng of the
Lynch.general )n

advisory w""c"ly 0 next,
burg. Va.. h0 ,lonor and

Tno order stateb ndcr havo
of he Snfidelity rMgI,ation

SU of an invest.ga--

tlOD.

nl territorial
0'"rle'?k:'IC

,

Mod new bank
' banking folloWs; Ex--

feharU X"""""' "t.. ,antal stock

HP bnnK" w a.Moorc,A. N.

Woo. wrZcss,Koy county
Moore, n. .)ltai gtock i&.- -

bank of New ' c"! BmlUll S. E.

000. Ulrcctow.
.

I)rown .

Smith, W'ySu.Bank of CusU--

L

' SirStmSM.W
rutmau.

'

' Tncc 17 --Col. Mike Con--

Atoka, I. Uepubllcan ex-la- n,

ofchairman he indan Tor.
ecntlve comml tee ,lnBton yes--

returned fioru clipUal(
.inlay morning. J '" ,u i th0 unwea

. Ssilonerof IbM" ront this bo.

crIctlon- exclusiveJnris' u ot

.' llUdtribeaandto take

AtiUMhintrtt,
17. William Terrl83,

own nctor, was assassinated,
abhed with a knife, as ho was

g tho Btago door of tho Adelplil
er last night.
llllnm Terrisa has boon playing In

uendon in tho English version of Wm.
Illctto'B America?' ilrama, "Secret

dcrvico." Torrlrf llant is sii p- -

vesed to bo a forr r. Tho mur--

durcr riiBhwl at' or as ho was
itcpplng acroEa U tnent from ills
:ab, nnd stabbcit ,ust below tho
heart As the af I, his murderer
was Bolzwl by pei gJp wero outsldo
.he theater. Tl.founded man was
carried into tho theater, and doctors
wcro called from tho Charing Cross
hospital, but Terriesexpired in flftewi
minutes.

Tho assassinhad tho appearanceof a
foreigner, and wore a long cloalc Ter-
risa fell shouting, "My Gol! He's
stabbed me! Don't let him escape."
Tho nssafisln withdrew the daggerand
mndo a second plunge at his victim,
but was seized by the spectators,of
whom there was a largo crowd about
tho Btago entrance,to witness tho ar-

rival of tho actorr.. Mr. Terrlss was
placed on the landing of tho stairway,
just Inside tho theater, where ho at-

tempted to speak, but It was impos-
sible. Ho quickly succumbed, while
surroundedby tho theater folks.

Tho murderer was taken to Bow
street polico station. His naim was
given aa Archer. It is said that ho had
been a "super" at the Adelphl theater
several years ago, and for some days
pa3t ho has hauntedtho theater. Tho
motive of tho crime is not known. A
largo audlcnco had already assembled
for the evening performance, and Iho
managercamo to tho footlights and
announced that as Mr. Terrlss had met
with an accident, no performance
would bo given. It appearsthat tho
assassinasked tho keeper of tbo stago
entranceas to tho whereaboutof Mr.
Terrlss, and his behavior was so ob-

noxious that Harry Nlcholls, one of tho
principal colleagues of Mr. Terrlss,was
obliged to remonstrate,and to order
him to leavo tho premises.

Tho scenes along tho street and at
tho hour when tho theater closed last
night were remarkable, ny that time
tho special editions of tho evonlng pa
pers were out, and thonewsboys were
shoutingaround tho theater exitsth.it
Mr. Terrlss had been murdered. At
first tho people refused to placo any
credence In tho roport, but When they
found it was true, horror and indigna-
tion were generally expressed. Whon
Archer arrived at the police station ha
still held tho weapon, apparentlya big
butcher knife, concealed beneath his
cape. On beingchargedwith murder
ho ls reported to havo replied: "He
done me out of tho benovolont fund
this morning, and I am out of it for
life." The murderer was placed in a
cell, and is under a special watch.

The understudyof tho deceasedac-

tor tells a curious story of how he
dreamed that ho saw Mr. Terrlss lying
on a landing, surroundedby a crowd,
and raving. Ho says: "I told my
colleagues yesterday morning, and
could not get tho horrible dream off
my mind tho whole day. Judgeof my
horror on arriving at the theater last
night Just as tho deed was perpetrated!
I believe that but for the police tho
crowd would havo lynched Archer."
Another member of tho Adelphl com-

pany says the aseassln was known at
tho theater as "Mad Archer," and that
when ordored off the premises the
night preceding the murder ho mut-

tered, "Not yet!" Others say thai
Archer nurseda grievance against Mr.

Terrlss ovon before ho left his employ-

ment at the theater. More than once
ho stood in the wings and indulged in
sarcasticcommentson Mr. TerrUs' act-

ing, 6iich as "Fools often succeed In

lifo where men of genius fall." The
assassinmade-- no attempt to escape.
When seized ho offered to go quietly to
tho polico station.

JohnMorgnn Ilnnceil.
Ripley, W. Va., Dec. 17. John Mor-

gan war hanged here yesterdayafter-
noon. Tho drop fell without any un-

usual incidents except that Morgan
broko down during tho forenoon and
spent tho tlmo crying. He recovered
himself so as to go on tho scaffold with
composure. Tho crlmo for which John
Morgan, also known as John Raines,
was hanged was ono of the most re-

markable in the history of the state
and attracted wide attention, not only
on account of the unusualbrutality of
tho murder, but from the fact that
there was no apparentmotive for the
deed, the family he murdered, that of
Mrs. Edward Green, having been his
benefactor since childhood.

Alphon&o Daudet died at Paris,
France, tho other night.

Holler Kxploilon.
Llttlo Rock, Ark., Dec. 17. A boiler

explosion occurred at the mill owned
by Stobaugh & Jennings,at Choctaw,
Van Duren county, resulting in the los3
of two lives, the scaldingof two other
pcrsoiiB and tho damagingof consider-nbl-o

property. The water gauges be-

came clogged and the boiler ran dry.
Fireman Presley turned on the pumps
and nn explosion followed. The 30-fo- "t

boiler was torn to pieces and
wheels, belting pipes and iron rods
filled the air.

A ConsiderableAilmluloo.
"Of course,all my auntssay that tho

baby looks llko me," Bald the blushing
young man. "What doesyour wife say
to thatt" naked thoelder man. "Woll,
6ho admits that perhaps I may resem-Ij-U

"

tho baby a little.

Able to Mill?.
From tho St. Louis Qlobe-Democr-

Undo Sam's fleet of five torpedo boats
Is called n "mosquito squadron," nnd
if it lives up to its name, the discom-
fort of tho cuemy will bo all that could
be desired.
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'onfnlrrntn Vrtrinii
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 17. Tho sec-n- d

nnd Inst day's session of tho tntc
-- onfedornto reunion was brought to it

;loso yesterdayevening. At the morn-

ing sraslon tho matter of having tho
stato increasetho appropriation for tho
Confederate homo at Austin was il,

and a resolutionexpressingtho
demands of tho votcransadopted. A

letter from Oov. Culberson was read,
expressing his regret at not being able
to attend the reunion.

Tho principal addressof the day was
that of JudgeJ. II. Reagan. After pay
ing tribute to the departedveterans,ho
said ho desired to refer to some great
facts. He Bald it Is generally under-

stood that slavorj wan tho main cause
of tho war, but that such was not tho
case, although It was ono of tho chief
causesof tho war He said the. troublo
dates fnr back of tho war. It was a
case of Jealousy on tho part of tho
manufacturing states. Ho then told
of several Instances that occurred dur-

ing tho Inter fifties. He said when
President JackFon made tho purchase
of Louisiana, the New England stnte3
objected very strongly, saying that it
was giving the agricultural states an
unfair advantageover tho manufactur-
ing states. He said tho Now England
statesthen threatenedto secedo. Tho
samo thing took placo when the stato
of Missouri was admitted to the union,
and when Texns was ndinltted. He
said prior to tho breaking out of tho
war tho various administrations had
been sevcroly criticized and condemned
when tho various statesdid not think
tho policy pursued by tho government
was right, but that no stato had
threatened to secede except tho New
England states. Until tho south had
decided to withdraw from the union,
thero was never a question raised as
to tho right of one state to withdraw
from tho union. When the great
northwesterncountry was settling up,
tho people of Indiana and Illinois
especially asked congress to repeal tho
law prohibiting slavery In those states,
and Gen. Harrison, the foremost man
of that section, and afterwards presi-
dent of tho United Statc3, wrote a very
able letter to the president,advocating
tho repeal of that law.

Speakingof slavery, Judge Rcasan
said tho southern stateswere not re-

sponsiblefor slavery. He statedthey
were brought hero by Dutch traders
and sold to the peoplo of tho north.
Thero they remained until they wero
no longer useful, that part of the
country engagingvery largely in man--

ufacturlng, then tho slaves were sold
to the people of the south, to work
their fields, and themoney thus real-
ised was spent In building up new ma-

chinery, manufactures,and building up
their country.

Capt. Fcrg Kylo of Kyle nominated
Maor W. D. Sayers of Gonzales as
major general to command the Texas
division of confederateveterans. Tho
mention cf Major Sayers'name evoked
great applause. Capt. Kyle said of
him: "Although he enlistedas a pri-

vate when a mere stripling, before tho
war was over his name was written
high on the scroll of fame."

Gen. J. M. Pearson,as a representa-
tive of tho northeasterndivision, ng

forty counties, seconded tho
nomination, saying: "I am glad to
placo beforo this convention a man
who has plucked so many honors on
tho field of battle."

Major J. E. Fitzgerald of San An-

tonio seconded thonomination as a
member of Albert Sydney Johnson
camp, in a neatspeech.

Major JosephG. Booth of Austin, a
member of Terry's Texas Rangers,aleo
took the floor nnd said ho thought
thero was no one who could fill tho po
sition with moro credit.

Major Fitzgerald then moved thnt
Major Sayers bo elected by acclama-
tion, and tho motion carried by a rising
vote.

NEEDING RAIN.

Stock Water (letting Srnix Around
Alillenr.

Abilene, Tex., Dec. 17. T. J. Smith
Wednesday received seven carloadsof
cattlo from Orange and Klrbyvillo,
Texns. They will be driven to his
ranch on Doublo Mountain river, in
Stonownll county. Stock water has
becomo tho crying necessity In this
part cf tho country. In many places
stock aro showing tho effects of a
scarcity of it. In some Instancesthoy
have to travel long distancesbetween
grass and water, and in such cases
they can not remain long in good con-

dition for the winter. The drouth has
been long and severe.

Anothernegro was lynched at Banks-to-n

Ferry, Miss., recently, as an ac-

complice of tho murderer, Charllo
Lewis.

Ketere Wrnther.
Corslcana, Tex., Dec. 17. Yostcrday

was oven a moro disagreeableday
than Wednesday with its wind storm
and blinding clouds of dust and sand.
A cold, misty rain was falling nnd
there was but llttlo stirring about by
tho peoplo unless businesscompelled
It. The cold mist seemed to dig into
a fellow's bones and ovon overcotfj
were not sufficient to give comfort. It
was a miserable, bleak, suicidal kind
of a day.

l'i ii ml Demi.
Eau Antonio, Tex., D:c. 17. Emanuel

Moke, a well known dry goods mer-
chant of thin city, wns found dead In
bed at his homo yesterdaymorning. In
his right hand wns clasped a 45-ca- ll

uro revolver, which lie had used to
send a bullet through his head. He was
prominent in Jewish circles and was
formerly wealthy. He has had busi-
ness reversesof Into and a distress
warrant was tesuednsalnathis ctock of
gaodH.-- Tlds lnulne3MrouMu led ta
fcU shootinghimself. '

BOAHD OF TMADf:.

Jim Nnlloiinl ,ocliitlnn t'onvrtici lu
.iiiiii it I Nc"lini.

Widlilngton, D"c. 15 -'- Iho National
Hoard of Trade met here yesterdayfor
Its twenty-eight-h annual session, cx-Oo- v.

Stannrd of St. Louis presiding in
the absence of Mr. Frederick Kralloy
of Philadelphia,who has been presi-
dent of the board blnco Its organiza
tion In 18C8. The executive commit-tt- J

mndo Its annual report, which was
adopted without a dissentingvote. On
tho subject of currency, tho report
sayi:

Probablythere Is no subjectwhich la
still of such Importance as that of tho
currency. Whllo tho great uprising
in favor of sound money In 180G was
not without Its good effect, there ls
still much to bo desired in the way of
a permnnentprosperity, which condi-

tion Is mainly due to tho fact that the
futuro of our monetarysystem ls still
largely In doubt. as
to the continued Influence for good ot
tho defeatof freo silver at tho last elec-

tion Is a serious mistake. While hard
times aro undoubtedly a stimulus to
unbound systems of finance, it ls a mis-

take to sunnoso that the numerous
friends of such systemswill bo entirely
satisfied by n return of prosperity.
Hard times, which did not originate
the silver question, have undoubtedly
been used by Interestedparties to In-

still false Ideas Into the minds of many

of our people, particularly our working
men and farmers,which have becomea
part of their political belief. A spirit
of unrest and dlsatlsfactlnn otill ex-

ists among such classes, and thero is
no evidence that among tuch any great
conversion from tho free silver doc-trln- o

has taken place anywhereIn tho
country. In New York or Nebraska
tho opinions of the dissatisfied aro now

practically the samo as before the elec-

tion. The form may havo changed.

As free silver was but a form and
natural sequence of the greenback

heresy, so now the tendency lsto be-co-

a flat money fallacy, rather than
a silver fallacy; but In whatsoever
form It shows Itself It has become a

general theory of public policy and a
conspicuous tenet in tho doctrine of a

national political party. To such the
free silver or flat money question ls the
principal and overshadowingissue, and

all considerationsof currency reform
will bo made subservientthereto. The

only way to meet It Is by persistent
education, for which someof tho sound
money organizationshavebeen contin

ued nnd a national ono formeu, inougn
withniit. verv much popular interest or

,innort nnd by the adoption of a sound
flnnnPiai policy. Including not, only

coinage, but banking and currency.

Whllo our presentsystem exists, there
ls tho dangerof a repe-

tition of our lato financial dllllcultles,

when tho country would bo at tho
mercy of those who do not havo its
bestInterestsat heart. In tho absence

of careful attention In tho meantime
unless by some very unexpected con-

tingencywe shall havo an unprecedent-

ed degreeof national at the
time of the next generaland presiden-

tial elections we may expect to seo

tho flat money Issue tho Issuo of the
campaign.

IMPOSING CEREMONIES.

tlie rrcMdcnt' Mother l I.nll to Heat

nt Canton, O.

Canton, O., Dec. 15. Although it
rained almost Incessantlyull day yes-

terday,tho crowd attendingtho funeral
of Mrs. Nancy Allison McKinley was

numbered by thousands. Tho First
Methodist Episcopal church, doubled In

capacityby throwing opon the Sunday-scho-ol

rooms and gallery, wr.s filled to
overflowing long before tho beginning
of the service. Tho great rostrum of

tho church was a bank of flowers.

After tho simple ceremony, Uiousands

after thousandspassed through tho
church, each stoppingnn Instant at tho
altar to take a last look at the remains.
With the presidentIn the first pew was

hU sister,Miss Helen, and his brother,
Abner, with their Bister, Mrs. Duncan,

of Cleveland. Immediatelybark ot them
was tho aged Elstr cf tho
Mrs. Osborn of Youngstown, surround-

ed by grandchildren and ot-- cr near
relatives. Back of theso wero mem-

bers of tho cabinet, tho Washington
visitors; Congressman Taylor, repre-

senting this district; Hon. Wliltelaw
Reld of Now York, H. H. Kohljntt or

Chicago, and many othor Intimate
friends of tho family from various
point. When the cortego reached tho
cemetery, tho burial ground of tto Mc-

Kinley family was surrounded by an

immense crowd, who scornedto gtvo no

hood to the Inclement weather. A

canvascanopy had been erectednear
tho open grave for the shelter at tho
family and those assisting in tho last
sad rites. Tlio family lot was literally
covered with tho numerous floral offer-

ings sentby sympathizingfrlonds from
all over the country.

The nnnunl meetingof the National
Bcrkshlro Record association l In
session nt Louisville, Ky.

LuetKct on Trlnl.
Chicago, 111., Dec. 15. Aftor two

weeks spentIn securingaJury, tho boc-on- d

trial ot Adolph L. Luotgert, tho
burly sausage manufacturer, accused
of murdering his wife, Ixmlse, was
commenced beforo JudgeGary yester-

day. Tho courtroom was crowded
when tho case was called. Evory
availableseatwas taken. Tho prose-

cution, as in tho former trial, was rep-

resented by State's Attorney Denon
and Assistant State's Attorney Mc-Ewe-n.

M'ng' Keiluceil.
Fall River, Mass., Dec. 15. Notices

of the proposed reduction of wages

posted yesterdayonnounco that tho re-

duction will bcKln Jan. 3. 189S. the de
rails to bo given out later. The sot-r-

tary ot tho manufacturers'committee
announcedthat tho commlttoo voted to
Inaugurate a general reduction of
wages In al departmenton tho samo
basis, Tho price for weaving a cut of
18-ln- 01x01 print cjoth, wlU be

ttam II U18 t

nilillicliiii .Nimik.

Washington, Dec. 15. The sonntt
was In Just fifteen minutes
yesterday, adjournment being tnken
until y out of respect to Presi-
dent McKlnley, who Is In nttondanco
upon tho funeral of his mother. Tho
motion to ndjoum was inado by Mr.
Hoar of Massachusetts.

"All senators," ho said, "are aware
of tho great calamity that has over-

taken tho chief mnglstiato of the na
tion. Ho. Is In attendanceupon the
funeral of his mother. Out of respect
to him and as an expression of sym-

pathy for him In his afTllctloti, I move
that tho senatedo now adjourn."

No business beyond the Introduc-
tion of bills and resolutionswas trans--

actpd,
Among the bills Introduced was ono

by Mr. Klyo of South Dakota, to
change tho Immigration laws of tlio
United States. He gave notice that at
tho proper time ho would offer the
bill as a substitute for that which Is
now ponding before the Konate.

"In only ono feature," said Mr.
Kyle, "dors my bill differ materially
from the measure now beforo the sen-

ate. My bill provides that all Immi-
grants bhall have their test of educa-
tion mndo by tho United States con-

suls at tho points nearest to their
homes. It ls a serious hardship for
these people to cross the ocean with
the prospect staring them In the face
of falling In the test at tho port of a
foreign country. His feeling of stage
fright doubtless so seriously effects
many of them that they are unable to
do themselves justice in reading the
prescribed sections of tho constitution
of tho United States. The measure I
havo offered Is to remedy what I re
gard as a defect In the measure under
consideration.

At 12:1 j p. m. tho senate ad-

journed.
Washington, Dec. 13. The house

yesterdayafter a session of about two
hours adjournedout of sympathy for
tho president,whose mother was bur
ied at Canton yesterdayevening, The
tlmo of the session was devoted to the
considerationof the legislative, ex-

ecutive and Judicial appropriation
bill. It was decided to postpono tho
considerationof the Item providing for
tho malntenaneoof the civil service
commission until nftcr other features
of the bill had been concluded. It was
apparent from the remarksmade that
the entiresubjectwill be exhaustively
debated.

In the house on motion of Mr. Law-
rence of MassachusettsJanuary S was
set aside for paying tribute to the
memory of tho lato Representative
Wright, his predecessor. Then, with-

out further preliminary business the
house went Into commltteee of the
whole and proceeded to tho consldcra--
tlon ot tho legislative, executive and
judicial appropriationbills.

Mr. Bingham (Rep.) of Pennsylvania
In charge of tho measure, explained
its provisions In detail.

Mr. Bingham said he would offer an
amendmentto reduce the clerical force
in tho pension office by ninety-si- x

clerks, in voting a reduction of $115,-00- 0

salaries.
Mr. Bingham did not discuss the ap-

propriations providing for tho mainte-
nance of the commission, but stated
that tho widest latitude would be al-

lowed for debate even If it should run
over the holiday recess. He asked,
however, that tho provision of the bill
relating to the civil service and the
dobato thereon should go over until
after the considerationof the other
features of the bill were concluded.
Mr. Groosvenor (Rep.) of Ohio, under
whose direction the fight on the civil
service law Is being made, expressed
tho opinion that tho bill should not
be passed to a final vote until after
tho holidays.

Mr. Bingham's request was agreed
to and an hour and a half was sot
aaldo for general debate on tho rest
of tho bill.

Tine llntrl tn lin llllllt.
St. Louis, Mo Doc. 15. It Is

that St. Louis will soon havo
a now hotel that will cost ?2,000,000,
nnd It is said severnl Chlcagoans and
a well known hotel man of Indian-npoll-s

will furnish tho necessary cap-

ital. Tho location eolected for tho
new hostelry ls at tho corner of 011e
nnd Twelfth rtreets, where an option
has been secured on the propertyand a
company formed. Tho hotel Is to bo
the most modernBtructuro of tho kind
west of tho Mississippi river, and tho
company hopes to be nblo to close all
ccntracts and commence construction
next season.

Mw. Marg.iret Hogan was found dead
in the back end of her store at Mobile,
Ala, the other morning.

Same Thing.
Bond "Don't you realize that mar-rla- go

broadens a man?" Benedict
"Oh, yes; I suppose it can bo put that
way. But 'flattens' Is tho word I've al-

ways used." Puclt.

The Durritiit Case.
San Francisco, Cal., Doc. 15. Tho

Examiner snys tho nollco and tho peo-

plo of EmanuelBaptist church bollevo
that the lifo ot Rev. J, Georgo Gibson,
Durrani's formerpastor, Is In danger.
Tho police havo warned tho reverend
gentleman to protect himself against
tho possibility of harm. Thewarning
has been heeded, nnd Dr. Gibson Is
protectednight and day. Ono of the
members ot his congregationhas vol-
unteered hisservicesns a bodyguard,
nnd tho polico will detail an officer to
attend overy public service at EmanueJ
church.

Cotton Grower Convene.
Atlanta, 0a.,Dec, 16. When mo con-

vention of the SouthernCo'.ton Graw-or- s
mot in tho ballroom of tho Kimball

house nt noon yesterday,nearly three
hundreddelegates answeredto tho roll
call. Thoy representedtho foremost
planters of South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Tonnees-j-, Texas and other
southern ttatea. Tho meeting wai
called to order by Mr. J. O, Wilborn,
the president of the South Carollnn
tusovlatlon. Tho first business taken
up by tho conventionwas the elwtlnn
of toutvuiwy oL-.- r.

e ,

WORK Of THE WIND.

Oil l)crr !' Wtetheil, Out llullilliiRn nml St.
IViiii lltiinn lliinti nl iirnleiiiia.

CorslraiKi, Tex , Dec JC Yoftordny
thero was blowing a hard south wind cf
that, nt tlmen, uppioxlmnli'd a cyclone.
Blinding volumes of sand wero whirled one

wnsthrough tho streets,making It at times
almost Impossible for peoplo to remain
outsldo. Not only sand, but small
gravel, was taken up by tho wind and
whirled with great forco In people's
faces, stinging like Bhot. In the oil
fields tho crash of falling derricks
could bo heard, as one after another
gave way under thf strong pressureof

to
tho wind. The first to go down was
tho derrick at tho Lang well. No. 2,

which was completely wrecked. No

other damage than to the derrick was
done. The next to go down was the of
dfrrlck at the "Possum" woll, on tho
lloltz placo, just north of tho I.ang
well. This was also a complete wreck.
The next that Fueeumbedto the wind
was tho Pace& Tolllver derrick, which,
In falling, barely mitred reaching a
farmhouse that was occupied by a fam-

ily. Tl.. plpo In this well was
wrenched In twain by the falling der-

rick, and the oil spouted o.t In a big
stream, 'i he last derrick to go down
was at the Rod Oliver well, which, In
falling, struck the roof of the oil tank
house and crushed It In like an egg
shell, but the slde3 were held up by tho
full oil tank. BeMds the derricks,
quite a numberof out buildings wero
blown down, but no person in the city,
so far ai heard from, was Injured.
Property damage done by wind will
probably be ?3,"0 to $300.

Noilli li'Mio Mi'illcnl AhMH'kitlotl.
Dallas, Tex , Dec. 10. The physi-

cians of north Texas were in posses-
sion of Dallas yesterday and the sev-

eral sessions ofthe North Texas Medi-

cal association were largely attended.
A number of very Interesting papers
were read and officers to serve for tho
ensuing year were elected. Labt night
an elegantreception was tendered the
visitor." at the Oriental hotel by the
local physicians, which was largely at- -

tended nnd was n most flntterinc ho
desire cora-Medlc-

association up the m"nent
of nftcr hex

uusMiirsc .urn in i u. ui t.uiwi ..as '... , .
seii'cieu mo nei iiuce nieeunij.
The following officers for the ensuing
year were elected President.Dr. R.

'

D. Potts of Bonbam: vice president,
Dr. II. O. Masters of Rock Hill, secre-
tary, Dr. R. Miller of Sherman;
treasurer. Dr S. F. King of Sherman.
Delegates to the American Medical as--
soclntlon, luge of Denton, Gllcreabt of
Gainesville. Bacon Saunders of Fort
Worth, Markham of Denton, R. H.
Chilton of Dallas. Delegates to the

' State Medical association, Drs. Smoot
of Walker of Paris, Bradford
of Honey Giove. Irwin of McKinney,
and Fleming of Mount Vernon. New
members of judicial council,Drs. Shel-mli- e

of Dallas, Penningtonof Green-
ville.

Wonl fir.iK.-r-- t Mcrt.
San Angelo, Tex., Dec. 1C The

Stnto Wool Growers' associationcon-

vened here yesterday evening, C. G.
Durban;, president; Richard-
son, secretary; Albert Turner, O. T.
Ward Braggon, Thomas McCall, H. H.
Sheard, H. Knausenberger,John Ken-

nedy, JamesMitchell and F. Beck
wero present. In a short address
President Burbank congratulated
wool growers on the Improved condi
tion of the Industry and urged the or

tnat lorm

have

constitution On
of

Kor. Turner. McCall and Richardson
were a committee on coustl.
tutlon and s.

An Expert VIlt- - Corolruiin.
Corslcann, Dec. 10 Col. Wil-

liam an expert oil man from
Oil City, Pa who has been In the city
for soveral months quietly taking
notes In tho oil fields, left last night
for Oil City. Just what Col.

hero was hasneverbeen made
public. He never divulged his connec--
tlons or his intentions. All that was
generally known him wns that he
gave all his time for severnl to
watching tho work of development
and was particularly InterestedIn the
output of tho wells. He was said by
some to bo connected with Stand-
ard Oil company, but so far known
he neveradmitted that ho was.

llnrk With a MmUtone
El Paco, Doc. 16. has

just had tho sensationof llfo-tlm- e In
tho shooting ot a pure buck, In
who30 stccnach was found mad--
stone. Tho bkln ls being for

Smithsonian Washington.

Firm.
Gatcsvllle, Tex., Dec. 10. So far this

week has been fearful destructlou
by fire tho county. The woods aro

...l ,.l,l.lniu vutjufei-- HUIUVO,

The flro still

With llobbery.
Bonbam, Tex.,

morning Jim owens, Owena
ana unaruoiiomeycmi were jailea by
Sheriff Rldllng, chargedwith rob- -
Dory of Butch True last night at
rear In this city, Truo
gavo ularm at tho timo and Night
Watchman John I.ocko pursued part-
ies scon away from tho vi-

cinity, but they escaped
ncss. Truo states that ho was rellvd
of SC3.

INSANE mOM A RESOLVE.

I mil Wniimii Uliu Only H.oUrtv
(m Uunl In '1 ueiity enrn.

Though pitted with the command of
speech, MUs Ku'e Rihleber, nn itunutu

ward of city
bofpltiil, Ht. Louis had only

word In twenty yeara. Whon Bho
27 years old. working a ean- -

stress, Kate made a vow to her mother
that bho would never speak nganv .
With the exception of once Kuyltir;
"No" to a question, she has most re-

ligiously kept her word, and at 47 la
Insane. At the city hospi-

tal she Is regarded as a mystery nncl
the Insnno woman that ever
entered the She refuses'

eat or drink nnd cin bo picked upi
and carried nrmind the slight-
est remonstratlonfrom her. If a nurse
lays her on the bed she remainsthere--

motionless. If she Is fixed In a cornci
tho ward she remainsa motlonles?

fixture. Slip acts like an automaton-Sh-e
inoies only when somebody movre

her. She seems afraid of a man. She
tries to hide from him nnd seeks the
most secluded corner In trying to
nvold him. One morning she plncRc!
her hand rn n hot register. It must
have hurf her. for there was u red
mark on her hand. But she said nol

word, made no sound, and any
amount or begging could Induct:
her to utter a syllable. Tho other pa
tients regard her with wonder,
mlx,c'tl 'lh " a"11 cveH tllc ,,wrsc
it uiiuiii mat hne win ureaic imo uim.
vlolent act before long. She is be-
coming weak, however, because sh
will accept no nourishment.

In a neatly kept but humble homt
at Sll Srith Third street lives the
old, widowed mother of Kate Schle-he- r.

Her form Is bent, almostdoubled
caused by hard work. She Is 77 ycart
old and too feeble to care for her un
fortunate daughter. In broken Eiyt.
llsh Mrs. Schieber told the story oi
Kate's life. She said that her daugh-
ter had to out to work early

her father had died, leaving the
family penniless. She was always s
jolly, light-hearte- d girl and ambitious
to get on. She grew up a handsome
woman, and many eligible young mcr
sought her acquaintance. When about
20 years old she fell In love with one
of them. Her lover faithless
howeer.and on the day she lcarnec
the news her demeanor commenced tc

work was done 'ShecontinueJin this
way for six years," said Mrs. Schieber
"Remonstrancewa3 of no avail, and
noticing that she was breaking down.
1 begged her to drive away her mel
ancholia. Persistentin my entreaties
one day she turned round and said

I'll neer speak to you not
anyone else again, I live to be 51
years old.' Then followed symptoms
of insanity Then she became hope
lessly 111. At times all these
twenty yearsshe has regained --" Jt"sufilc'ent to enable her tr ""labonl
the house. During theseIHTervals she
would be violent. I feared bodilj
harm and sent her ttiAhc hospital
About six years ago' Kate replied 'No
to n question asked her. That Is the
only word' I heard her utter In twenty
years. Sometimes she would laugh
a Joke, but not if she knew she wat
observed."

Tin' Thrfc-Vcilmiir- il

Some time ago the burning questlor

cial success. To-da- v the North Texas chanSe-- She lost all for
pan'' or ancwill wind never went out the roomi...i... ., .u v .i. ...ju j l ..as oi

I"
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London te v

l Mill ijiicniiuii iitiui UCUI1 j'
tied against the three-vAj..-

now comes a new one, concerningc
rt. un.itt Ttniroc ...tff rnre mvi ""viu jr.i0vo iuuio. niu people

"u'.",0"'.""u -- ''"" u"y wrens
and particularly so In novols, wntcb
aro meant to be read by busy people
and not treasured by blbliomanli
A few weeks ago Mr. Hoinomaan
published a novel, of which over 180,-00- 0

copies are now In circulation. Ta'e
book was sent out with its leavesuny
cut. It takes at least a quarter of fdti
hour for each now reader to cut those
leaves. This meansthat no fewer than
25,000 precious hours of tho public
time havo necessarily boon occupied
i" the profitless work cutting tie

' of that one book alone. The
bookbinder'sguillotine would do the
worK ,n n "" ctn wrt r thnt time.

nd the bookbluderIs earning his liv
ing."

A Itiilnfnll of Scfila.
Some days ago the province of Mace-rat- a,

In Italy, the scene ex-
traordinary phenomenon. Half an
hour before sunsetnn Immense number
of small blood-colore- d clouds covcrwdl

'tho sky. Auuui an nour later a cy--
clone storm burst, nnd Immediatelythe

j air became filled with myriads mnalr
j seeds. Tho seeds fell over town aail
eountry, covering tho ground to a

I (,0"th of nbout ,,nIf nn ,llch- - T" "
uuj wiu wnuiu ui inu scientists ot
Macerata were abroad lu order ladl
ome explanation.

Prof. a celeJiwAd
naturalist, tho seeds
of the genus cercls, commonly called

V.W.MW. v..,,

Not In Her Met.
A lady much Interested la

works was bewailing tho loi af
lomewnat iii-ur- but ext
Healthy neighbor, who had bees
liberal Jn his help to her country
lues

"Mr. X. is dead," said she; "h m--

on fire In tho western part and the'juun8 'ee' nml they belongedtc
flames havo been raging since Sunday an ?r,,,er.of, eGiinosae found oaly tr
evening, doing untold damage to tho 'entr,nl Afr,ca or t,ho At'es. It wm
county. Several farmers have lost ov- - fou,,d' "P examination, that a gramf
erythlng. Tho high winds made the IIT0 Tr UmUy "

lire uncontrollable. Hundredsof men "L8. "?. Berm!natloa.-T-fc-
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HY LOFF.Y .UCKSitV
A pause In tho dance-- what is It they

say,
With a careless lntigh as they glide

nway
Without a regret or a passingsigh?
"Good-b- y, Old Year good-bj- r, good--

by!"

Uut mine eyes arc wet with a teardrop
bright;

The music grows faint I atii tired to-

night.
And sad is my heart as 1 softly cry,
"Alas! Old Year, good-b- y good-b- y!

"You have brought me smiles, you
have brought mo tears.

Ad a burden of Joyous hopes and
fears;

So sweet you have been and so swift
to die

Happy Old Year, good-b- y go

"Though merry and blithe may the
Now Year be.

It ne'er can bring back, save in mem-
ory.

The love that you gave ere your death
drew nigh,

Happy Old Year, good-b- y scod-by- '"

NEW YEARS EVE LOVE CHARM.

Iove charms are among the mot
inter-eatin-g and anciont New Years eve
customs. Two beans are ' named" for
a couple who are supposed to be court-
ing and laid side by side on a Hat place
in the hot ashes As tho beans swell
with the heat they roll and bound iu
the ashes,and if one springs from the
other It argurs ill for the couple. If
fcy chancethey are consumed while ly-

ing side by side tho speedy marriage
at the couple Is foretold. In cities
where fireplaces and ashes are not at
band apple seeds are used in this
charm and they are laid side by side
on the lid of a stove

The girls u.e apple sopds for another
charm, to discoverwhich of two youns?
courtiers should be chosen. An apple
vavd nam d for each Is placed on the
ejelids and the girl closes her eyes
with a snap If one seed remains thu
young man Is the favorite. Traditi n
supplies no remedy when both fall
down.

Another charm, which 13 religiously
followed by many young people. Is
worlseil with three glarses. One Is fill-

ed with pure water, another with
clouded wafer, and the third is left
empty. Tl.y jouth who wants to Know

"Tr1ajune lias ln storo Js blindfo
,.,v ln to llle room- - where the

Klafcsftc ''jvnged upon the table. He
is led up iijI told to touch one. If
the clear water 1 touched, his brido
will 1h a maiden. If the clouded water.
a widow, and if he is lucky enough to
touch the empty glass he will escape
without marriage.

Midnight of New Years eve 13. of
the time when the charmsand

- particularly elhnWous, and
that the girls get a tip on

are to marry. Just at
o girl who wants to know
ihe cellar stairs backward.

--lighted candle In one handa
"?.

w(i nosk i,vttici alter iruno "
.

--. and sees the face beside
' ': her future husband--per- --

bly plea
.calnst wor

; he ninnlns erufcM-- n at midnight she slowly
"A'lth w:ater - rcfully peels an apple so that

.M(J JfcH lt wwo 4Vfc wi vn. uii.ii w..
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ha3 finished, and then she tosses the

over her left shoulder. If the
tales are kind It will fall on the floor
in the shapeof the initials of the natr.a
ol her lover.

THE VESTAL AT THE GATE.

When today with vestal grace
She stood L 'ore your dwelling place
Dlil you take her by the band,
J2W her welcome to the land,
With the cordial love and greeting

"I hit we owe a friend at meeting?

Fair and sefct to look upon
Was this Illy maid at dawn.
With her dark locks flowin; down.
And her saffron hood and sawn
Fet about with starry border.
Symbol of her prlevly order.

ud we own to her. I hold,
"helhor he bo kind or cold,
Whether she being rue or myrrh

When wo lift our satej to her.
Well and duly to revive hr,
lA-t- i our sad complaluiny grieve he.
What she brings u. heaven tent,
Tako your gift and he content,
Tho- - ;h It bo not w hat yon ousht.
And our prayers bum get at nnugltt,
Uf knows boat, who ruled the giving,
Wlui we need for holy living

Do not vex her with dlimay
At the pangs of esterdny.
Nor disturb her heau in vain
With the hint of coming pain;
sFoc fell. Impending sorrow
ajjy be Cod's host gift tomorrow.

Gla Moore.

4TTV14 ' Hi" liii mesii (ioturiiiiieiiti
'j'iiertjwnMo govorcmowt Insteud of

prueontiug medals to tbe eoldlerg who
tiijk put iu the war against China, li

viaf hejn xcUBt iwlu watcats,
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BY FANNY CR03I3Y.
The grand Old Year is dying,

Ills hour has come at last.
His brilliant reign Is ended,

Its golden days are past.
He shakesthe wreath that, withered,

Lies cold upon his brow;
His breath Is quick and labored,

His eyes are closing now.

The srand old year Is dying,
He bids the world good night;

A starry veil is lifted
That parts him from our sight.

A sigh of deepest feeling,
A tear, and then a smile.

For scenes of rarest pleasuro
Our lonely heartsbeguile.

Deltoid, the New Year comethl
His face is young and fair;

The merry hells are ringing.
There's muic everjwhee.

Oh, happy, happy greeting!
Oh, happy, happy day

That lights our p'h before us
And lauch- - mri ire away.

JlR.BKSJAMLNDOrj'EN
I T T L E POLLY
went oer to her
randmothers to

PKjr; Aunt Viny.who
rvgx i al Just comefrom
&?y .o-- N Wisconsin.

4mj 'Yo"r Aunt V!

rfc $ 1:'"s up-stai-rs un- -

--V p a . k I n g." sald
grandma, "and It's
cold there. Stay
here till she comes

down. ttere aie some peppermintsfor
you.

GrandmahandedI'olly a little paper
bag of peppermints. They were good
and strong. I'olly liked them.

Ten minutes later in came Polly's
mother.

"Whore's Vlny?" she asked, and
then she smelt peppermint. "Polly,
Polly!" she said, "come right here.
Was that bag full? You'll be sick If
you eat another one. Give them to
me!"

"Put them here," said grandma,
pointing to an old china tea-cadd-y on
tho closet shelf. "That's where I drop
notions."

Polly did as grandmasaid, for some-
how she trusted the caddy more than
her mother's pocket. Then her moth-
er carried her off to find Aunt Vlny,
and after that they went home.

Tho caddy was a good place for no-

tions. It already hold some shoo hut- -
) tons, a bad quarter and a rtipe for

mangoes, also a little pocketbook con-- I

taining ten ifuia That 'Aa3 Hen's He
'

hid It there when he was going chest-nuttin- g,

becausethe clasp was broken.
, Now Polly's peppermintswent in. and
presentlygrandma,who had been buy-
ing nutmegs, put them nil into the
caddy Lccauie Vlny was talking, an 1

It confused her.
"Now, mother," said Vlny. "I've

come homo this winter to help viu.
I'm fjolng to regulate the cloiet so we
shall know where everything Is."

"I know whtro everything U now,"
said tho old lady.

Hut Vlny was already clearing tho
shelves and putting on fresh papers.
Then he sot things back methodical--
iy.

"Thh old caddy of nutmegs." she
said. "I'll put In the othor closet wher-- i

;ho egs are."
"It's handy for notions," said grand-

ma.
"Oh. well, this cracked sugar howl

will answer for notions. I'll set it
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HE MADE HIS llE.vr now TO THE
DEAU OLD LUY,

where the caddy was, and drop this
lutun of alutr ln it."

So tbe sugar bowl took tho pUee rf
the cuddy, and when ivu lookod for
hii poikelbook It wis i ot ihoin, so ho
thought he did not reci'mber right It

J wan dleappoluting, lor he wan eri ten
ceim to buy a ball. SHU. tl t did not

J n'ter, lor next day it ww akot

' M. .
rf!1
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- us he wanted, and thenet he had
ihance to buy another boy's knife.

Hut he louldn't find the poeketboolt.
PerhapsPolly took cold the day she

went where Aunt Vlny was unpacking.
She h..d a soro throat, and wore Uan-t- ut

mound her neck for two weeks.
The next time shewent to her graud-- 1

ithcr's It was Chilstmn. There was
mast goose for dinner and all kinds
ot pte. lien was there, lie had neer
found his ten cents. If he had, he
would perhaps have bought a sugar
doe for pjlly.

Whilo the folks sat around tho flio
talking. Polly, perched ln a tall chair
with nothing to do, had a sudden mem-
ory

She got down, ran to the kitchen
rloset, and saw the sugarbowl. It had
buttonsand alum and a broken spoo i

ln It, but Polly was not to be Imposed
upon.

"Caddy! caddy! caddy!" bho ctlod,
running up and down.

"It's tho old ton-cad- that she
wanK" said grandma.

"That's in the other closet. We keep
nutmegs in it," said Aunt Vlny.

"Pep'mlnts! mine pcp'mluts!" clam-
ored Polly.

Tho caddy was brought, and sure
enough when she thrust her llttlo hand
under tho nutmegs shu found her pep-
permints and pulled out the tecipo for
mangoes.

"There, Mis. Gray wanted that!" ex-

claimed giandma.
And now Pi n was putting his own

hand In. Yes, there It was! his pock-etboo- k

and his ten cent!
"Well, I doolaie!" said Aunt Vlny.
Hen sat down to consider. It was

now too late for Christmas, but he
might do something for New Year's.
He had heatd Aunt Vlny talk about
calls and cards.

Only the day before a boy who had a
printing press had offered to print
cards, twenty-liv-e for ten cents, and
every card was to have a picture of a
ilower or a bird upon It.

"I'll buy cards." thought Hen, and he
went at once to find the boy.

On New Year's Day Hen, clean and
sinning, canon into the par-
lor.

"I'm malting call.-,,- ho said. "This
Is your call. Choose tho caid you like
best."

Polly was delighted. She picked out
the prettiest card, with "Mr. Henia--
min Dotten" and a pal: of doves upon
it.

Then Hon went foith from neighbor
to neighbor Impartially. He was very
successful. Ho met with smiles every-
where, and In some plateshe met with
apples and New Year's cakes. Every-
body seemed glad to receive a card
with "Mr. Henjamln Dotten" upon it,
togetherwith a picture.

When it carno to the last he hesi-
tated. He was tired and wanted to go
home. It seemed to him he would
rather seehis good kind grandmamma
than anybody else In thu wot Id. The'
last card had roses upon It.

"I'll call on grandma,"he said, and
tinning homo ho made hisbest bow to,

tho dear old lady, and handed her his
card.

You never saw any ono so pleased.
For more than a week she showed the

'

card uf "Mr Henjamln Dotten" to'
y neighbor that came In, and when

the ivitumiit was entirely over, she
put It .iwjy foi safe-keepin-g In tho tea-cad- 'J

MAP.Y L H. HHANCH.

A c Ve ir Sonr.
HEN the year Is

new, my dear,w When
now,

the yiar Is

Let us make a
promlbo hoie,

Little I and you
Not to fall

rellng
Over every tiny

thing,
Hut ting and smile,

. u Li and sing,,
A '.I the glad year through.

As the j ear goe by. my dear,
As the year goes by,

Let us keep our sky swept clear,
Little j ou and I.

Swr ..) up every cloudy eeawl,
Every llttlo thunder growl,
And live and laugh,
Laugh and live,

'.Stath a elcud'.cjs sky.

When the yr ir H old, my dear,
When the yeir U old,

Let us newtr doubt or fear
Though the days p.row cold.

LoUng thoughts are always warm;
Merry hearts know ne'er a Ktonn,
fVjne lf e aml "'w. so Ioo's dearglow

Tur" nl1 c,ur Bra' t0 'r',(1!
Liunt E. IllchnnH.

'

Tim SI my l'4iili H'i'irliii; llrinritlniM.
'I hero haa been a growing e mplalnt '

iu Parle that foreliju decorutious are
worn by many person who are uot en- -.

titled to wear thorn, and the French
minister of Juetlc ban taken steps to
stop the practice. He has Ueued a
strong edict against the Illicit wear-
ing of foreign ordeu nnd decoration.
The clutntellor of the Legion of Honor
recently dlicoveied that the number
of poisons exhibiting such lim'gnln wae
in exceeeof the unual uurobei of

granted Iron his deport-luon-t,

lunge, th 'iijlsterljU olntt':..
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of
Nut All llici Cuia hi Kluml.tliP.
'tRjVW Tf rriiiN my mvio coi- -

IrJl'LW '" -' ill In....v L m II! .l-
W A Arc iiipn a tld

I WlyJl warmth niul IMht
'i'Al VlU And lovlnn wpIcoiiio

W Wlwi 1 oomn homo
at nlisnt

The pbllKhrd kettl-- '
gtiiimllig,

The snowy cloth U
Mircml

?5? .X Aiul close ngnltHt
i--- 'u --itsC? my shouldir

"" - There 1 e u It n
Htnooth brown head'

Iter es nre lit with lmmhtrr
(Thy light tho woild for ino)-- Tor

how much would ou sell me?
Now tell iiii sli '" rrle she,

"fls then I answer, somehow,
Ht'twi'i'ii n smile and te.ir:

"Not for nil the gold in KlondlKcl
The Bold In Klondike, dinr!"

When tho cozy ton l over.
With mniiv it frolic fond,

1 sit and read mj paper,
And from the loom beyond

1 lieai the clink of china.
Tho trend of nimble feet,

'And broken bits of sliming
That nimhow ripple sweet.

1 boat n rush and rustle
Hi hind mv easy chair;

Phort, chubby arms uielasp mo
And choke mo utmware!

Into my arms Is tumbled
A crinkled Kolden bead,

A ball of Huffy whiteness
That oticht to lie In bed. '

Pho asks lur mother's question
1 kiss the answer clear

"Not foi nil the Bold In Klondike!
The Bold in Klondike, deal!"

In dim and dusty olflce
1 dla my bits ot cold;

I suffir not with hunger
Nor perish with the cold.

My miKgets need bo tiny
(I dig them with a pen),

Hut the Yukon's golden gravel
I leave for other men

My treasure lies e.hnustles3.
My clnlm Is staked with care;

What Is all the sold In Klondlko
Since I'm love's mllllonaiic?

Cwiilni; (ioiins.
One of the prettiest dancers on the

vaudeville stago ln New York has a

skirt or rather a series of skirts shad-
ing from deep coral to the faintest
pink ln chiffon. Way underneaththe
skirt Is deep coral growing lighter and
lighter ns the layers near the surface.
The gown Is typical of the evening
gown of the season, which puts shade
over shade, always using diaphanous

ni
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materials. Such a gown Is of pale
yellow silk, covered with white chif-
fon. The chiffon, in turn, Is covered
with a lattlco work of fine black laco
Insertion, The sleeves havetho same
lattice work, with short flounces falling
over them. A novel Idea and one that
Is coraparatleIy Inexpensive is to
raako tho gown of silk muslin over n
color. Tho silk muslin should be white
and be covered with narrow horizontal
bands of ribbon, Bet on at Intervals of
an Inch. Some of the prettiest gowns
havo only tho blouses covered In this
way and have around the bottom of
tho skirt a few rows to match. An
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elnhorato dinner gown has a skirt of
pale gray brocade, with bodlco of plain
gray silk. Over tho bodlco Is bloused
gray chiffon, and nbnvo that dnln'v
white laco falls. Tho docollolago la
onclrolod by queorly shaped rovers of
vivid coral silk, and tho Fame innterlnl

I 'B. IHIIIII

J inril to --,ih the i a l.nn.
jilceeii covt the at inn and flnUh In!

lmlttliiR olume of Ibco nt the wrl'. .

The U-tc-it.

Ktnplre tliiiue (inn in.
In describing tho nouee gown It

may easily be divided into two clashes
ono for the girl with the pretty neck

and the other for the rlrl who finds a
high collar more suitable to her style

beauty. On other gowns may
Dame Fashion lay down rlgbl rules re-

garding neck filngs, but where is the
girl or pretty neck who would cover It
with her hoitso gown?

For tho ptetty neck Greek and em-

pire gowns are modish. A girl bach
elor of New York who Is under thene-

cessity of mnklng few gowns niunver
the purpose of many has hit upon ,

brilliant Idea. She has an empire
house gown of a soft woolen mnteilal
ln brilliant red a color most becoming

CffhSCiOl,vA1'" I Wrf
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to her. The gown Is made with short,
puff sleevesnnd a low, toundlng dccol-letag-e.

Sometimes she wears it in
this way, but at other times she adds
a sleeved gulmpe, with high Medici
collar of white silk. In cither way Is
tho effect charming, and unobservant
man Is readily deceived Into thinking
It two gowns Instead of one.

An equally attractive house gown Is
of pale blue cashmere, with long jacket
fronts of cashmere nnd Insertion. Tho
sleeves aro tight and have caps of in-

sertion.

NG GOWN.

Simulated bolero fronts, or genuine
boleros of Inco, are quite popular for
the house gown, A very dainty model
Is mado of satin ribbon and lace, band-
ed together. The Latest.

Ituillccs ami Sklrti.
Dodlces iu contrast or in harmony

with the skirt are found to be so use-
ful that they aro enjoying great popu-
larity still. Tho particular fashion of
tho moment, however, for blouses aro
tho black brocaded velvet patterns,
thrown on checks and shaded rainbow'
effects, tho velvet being mostly black,
applied also to brilliant tartan and
chameleon grounds. The bayadere ef-

fectsviz., with horizontal instead of
perpendicularstripes are tho newest
Introduction, but It remains to bo
proved whether they will be generally
adopted, for, however much wo may
disguise tho fact, It Is coital:: that they
shorten tho figure. Flannel blouses
havo assumed n now form; they are
checked In dark colors and havo super-
seded thoPaisley patterns. They ire
extra thick nnd warm and aro slightly
more expensive than tho striped flan-
nels, which aro not quite so now, hut
still worn.

To Slnkii (iooil Tea.
Tea should never be browed In n

copper kettle that positively must go,
and an earthenwato pot Is nn nbsolmo
necessity. Earthenwarewhich Is not
glazed ou tho Insldo is tho best, Tho
kind of tea usodIs a matter of Individ-
ual cholco, but really good teas aro ex
pensive. 'I ho tea tho Japancho uso In

Offering enteitalnmont to their best
friends costs from ?" to ?10 n pound.
Sugar ami cream aro merely not tol-orat-

they mo never tucd by people
who onlly rospeot tea. Sugarmny bo
tillowablo, but cream never. In fact,

II M ' l "leV i '
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ill i " Tt'ilnttn 1IT11M ljvll t
want to rpnll Us di '. 'ni.s lun.ipii t tFij
best way to make tia, nlth-ntg- l Is
troublesome, Is to pour Imlllu'; w,i r
Into the teapot on the tea nnd 1 ' It
Ktand a few inlnntes, and after thi re-

quired strength hns been nrqulnd,
pour the tea through a Htrnlner hit ;
nnother carthrnware pot over a spirit
lamp which will keep the tea hot. This
docs away with all fear of tannin,
which la derived fiom tho tea leave
Ftccplng In the wntor If It la left on
them.

Km mil' Itpciiiiiiiipintntliiiis.
Young Housekeeper Is tiotiblcd nhout

the best course to pursue when ser-

vants leave her. They ask her for cs

for a new place, nnd she In
the kindness of her heart has given
several that are by no means Just to
the new employer. She would like
some advice as to how far she can con-

scientiouslygo. Answei . It Is no more
to one's c: edit to deceive about one
thing than another. A woman who
will give a good chnrncter to a dis-

honest servant Is guilty of a very seri-
ous bleach of good faith. Housekeep-
ers must take maids on trust, nnd they
should be very strict In Imcstlgnting
their previous tccoid. All families
are so much nt the mercy of their help
that something should he done for
their protection. Tell the exact ttuth;
It Is always safest.

Opem ("iipes.
Many short opera enpen aro being

mado In white nnd feather boas
carried tound high collars hae long
ends, which fall In tho front. An In-

expensive make of moire In all colors
has been utilized forthe same purpose,
tho capes being ety full, with a large,
round hood at the back, edged with
tipped mnrabout. Cerlfo poplin, lined
with quilted white tatln nnd edged
with Thibet fur, Is n beautiful opera
cloak, while .oine In corded fIim. with
small crescents brocaded, have a 'V

plait down the center of the b.uk
Full mink capes, hordcied with a fill)
of the same fur, servo for evening am
morning, anil for those who enn afford
It theie Is nothing to equal sable miub
In the same way.

A SliirnliiK Iies.
The cut of morning dresses U mon-

otonous and unbecoming, for thong!
the overlapping fullness may make tin
figure appearslim, It Is also apt to glv
an untidy bunchy appealance.as thoul
the wearer weic slipping out of he)
skirt, and for stout figures It would b

dllllcult to find anything more Inele
gain. The close fitting milled sleeve
make thearms appearunduly long, es
peclally when tho cuffs fall over tin
hand. Such gowns nearly all dlspla.vi
pretty embroidery applied to the fion
of the bodices; even the thicker tna
tcrials allow the tage for tucking tc

bo enjoyed to its fullest extent, whip
iu thin fabrics these same tucks art
generally drawn close together.

iiidi.m ruiiiiin.
One quart sweet milk, one scant cup

corn meal, two tahlespoonfuls sugar;
two eggs, beaten separately. Hi at the
milk to n boil; stir the meal into It.
When cold, add beaten yolks and sug-
ar, then a little salt, the beaten whites,
and one-ha- lf teaspoonful ginger. Hake
one hour. Serve with hard sauce, or
heated maple sirup and butter.

Wlltlll-H- .

One quart of sweet milk, three
ot baking powder mixed in

Hour enough to make stilt hatter; ono
cup of melted butter, six eggs, whites
nnd yolks beaten separately, and
whites added last. Salt. Hake at once.

OrmiBo tinrt Cuke.
Make a light biscuit dough and bako

In a pie dish. Take out and split as
soon ns cool. Cover the layers with
Ellced oranges, spilnkled with sugar,
and serve with cream.

rrlriiMen of Trip .

Cut fresh honeycombed tripe nbout
two Inches squate. Cover with water
In frying pan. When heated add but-
ter, a dash of pepper, and thickening;
boll and dish.

An KipcrleiHC In the Sluim.
From the London Weekly Telegraph.

An artist vho Is well known In a
Northern city used occasionally to nut
on his shnbble.stclothes nnd penetrate
to thu .slums In seaich of Inspiration
iui ins uiiisii. un one of these exmr-slon- s

he stopped to watch tho efforts
of a ragged urchin who was dlsllgiuing
the pavement of a squalid street with
a pieceof soft, bluo stone, and although
tho figures which the lad diew vvra,ollP'
CrOtOSOlle thn nrtlat ii'im d.i i." . ' "- - ""''v im
w.w., i.hu.Mi), mm uegan to uko an'
Intetest In their development

That's right, my boy, make yout
lines clenr, nnd nevermind the details
Champion! What, you don't know hnv
to sketch that old man's head? Then
give me the chalk. I'll show you."

The next moment the enthusiastic
artist was on his knees, and with thq
piece of stone had quickly drawn n
clevor picture. Hefore ho could com-
mence another sketch, however, he
felt a stunning blow on the head, and
a shrill femalo voice cried:

"Take yer bloomln' hook, yo great
ht hulk! What d'yn

mean by messln' up t' flags 'at I've Ju'it
washed? 'Taln't no wonder 'at t'kldj
do It when a senselessold idiot like you
sots 'em t'oxample. Ho ofT, or I'll
scour t'pavement wi' your ugly car-caso-

Tho artist hurriedly dodged nnothrr
boot, sprang to his feet, and without
waiting to arguo tho matter, sneaked
Ignomlnloiisly off. He vows that he
will mind his own business when netho uoes slumming.

Trouble f()r nu,,
From Judge; Ho-"- Oh, of course

dear, It Is all light for you to eat on'.
Ions If you like them, and I'm not thoono to stop you; but, I declare Ifj
huid work to stand it." '

Sho "Well. I don't hlamo you, Har-i- y,

for after I eat them j can hardly
stay whero I nm myself."

Tln Heimiin i;,,,!,.,),
From Judge: "How did you knowthat tho baseball season was over'You nover attended thn ganios."
"I was In Lawyer JohiiKnn'u' m

yesterdaymid heard him toll h8 olarh
to put the sign
on tho top shelf in tho back room "
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SOME GOOD JOKES, OHIOINAL
AND SELECTED.

I'roddlne Ateiiuiry -- A Metbod liy Whtrli
We Hoinrllilirs rurRet tn I'roit

l Tim Irlnliiiniii'n IjhI tlrralt When the
Cold Sets tu.

When tho L'ulil Net In,

f b&is OU may sing tho
chainis of cum-
mer,fWi V

TV ' a Ir i. 121, i, ll.nV lnt ltjr. uT Jocund June,.2irr- - A Ynti miiv fhvmt-- tbn
mm "'?'., sprli;htly

limn.
sprite--

When tho orchnritT3f bursts In bbis ' ""
Hut I hull tlni,aseason, .m And Its piensures

fulu would pen.
When the air Is full

of ozone
And tho

cold
ECtS

In.

When the willow sheds Its verduro
Down beside the ei still creek,

And the coursing blood a crimson
I'nlnts the glow lug. tingling cheek;

Oh. the thrill of cxultntlon,
When the winter da9 bcBl",-Whe-

tho tun recedes to southward
And tho

cold
sets

In.

There's n chaste Intoxication
In the very atmosphere.

And n senseof pristine vlor
In tho sky so blue nnd clear:

And the rlme-toucho-d holds nnd woodland
Soon to free us from our sin

Like the ponds are freed from poison
Whin tho

cold
rets

In. -

Oh, 'tis then tho oarth'.s nn Allien,
Who could Justly ask for moro

With her Inrder richly Indon
From tho summei's lavish store,

With the apples In the cellnr
And tho corn nil In the bin.

And .he rabbits Browing fatter
MJi mi the

cold
cets J

in.
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Teacher "here's your dictionary
Tommy?"

Tommy 'left her home"
Teacher-v-'i, ujallJt
Tommy ' ecau '

ays have the -t '

rrodilln; Mrm. ir) WiFrom tl.. San i'r. i,, ..
new systfu of iim-i-

, :., , , , k d
other sysvms.f.nu ,,f ,,!,., ,.,
tlon. John Heikwlth t!.. tt ,

man. ieevcd a btt.r ih.
addtess..1 In a round busu
and bearing the O.il '.u ! , ,
glance.) at It, rubbed h.- - f .r ' re- - Wfleetlvily for a inonn nt n 'If 'i v. ;h 1
uui ojiemiig tne i nvtl .pi ,i
bits.

"Why did you do tint" i el
partner. "That migh- - have r.jp.
homet'iing of Impurtai, e

' No, It didn't i , , t. a myself "
' Are you In the hibtt of writing k:-te- is

to yourself?"
'Yes. I have to 0w. If I hadn't

written that yesteiday and mailed It
should have forgotten that hunch ofbraid, two dozen purl buttons and five

arils of haircloth tint I've got to goup town and buy ,eht now. Oncothough I wrote a loiter to m.u-el- f about
-- omethlng I wanted to lemember, andforgot to mall It for two weeks."

l'efiil ,,l.From the Humbler If a schninr i,n.
llttlo money for books he should ex- -I''1 It mostly on v. oiks of refornn..!
......n.wl o, t,.. ,v"".u btl ., unuy renin: for his out- -
put. So seems to have thought ayoung man of whom vvo lecently heardwho when asked by a canvasser to'
purcuase an encyclopedia,, ...... i,., i..iM v uaii

"Wbloh nun la I, o. . ..w.ail. iiiiiiureu tiio-a- n-

"""'
Tim vnnn.. ...... . .' h, """ LO"111 t remember.Neither lould ho toil who puhllS,eit; but It was fi0 W0lk, , ylargo volumes.
"Do you ever use them?" asked thoaudit.
"Certainly; almost every day"
"In what line?'- -

"Oh, I press my trousers with theni hev are splendid for that."

Ill Latt llrejk.

Aivv;!. t.vx (xvns
) l' CClV M IMA',1,1

I. nZJaffl.Pfai3Yt7SWa

?sm m.

O
"e-- ,k

McNulty "jerry!"
Hoollhan "I'hwat?"l.,K..lt.. t..'.w,i ,- - un. net yes tl,' dthrlMd0I hov lho ,,!h1 wnkc"
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How merrily they im- -
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I'o every living thing.
8! Bfqss bros: Abilene, Tex. Cilusoflhttniedsiakl
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'1 ? Their silvery tones o'er vale and hill

Haskell, Texas,
Are swelling soft and clear, m

n j I. S. We are headquarters for new and 2nd handSchool Uooks, DIRFXTORS. M.S. l'ierson, A. C. ste'--, ;, ;" v'
As wave on wave', the tide of sound m

with of . J. Lemmon. Joiu;s. r
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i. Jonesarrived Thurs--
Xmas with the Lome

Iollis Fields came in yes-o- m

Waco to spend the
1 home. ,

5Csv7scc me with your
JKi), ...Mw prices.
fetV fc, S- - 1" ROIIHRTSON.
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1j yon want Mittchcll wagon
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lade; if so sec W. W. Fields &

who will sell it to you at Abi- -
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nung ladies of the Triple
ivc cards out tor mas-"ir-ty

next Tuesdaynight at

ie ol Mr. J. Rike.

Wed.

11. Martin, sheriff
1a r.!l.t fliic urnntr f 13 uibjr viii? ivbwtv.

iiecltnat he is trying to capture
--not criminal, but one of the

Haskell angels.
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--Ladies comeand see our millin- -

jpartment,its the only First- -

its and nice.
G. & Co.

'M. Ward got in a few

rom his ranch in
le cattle are. in ggpd

vthat way and there is
Vt

- V -

:ny of grass to put them
1 .. 1l in llmrtrnrnru hnelnPQC
x 41111 awiit 111 niv. jjiwiw j fc.M...

with a choice ot first-classT- ing

Jijirocerics and substantials,
P such as arespecially to

Holiday trade. S. L. Roiiertson.
Mr. S. R. McCrary, who has re-

cently settled in had his
- name among the list of

F'?r . t .
tor tnc ppper to uc sent
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selection
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go. We

1 lcMck that play to pieces. Come
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r.inuscy reports inree ac--

'o our population; a son at
.of Mr. W. M. ward, one
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1 jttie Armstrong left
tA some time with

feSf Vhitecastlc, La. She

quite popular in our
among the young people
greatly missedby them.

I' owe me please remember

Just the time of year that
itor of mine wants his

Respectfully ask that you

don't think that this is

you, if you owe even a
t. Respectfully,

st

S. L.

Marchbanks is now

g become a christian
to

Ie an

5ns and
p.inin county.

WCrvs''Y fartUer west

iv $ VX vc&re out of the

fl SfrS&nd after looking

iutid a lime uccameso wen picas-wit- h

our country and people that
ty have decided to locate in Has--

From what we nave

ward of them they seemto be good

jple and we are glad to have

H Figure with us if you want low

rices. We don't mind loosinga few

if we can get your love, influ-- md

tongue to going our way.

T., 0, Carnkv : Co

Mr. J. A. King and family are
morewanderers from our county who

have returned to it after an absence
of a year in the I. T. They have
beenback two or three weeks, but
we missedthe item. Mr. King is a
good citizen andwe are glad to see
him back again.

week

them

Miss Dollie Massie, who has
becomequite a favorite as a teacher
in the Haskell public school during
the present term, left Thursdayto
spend the at her homein

Palo Pinto and, rumor has it that
her title may be changed before her

j'efferson, after an
jout two years in llos- -

.ity, like most others who

. Haskell in searchof

ener pasturesand more bountiful
harvests, has given it up as a mis-

take and, with his family returnedto
Haskell to slay. We are glad to
welcomethem back again.

Inquiries among stock men in-

dicates that there has been less
loss among stock from the late bad
weather than we had supposed there
would be. No loss or probable loss
is reported in native cattle. Import-
ed eastern cattle are considerably
drawn, but good weather and grass
will bring them out safely. Sheep
arc in fine condition and no losses

Range horseshave fared
worse from the fact that they have
been consideredof small value and
many of them have been allowed to
get in poor condition from lack ot
water or any attention and quite a
number have died.

Regardlessof the polar atmosphere
and the fact that the 'earth was
shrouded in snow, there was a full
house out Tuesday night at the
elocutionary entertainmentgiven by
Mrs. class.

The programmewas opened with
a solo.by Mrs. H i$. Jones, kUrrUer
the Shadowof the Pines," which was
rendered with greatpathosand effect.

To attempt a criticism in detail
would trench too heavily upon our
spacethis week, and,perhaps,would
be invidious, were we capableof giv- -

the subject proper treatment.
oufllcc it to say that all the recita-
tions were fairly well done andshow
ed the effect of intelligent training,
while someof them wereso excellent
as to exhibit natural talent supple-
mented by training.

Among the best efforts according
to our judgment,werethose ofMisses
Minnie Fowler, Ophelia James and
Nellie Moody. They exhibited an
apparentunconciousnessof the pres-
enceof spectatorswhich addedgreat-
ly to the effect of their recitation.
Therewere.several others of nearly
equal merit. The rendition of"Jack
Frost" by little Levi and Elsie Mc-Collu- m

was extra good for such
small children.

The duet "The Lillie and the
Rose" by Mrs. H. R. Jonesand Miss

jAVio Clark's and daughter Dannie Hudson was splendid

Reeves.

Robertson.

county.

Holidays

county

probable.

McCollum's

Mrs. McCollum cave a rendition
of "The Endof the Honeymoon" in
which she exhibited a high order of

talent, not only as an elocutionist
but a comedian who might win fame
on the stage. In her Haskell has a
valuable acquisition to its education-
al and social circles.

The entertainment closed with an
amusing farce by Messrs Lee Kirby,
Henry Alexander and Jerold Hills.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OftheHaikeUNational Bank at Haikell, in
the State of Texai, at the oloie

of Builneii Deo. 18, 1897.

KKSOUUCK.
Loans ami discount. $33,607.43
Ovordrarti, aeonretl and nnsecurod.. 1,429'ns
U.S. Honda tonerarocirculation.... 12,300,00
Premium on U. 8, Bonds 1,730 00
Oanklng-houa- furniture andfixtures 10,000 00
Other real estateand mortgagesowned 3,151,10
Due from National Hunks (uot re-

serve agents) , 0,240 03
Duo from approved reserro agents,,..10,700.76
Checksand othorcashItems 1 633.63
Fractional paper currency, nlckles

andcents 6.02
Lawful Money ReserveIn Hank, viz l

flpeolo 8,372.00
Legal-tend- er notes 3,03.00 7,337.00
Redemptionfund with U. S. Treasur-
er, 3 percentof circulation,, MJ.50

Total 121,043,10

LMIMLITIKS.
Capital Stookpaid In 30,000.00
Surplus fund , 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less oxpense and

tuxes,paid , 13,030.04
National Dank notesoutstanding .... 11,1V).00
Due to othor Natloual Ilnnks Sud.'iJ
Due to stateHanksand Hunkers
Individual Deposits subject to chuck, 31,0.13.04

Total 121 ,043.16

StatedToxas, Couutyof Usskcll.is;
I, J, h, Joues,Casblaroftho abovo uampil

dftuk, do solemnly swear that tho abovu state-
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
boiler. J I., Joues,Cashier.

Subscribedaud sworn to beroro mo this
nd day or Dec, 1K)7. OscarMartlu,

I'.B.J N, 1, Haskell Co. Tox.
coiihicct T. J. fcminon i

Secretary S. 1). Thompson of the
American Percheron Horse Hrecders
associationsasthat no suchactivity
has been manifested since the Col- -

iinihiin clinw no tlml nnw I

characterises the horsetrade, and he
thus states the situation: There is a

demand now for good horses, and a

consequent increase in the prices.
Good coach and carriage horses as

well asbig draft horsesare becoming
very scaicc, and breederswho have
hung on through the hard times are
now about to reap their reward. It
is a fact that good sound draft horses
which a year ago could be bought at
from $150 to $2o a pair arc now

worth from $300 to $600, with few

offerings at any price, and the owner
of a good, large, stylish coach team
can name his own price and get it.
The outlook for horsebreedersis very

bricht, and I fully expect to seeas

high, if not higher, prices paid for

good breeding stallions the next five

years as were ever during the
boom times in horse breeding from

1880 to 1893. The great difficulty
is that there will not be sufficient
numbers in this country, and un-

doubtedly large importations of

French, English and Scotch breed-

ing stallions will be made next sea-

son. Tex. Stock and Farm Journal.

ArrKRallthe republican bluster
about what the Dingley tarifl bill
would do in wiping out the deficien-

cy in our revenuesand restoring our
finances to a proper e litilibrium, it
is quite embarrassingto them to find

the deficit increasedfrom $ 1 8,000,000
to nearly 50,000,000. The pesky
thing has worked backwards. As

political doctors they prescribed a
dose of heavy taxation to cure the
the disease,but instead of disappear-

ing it has grown much wore. Now

their leading papers and politicians
areadvocatjnga heavier doseof the
samemedicine to cure the disease
tllht it hasaggravated. For instance,
the Chicago Tribune is reported as

saying that congress should add $1

a barrel on beer, whiHi would yield
the government SSCSSSBEBS-

.1 nounu on tea. which on the more
than 113,000,000 pounds annually
imported would yield $9,000,000,
and on the 777,000,000 pounds of
coffee 4 centsa pound, which would
yield $31,000,000.A total of $73,000,
000 to the government from these
three items of consumption bythe
masses. The Tribune says "there
would be no 'kick' on the part of the
tax-paye- rs the taxes would be so

light the consumer would hardly no-

tice them"! And it proceedsto say
that this would wipe out the deficit,
no more bonds would have to be is-

sued,the old soldiers' pensionswould

not have to be cut down, the work on

the fortifications and battle-ship-s

could go on, etc. etc. Republican
like, never a word about economy,
cutting down high salaries, lopping
off extra clerical force, scaling down
extravagant appropriations for ques-

tionable improvements, etc. They
might find this a surer remedy thin
taxation for reducing the deficit.
They seemincapable of learning that
as high taxation increasesthe prices
of goods it decreasesthe useor con-

sumption of them andacts as a pio
hibition to importation, hence re-

duces the amount of revenue derived
by the government from that source,
while it at the same time it adds the
amount of the tax to the price of the
goods and makesthem comejust so
much dearerto the consumer. For
instance, if we pay 12 cts a pound
for coffee and4cts tax is charged on
every pound brought into the country
the importer will add the 4cts to the
price and we will have to pay 16

cents a pound for our coffee.

Takeyour hides and furp to S.

Edwards of Seymour, who will pay
the highest market prices for them.

MAKE MOJfEY
By Drilling Wells

We have a Ft. Scott well
drilling outIt which we are
preparedto offer for saleat
a bargain,

It is completeandin good
condition. Writeus.

Ed. S. Hughes$ Co.
Abilene, Tex.

HO-HO-HO- !!

3T-- w Comes
The largest stock of Dry Ooods and Oroceries ever offered to

the peopleof Haskell county at one time in the history of this coun-

try, consisting of everything to eat and to wear.

The abovestock of goods h

not to be found on sale now, but have been on sale some this year

some last year and you know how long before that and this means

that we need and want the pay for your shareof them. Von

know how lenient we have been with jou.

Last year was a hard ytar
and you did not make enough to pay your accounts (many of you)

and we did not worry you with a continual stream of duns, but just

bore the load ourselvesand have carried you another year and, as

fortune has smiled on us and our lands have brought forth a good

harvest we now ask you to lift the burden from our shoulders bj

settling your accountspromptly by Dec. 1st to 15th, that we may

in turn make ourselves at ease.

Now Don't Say, Ales., carry me another

year, for we bore a heavy load underyour failures last year and

took all the risk for this year, and there may be another year like

last year and thenwill be time to sing the old song and have it

heard.

Now Come. FriendsandCustomers . -

and lets settle up and make a new start. Don't force c& to call on

you in person, for be sure we will seeyou after the gtven date if

you don't seeus before.

Yoiug in the true bonds of friendship,

In
eh

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Per Alex.

TOYS
IMil

AND

..
WtWBWi

Garrett "V"et:ipit3.

I feel justified in saying to tt)e public that neverbefore It)

the history of the towo was tljereso large,so varied and so
choicea selectionof toys and holiday goodsshowri in has-Ke-ll

as is now displayedat roy store.
I havesomething to pleasethe fancy and suit the purse

ofvr3;:
Toys of everykind anddescription

from 5centsup.

Dolls of all sorts and sizes
atanypriceyou want.

Gamesof various kinds.
And among the fancy goods such articles as,

Toilet Mirrors,
Dressing:Cases,

Parlor Lamps,
HandsomeVases,

Fine Medallions,
Plush Albumns,

Writing Desks,
PaperWeights,

Ink Stands,etc.
and a choice line of Perfumeries and toilet articles.

Thesegoodsare for sale, and the prices will be such as to convince you
of the fact and of the further fact that it won't pay you to go elsewhere to
buy.

Come and see and you will be convinced.

A- - P. acLEAoRe.
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Trade is Solicits i.

IT IS
Think

STOVE.

have

Car Load.
POPULAR Hi Dmmmmm

AND- -

HEATING STOVES.--
These stovesare first class every pirn, alar and will sold

prices that will beat goinu the railroad 'or t'lem

Call and see them.
McCollum Wilbourn

Largest Stock West Fort Worth!

Two Car Just In From Factory.
PICTURE MOULDING, pApER, WINDOW SHADES.

GOPFIXS AND ALL BNDESTAKEH'S GOODS.

always my stock full, and won't be undersold Call

T.H.C.PEERY, SEYM.OQ

REEDY'S RESTAURANT.
:lJo::eA-i- s at an iko-cties-s

FRDSH ".OYSTERS SERVED TO ORDER--.

Also keeps Fruits, Nuts, Candies,Cider,
Cigars and Tobacco,

SHARE OF YOl'K PATKO.NAOK N'EXT
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Grand!
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ATTC4TI C. foster. Dlrertori.
U'e l'ierson. Haskell, Tex. Dec. 7, ii
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